
Carroll had' less rain an ,. 
more snow. Wi,th the sn'Ow came 
a fierce wind, Viilnell Iiterally"kept 
the air fu'l of SIlOW Ilntil 'it stopped 

_, in the railroatl cuts, all of which 

Battle Bandits at 

~-'-~:f.;W~~~]:l~~~:,~ ~tr~a~i~n:!~~~.;;W~';f~.b~l~~~.;~~,~~:r.~ -"'~,~:~,r~"E 
" here Saturday morning tell us that The police were at once riotlfiedlr~'~e~a'~l~iz~a;:t~io~n~l~w~a!'s~'~e~v~e!n~'~bf.e~t!te~r~,,:,,~!~~II~~~~~;'~~~~~~~~~:~~~~'-"'H'h .. --r'l 
,'I they were in the thick of a big of the shooting and a sear~h of the the anticipation and a spcond /Ielp- little , .... 

The fifth grade Is going to gi'e 
a program Friday, Recent viilitors 
of the fifth grade were Mrs. Co.rL 
zine and Mrs. Crossland. Tuesday 
afternoon Henry Ley told and In. 
lustrated the "Wizard of Oz'\ 

The sixth grad,,'!e going' to'sJn/t' 
for the teachers' meeting Silturdiij''' 
afternoon. ' 

ii" snow before reaching their destin- railroad yard started and resulted Ing was not refused by many of the The U. D. club met with" Mrs, 
ation. and that all Saturday night, in considerable careless shooting hungry sex. The gentlemen then Chas. Craven last Monday after
Sunday and Sunday ni",ht It was in which Policeman Pilger, who enjoyed a smoke in the front parlor noon. After the study of the les
one continuou's round of blizzard'- was sent to the yards at South while the ladies discu"sed spring son on South American Life,' '8 
it often being impossible to see Norfo.lk was the only one shot, and .tyles after which followpd initio- pleasant spcial afternoon was en
more than a rod or two away. his first warning of trouble came tion of the B.' I. L. candidates. joyed by members of the club: De· 
They did not reach Wayne on their when a bullet from one of the men retters stand for Brother.ln- Iicious refreshmentR were served by 
return trip until Weanesday morn- struck the handle of his revolver Law and refer tu the husbands of hostesR

• No regular meetin'!' next 
ing, and then the engine looked a_s and breaking it glanced off strick. the married memberj\ and by court- Monday afternoon. On Monday 
tnougn itlliig-=llllen,j:mcldng:,pJ~nJl!' 1Jf.~'~~:':~~~"~!f'i:~-i~~':~~~~2~jl"~~~~'() the "scorts of the unmarri'ed evening, February 22nd, the U. D. 

of snow. IThe man ~~~;~~:~~~~:i::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~t~h~e~ir~,~h~u~s~b~a~n;d~S~W~i:"~b:e~3t~=::~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~JR~~~~~~~~i~'~~' The,train ,which left here Satur- be Gonzales, snapped his revol 

day evening sl1cceeded in getting three times""rllore at'tli'e'''lil'fice;Cr~,·· m';,~;:~6~~?;~r!;~;E'~;~::!;~c'~r~~l!*1~;~ri.n.:~§~=~~~~~~':~1'~sJ~~~~;~1~~;~~~-l~;~~~i~~~+:~~~~~~~');E~~~B~~~f1= past Wausa, where a baggage car but for sume reason the shells did 
left the rails, and tied them up not dischargp, which doubtless sav- The Bible Study Circle met T~es. 3, C. Weiersheuser, Wayne, $47. 
lIntl! relief came, which did not ed the officer's life. day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 6, John Bruse, Wisner, $.~O. 
reach them until Tuesday after- One man was captureri, and the J. G. W. Lewis. A large att<md- II, W. M. Wright & Son, Allen, 
noon. Moet of 'the p'assengers Te- other was supposed to have taken' ance was present to study tbe Sun- $90. 
mamed in the ~oaches-in fact the refug., ,in an empty section house, school lesson which was very 10, John A. Heeren, Carroll, $66. 
weather was not inviting enough firing from there and holding the 'ny'leil'by'M-rs. Likes. Next 8, L. Owens, Wayne, $45. 
for many to attempt to go back officers in check. An engine was ay afternoon the meeting -o,HlIl'Vey-Milrero'Wsyne,-$4.L 
to Wausa. Food and fire were pro- sent to the scene and the headlight will be at the 'home of !'vIrs. Ed 9" John Bruse, Wisner. $41. 
vided, and oil made as comfortable turned on the house and a guard Ellis, where they will celeJrate the 7, George Hansen, CarToll, $36. 
as posoible during their enforced set about the place who watched 13th anniversary cf the Bible Cir- 4, S E. Auker, Wayne. $45. 
stop. until morning, when it "Was dis, cle. There will be a program for 14, Harvey Miner, Wayne, $7. 

On this line between Sioux City cove.red that the house was empty. the social Dart of the afternoon. 15, W. H. Gilderslee\e, Wayne, 
aM Nlll"foticatl' is ".ery probable tllilJ the We hope to see" large nu~r at $51. 
doned Sunday. and the snow plows escaped before the guards were 16, W. H. Gildersleeve, Wayne, 
came as far as Wayne without seri- placed about the house or the 
ous trouble, and from here re~urn· searchlight brought into play. 
ed to Emerson, comir\g out again The man captured says that his 
Monday, and the trains from Sioux name is Juan Paral, and that he 
City, making the Omaha connection was at the house in Omaha where 
came in her-e bu!l'ttie late. "detective 'was shot, but was 
of here the plows found plenty of not in at the time orihe snoofing, 
work, and it was not until Tuesday but met the other two men as they 
morning that they through to were making their escape and was 
Norfutk;-and 

mach i nery and oth'er scen i 0 

they were raised until they had 
sensation of touching the ceiling, 
then being commanded to jump! 
After the blindfold was removed, 
the victim gazing on the diabolical 

e of,machlnery. show.ed"Dy , 
expression that it looked as bad as 
it seemed. 

An "Ode 

17, E. A.-Straight, Hoskins, $45. 
18, Harry Tidrick, Winside, $74, 
19, Robert Schug, Coleridge; $78. 
20, W. H. Gildersleeve, Wayn~, 

$47. 
21, W. H. Gildersleeve, VVayne, 

27, Harry Tidrick, Win~ide, $60. 
39, . Louie Longberl!', Hoskins, 

$61. 

noon. 
The handicraft classes in hhrh 

1-Il.·nOJllL=e prQllre!l_sing nicely with 
their work. Soma' oTtlie'lioys'ai'e 
working on fobs, while the girls 
afe ·making purses and card cases. 
The high school sewing classes arl.! 
also nicely started. 

Miss Dayton's plane geometry 
class have taken up the geometri

I'uses of pencil, ruler and, com-

:'!' 

the Bloomfield brailch. Conditions 
.p,n the Wakefield-Crofton branch 
were mu(.hthesameas on t~e line 
from here. and it was not until cared for, he being without money 
Wednesday that service was resum· when he made their acquaintance. 
,ed on that line. I He said that the three had had a 

with much exnr"sRion 
oL ··Baby"Mine.' 
sisters hrought ·~~~~~~~~~:~~~I~a~st~~M~o~n~d~a~y~'-~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ 
the faces of their guests as each Lesson was on current events 32, G. F. Roggenbach, Artona, shows that in 

There was no' severe cold weather picture taken together, and that he 
with the storm, alld while roads had come to Norfolk with Gonzales, 
'Were barl peopl(, could get abont without knowing where they were 
with light "leigh most oftne time. He had fl revolver when 
Monday the thaw that was inter. capturerl which was all 

one felt himself decorated by .the Mrs. Rritell a~ leader. Miss $48. this season, Wayne has 
many bouquets thrown. Fannie DeBow of Coleridge was an 31, S, E. Auker, Wayne, $46. points to the visiting tearns',41. 

Score cards in the shape of red out of town guest. Npxt Monnay 26, Arthur McGill, Wisner, $34. Next Friday, February 19, Wayne 
hearts were distributed and a pro- will be,the annual dinner party at 35, 'V,'-;-H. Gildersleeve, Wayne, will p1ay'Oakland on the horne flnor. 
gressive salimagundi of the home of Dr. and Mrs. Ingham. $39, The seniors will soon 'hold 8, food· 

36, Luther Milliken, Wayne, $43. exchange and bazaar. Futther par-

:~~te:hebYsn~:e i~li~~~i~I:~~~~~~ ~~e~sade ~~i~es;:~:nc~ev~IV~~e aa.:~ ~~~~~"wb:I~~g~e~da~~~~i~rlu~~n~he:l~ guests. $47. 
.and finding its way to the streams. amunition had been given him by the games, receiving a bouquet of Mr. and Mrs. Beaman entertain· 37, Harry Tidrick, Winside, $60. 

t t 

week's paper. 

I his companion. He told a simple Jonquils as the gentleman's prize ed the 0., N. T. at their hr,me Man- 38, John M. PeterRon, Carroll, 
and plausible story of his life and while Mrs. Ringland was presented day ev~ning. The house was $49. 

The Democrat is In . .. 

,-----
Tuesday Herman Mildner receiv

ed a large package of papers 
Germany, sent by his brother. 
did not read them, nor 

'

---::JJ~~~~~~:~'~~~:~~:~,~:t~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~it;,h~a~~Ii~k~e~~ft~:a~s~t~h~e~w~i~n~n~e~r~d~e~co~r~a~t;e;d~i~n~v~a~l;e;n~ti~n~e~s,~a~~~j~h~e:ar~t~"~.~~2~2~'':H~0~r:n~bY~~Brothers, VVinside, copy of the annna' report of the, Omaha where he std I maID us re-
'state boarri of hellith from whIch I same story. : Th~ royal entertainers on this freshments, The evening was IdE;rsleeve;-'\lJayne;'I'MH~.~r,:Jw~e.nJl.~~~il!!lY~V1~_ 
we glean a few stati ti th t ! Just how and when Gonzales es- occasIon were Mesdames Jones, in playing "500". The next meet· $43. anticipated thesatl 
be of interest. s cs a may I caped o~ which way he went i.very Theobald. Perry Theo\>.ald, T .. r. ing will be with Dr. and Mrs. lng- 24. Henry Himmericks, Wayne, ing some war news that was not 

There were 26.781 births report- uncertaIn, a~ there are several Jones, Hufford: Norr's, Bla,r, ham. $43. entirely guessed at, even 1,£ it was 
"d, of which 1~. 77B were male and theoTies advanced. hut ,t ,s quite Warren Shulthels and Senter. 25, Henry Schlums, Carroll, $44. ol~. The papers were mailed a 
14,002 were female. Hut 12H col- 'I probable that he left at once and It's a long way up here to Joneses .ArHfill1Jerut-'young-·ladi€s sur· '-ao-. George' Ed1l-ie,'-Carroll, $42. we,Il.~ __ hefore Christmas, and prove 

d t I h If prised Miss Hazel Norton at the 2~ SEA k W $37 that it is iiTongwRYfrom-GiirmtiliY-: 
ored children were born, and of na· manage 0 concea tmse 0~ some It's a long way to come, home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ' '. ~r~, . . h t' _ ... 
tionalities ·other than American the o~tgolng tram. t~rmers In all It~s a long way up hpre to Joneses MelVIn Norton last Wednesday Your favorite cigar is readvat I,n t ese strenuous war Imes .• -:.. 
German lead all others with a total i d"ect'o~s were notlfied to watch But they always make things hum: evening. The time was very the Mooel Pharmacy.-adv.' Pay your,~ubscription today. 

~,; :h~:~~;)un~~eth~;:r:::rec~:~\~~~~~: ~~: ~;}';n;~/a~~t~o h;~r;~c::ed to ~Z~~~~:;h:ldEh~,:,:~e ~~er~~~lni! 6:;rt~11 ~~~~sd~~ze~I]~~; 
reported and 1 :lB were boys and of h,s be,ng ,seen: All th,s part It's a long, long way IIp here to she wHI teach. 
10" girls. " of N~braska ,s being watched. and Joneses 

The deaths reported numbereri! the c' t,es of northwestern Iowa ~s But we al ways come. , The N. M. N. S. met at the home 
10,7:1:) and but li~ were reported in' well, as manv thmk he marie hiS --"--,, of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mellor last 
Wayne county. : escape on a train ~oing east. Special Program Wednesday evening. A pleasant 

Those'unitert ,n marriiig'''e hum- There,is.u J.iberal reward for the was spent in playing 
t f th d Special,,=oll'rarn-.giv.en ,by the bered 12.1,,9 or twice that many cap me 0 e ,our erers. ,.. , bight-ref.reshmenta weTe 

Jones' Bookstore 
people. and Wayne c"llllly claimed Missionary society at the Preshy· club will meet with 

10!I~uple hryA~p~d1915hm h~u~21. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~.~--~~-~~7~--~~--7-----~~~---~~-J-
, "; -, • - ., The Jury,s called to court for Hymn, Scri,ptureReading, Prayer. Off· F . 

Alfalfa BiscuIt For Food ,fuesriay of next week, Monday be-ISolo Mrs M r i ' I ICe urnlture tatlon-
". .. I" I I h I'ri' .. I I -- . 0 rs. The Early Hour club met at the I hat IS the chIef art,cle on 'he tnp; ,I ega 0 I ay ,n cou, t Clrc es, "The Negro in His African Hume" h f M d M J-W 

hill of fare at the Carhart demon. and the followmg cases are set fnr -Ruth Ingham Jome 01 rT·han ~ rs ... oodward S 1· 
. . T d' d W d d'" ' ones ast urs·,ayeveDlng. The -:ary Upp leS:-

stratlOO ,of ranges and stoves now I ues BY an, Ie, nes ~y. Violin Uuet-Elizabeth Mines and usual game of "500" was played. 
bemg g,ven. at. the,r store, The rL ESDA \ Joe Rinl1:land. Dainty refreshments was served by 
eri,tor was lOv'.ted to a feed, and State vS. Shannon. Attorneys, "Emancipation ann the Negro's hostess. The club meets tonight 
fOll.nd them qu~te palatable and , '3€HY ami Davis Plea"-Grace Nettleton. I with Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Ley. 
easily d,gested. We at first sup- alloy vs. Burress. Attorneys, "Progress"-R. B. Berry. ---
posed ,t would be necessary to chew Siman, Berry & Berry. Solo-Mrs. Watkins. 'The Monday club met with Mrs, 
a cud as du the CI)WS after eating Bank vS. Hurlburt. Attorneys "I'm Boun' fa' Scotia"-Will Mc- Kiplinger last Monday afternoon. 
hay, but found that the hay pro· Hendrickson, Berry and Wiley. Eachen. Members answered to roll call with 
nuct had been previously pulveriz- WFCNESDAY Violin Trio-Elizabeth MiTle., Knox quotations from Van Dyke. Mrs. 
ed and that th,s after·mastication Gaertner ~s. Jones. Attorneys, Jones, and Joe Ringland. Mellor read the Mansion by Van 
was wholly unnecessary. When al-. "Toussiant Lonverture"-R a I ph Dyke. The next meeting will be 
falfa becomes a food for the human Berry, DhVlR. In'!'ham. with Mrs. Hahn. 
race living shoul.d be less expensive' Clark vs. Jones. Attorneys, "0 LiP Lamb"-Marietta Cla'sen. 

'~L.ll'l this l1art,Qf Nebraska whjJre .. Berry, Dav,s. Anthem-Choir, 
;~ j(rows so plentifully.'Ewy'reader ,S-toeele vs.-S-~TIli~ll-t. . Rr;-ef--T!tf~evc;-=u~:~~--

should raise a bit of this food in I Da~,s, Berr! and He~drtckBOn. Off·ering, Hymn, Benediction. 
the garden and harvest it. cure it Supply Co. vs. Nance. Attar· 
and g~5nd it in the coffee mill for neys, Herry & Berry. 'But little·business was tran·sact. 
home use, But really the alfalfa I Deck VB. DeCK ,Estate. Attar· ed at the district court this week. 
biscuit is excellent. 'neys, Siman and Barnhardt and But three foreign born citizens 

I Stewart, and Berry and Davis." were examined and g-ranted papers 
Texley VB. Porter. Attorneys, making them citizens of this free 

. JOHNSON-Tuesday, February Allen & Dowling, Berry & Berry. republic. They were William Hen-
The Cradle 

1~, 1915. to W. E Johnson and Ad ry Sel!igman from near Carroll who 
wife, a son. ./" . vertised Letter List ""as. born in Germany; Hinrih 

Because of the condition of t.he 
the best, the 

their regular Februar:,: meeting. 
Notice of the next meeting will be 
given later. 

The Minerva club met with Mrs. 
J. G. W. Lewis Monday afternoon. 
with Mrs, Lew Owen as leader . 
The subject of the lesson was' 'Con· 
ditions Affecting the Sway of Cus
tom." 

WERT-Satu,Dday. F'~bruary 19, Letter-Charlie Abl1:er. Soren Chrls-ttanwnTomJolmlies'Beuthlen, 
1915, to Geo. Wert and wife, a Anderson. A. L BeckStron, Wm. a German who lives near Winside, The Young Ladies Bible Circle 

W. Black,. Brueckner, G. E. aml Richard Morgan Jones, .3 na- will meet with Miss Mabel Gossard 

The Democrat for job printing. C, A. BERRY, p, .M. roll. 
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Blank Books 

<JJ.e I. P. line of Ledger •. Ring Book •. Commercial and 
Profe.sional Outfits. 

Business Stationary and C"rds Engraved. 

Old Hampshire B~nd Typewriting Paper 
Versalles Linen. "nd Correspondent 
are above reproach. 

I.: 



• Y , 0 , ....... ~e.~~ ...... . 
Try. a lla,va~a~-~"i" II;h~!'·WR"I@lo,[i: 

,",c'CoUn.t:Y"5c ~i~a... adv. St!. 

J. T. J3augh~I;~ went lo Lincoln 
last week for a 'short visi t. 

Mrs. Clark ~r'om Sholes was 1\ 

passenger to 0ll1sh11 Saturday. 

Mls:.:,Carl Benson, went to Wake
field MondllY to visit relatives a few 
days. 

Dr. J. G. Green wcnt to Omaha 

Ten CArs containing samples' a" 
the fioest of everything under the 
sun produced in Argenti,n'l Hepub· 
I ie is now being handled by thp 
Burlington en route to the Panama 
Pacific International Exposi tion. 
~-ebruary 20th. 

For any paper or magazine pub· 
lisher! Sam Davies bas the agency, 
and wi II be. glad to take your order 
for same. He has Bome money
saving combinations and clu,bbing 
offers. See bim about the year's 
readilllx.-adv. -34-tf. -'-"'~da¥,~p1anninK __ 

to visit a weck 01" tt·~w~o~i;:;-·-'rfi'ii-~'i~'~il--IMT8s--1Iarljiii'a' Si~irtfei;ii:(,oll~-'6 
and south. Michigan, who i 8 teaching at 

The city school .. of Madison have Sio~x City; came Fridavnight-with 
a total enrollment of 442, and em- Miss Anna Peterson to spenr! Sun
ploy 14 instructors, including Su- day at the home of her parents 
perintendcnt SOOl:t. here. They returned to the i r 

-~-~MiS:EilrrMeMijHilii ;<ifCrlli s~h()ol work Monday. 
here last weekviBit.ing hor mother Iowa manufactured '-96.'o'60;00il 

- Mrs. E. H. Dorsett anrl !llso a:; the pounds of butter last year, and 
home of L. M. Oweh. they are planning to make more 

this year. They are using the 
If you want the best cuts of dairy demonstration train to cdu-

Beef, Pork" Vt'l1I1 or'Miittiiri, phone ; and they pay much 
or call at the Cent~al Mellt Market. to tile proper ration in their lec-
Two phones, 66 Bnd67.--adv.tf. tures.' 

Wm. McMillen:from Clark, South Del Strickland was at Lyons on 

eu' "T' 'T, "M' "E' .. · .. --F· U,··, 'E'E···-'·"'·'C·"'()--'-' 's··"r" .,' ." ..... ~. . ..... ".-. _._-.:" -. . -. . -'. -- -- ~ ~.' .. -... - -' "--- .... , 

Stop spending ONE' HUNDRED DOLLARS for fuel 
when sixty-five woulC!. do the same work and do it better., 

In these days of high prices and heavy expense it will pay you to see,. 
whether or not you are doing your cooking on the most economical plan ~ 
possible. If you are getting along with a "fuel-hog" in your kitchen and 
wantto know how to cut your fuel cost one-third-let us show you the 

CO.PPER-CLAD 
MALLEABLE RANGE 

that will assure you of clltfin-g 
Clad Malleable is different from other ranges because the 
manner of building is different. It is not bolted and patched 
with putty like the .ordinary stove-but rivlted tight to stay 
tight thru the years. .. 

,. "-. -'" ••.. ,..'"~, .-.. _. __ '-. ... , _,. '""""_0 ___ . ~~ •. _ ~ •.. ~ .. ~"_."_: __ ~ ___ • ___ _ 

This Is Your Pocket Book Insurance. Let Us Show You 

Carhart Hardware 
Dakota, was hOlre last week visiting a business trip last week, and-while 
at the horue of h in brother, Harry there attended a Hampshire BOW 

McM-iUen. He.J:llturMdSatur~ay sale, where three of the!l.I)@.aJs I 
-- 'A:rthm-L.,.B\lrnham, on,e of sold for a little more than $700, Mr. ilri:lMrs. Chas; ernven went F. S. Jones of Tabor, 10.1'1'0, reo, _ Auctioneer Neely was at Sioux Pay your .ubscription today. 

instructors of the Fr(Jmont Nor one need kIck at the price of toOmahB Tuesday for a short visit. t~i~ed home_ Tu~day L follo~ug a City .Tuesday, attending the hor~ Geo M-cEacbe'.l was at Florence 

----'-:~~~~':::~~I~~~~~-V,~\~W:'.f~~~~~~l_fi:~:~E:W:~~tLlh,._"hogs selling at thosell'l'I""'rlB,V-'lt1i--v!;irf.~T"TlannndatlW .. i,ef,e-f'orle_fllt VISit here at the home of hiS son, auctIOn there. 'Tueoday attending a sale of Poland 
spending the dayE. L. Jone!>.·-- ' S. E, Merty was elected post·t-Gh-ill8--bred sows. He tellsus:that 
the normal. Mrs. Thos. Kingston from near There is to be a pavilion sale at master at Columbus last week. he purchased nine BOWS at a sale ·at 

The Wisner Free Press is run- Carroll arrlved here Monday morn- Mrs. John Gustafson and daug'l- Wakefield Saturday, the 27th, ae- There were 1600 .votes cast, and Ban~roft recently, .and that he. is. 
nlng a free want column for its ing on.her way home from a visit ter Miss Nellie. anei Frank Seder- cording 0 the report of Auction- five men were candidates. l1;ettlDg a foundatIOn for a chOice 
silhscrihers. They are each en· at Sprikane. She haei been delay- strom went to Omaha Tuesday to eer Neely, who was over there last Anyone wishing b start in the herd. 
titled to 5 lines two times each cd by snow on the way home, but look after some matters of busi- week. thoroughbred Cattle business wil E. B. Hirschman. democrat, who 
year without cost. found the most trouble between St. ness. H. F. Fredrichs was the choice do well to attend the Miner sale retirea from the county treasurer's 

John Krei wllot to Bloomfield the Paul and Sioux City,the train com- 'Thursday, February 25. at which office in Cedar county to become 
last of the week tl) vieit his son 8 ing into the Ilitterplace 10 hours Mrs. Laura Guffey and son from of the voters at the tiloomfield time he is offpring a number of eoitor of the Hartington News 
few days and· 8BS:iHt him in getting late, Emerson were h<>re laAt week visit- postmaster election I as t week. registered Polled Durham and takes objection to our statement 
ready to move to 8 farm which b S. R. Theobald left last week to Ing af. the home of 1. C. Trum- There were Feven candidates, and Shorthorn bulls and heirers.-adv, that the News would not fight the 

R b d ·f th I d' . t the preferential system was pm· 'b I h has near andolph. spend a week or two in Texas, auer an wi e. e a y s SIS er. taxpayers att es as in t e past. 
Th t d h M d ployed at the election. The man The past week has been one of H B H' h 

Mrs. McConno"~h',from Wakefle,ld. v'.BI·ting his daughter, who j~'teanh- ey re urne ome on ay. ope roo IfSC man proves us to ,~~ , a , selected is said to be, an energetic considerable tussle with sidewalks. I:i k K 
came last week to visit at the home ing at Sail Antonio, and looking ,Judge Graves has announced the business milD who will be in every If you had one to keep clean you e a liar, when a man Ii e elley 
of her friends, Chan Norton and after Bome interests he holds in the dRtes for holding the terms of court way competent to fill tbe office ac- had a busy time with snow and ice. a democrat, fights the officials of 
wife, Bnd WBS stormbound bere "Lone Star" state. Of one t.hlng for the Eighth Judicial district of eeptably, but he was'not known as If you were afoot and alone on the county, also democrats, who 
until Monday af(ern-oon, we are Bure, he left just in time to Nebraska for 1915, -as follows: a great party worker, we are told. some one else's walk itwas a tussle are putting' the county $71,000 in 

Th St t C t h · escape Quite a little blizzard, un- Cuml·ng county, March -8', Novem- T f k 'k f d 11 d·d debt by mismanagement, and goes e an on pun y teae er IS a he !tavs a the "party war er.' to eep on your eet-an a I without any of the "plumbs" that 
~ten out ,lIah leMs it followed south pretty fast. ber 3; Dakota county. February as kno\iln,,,f old. appear to be pass· not do that all tiilles. But consid- might reasonably be his by "wink. 

Ul~l~!)~_t!lll-·!!~!lj'lt~~llp~~.~,tlll~J,_, .. J.Q!Ln Good and famHy returned September 27; Stanton county, ing. What the people want i" party ering the amount of snow alld blow ing the other eye" his sucees"or 
Saturday fronla visit of two ;;;-~-:;.r.~'~'M'8It'Cln-l .. Betober-4i-<;;eda .. C:Oll-nty~ sendcfLand..t.haLt!Lbe, Ilublic ser,- the walKS of Wayne have been kept will have to work over time keep
in Iowa, but only Dart of the time February I, September 13; Dixon vice. The old timp -"IlariY--work- tarrly Cleaii" a"i:u'lpassable in most ing UP the reputation of tlie news
was spent with their friends, as county, March 22, December 6; er" was correctly named, for he places. In fact a large snow ap· paper.-Dakota County Record. 

11t1lY.rul" Thurston cOl1nty, April 5, ,Oc- "worked" the party for selfish pears to be better cared for than 
and arrtvei home in a storm, ds.-------, -----___ small_ one. Have you paid your subscr!Ption? 

--tll,~-=-M~~~~~;!ajl~~ri~ll!J;~y,:j:~~.Jjo:lin the last train from the enst nn- "'-"'-"'-"".""-"'-"'-"'-=-"--"""-"'-"",--"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~===~.~,,,,,,,,,,,========,,,,_=======""'''''''===''''''''''='''''===='''''='''''''''''''''=="" 
til Monday, the road blocking unti"lj-_I •••• UlllIllIllIllIllIllIllI.Ill~~~~IDIOOIll •• IlIlIIll~~~~mIDl.llIllllllllllll.lIIIll1U1lllll!!I!.llIIlIl!!i!lIllllQ!lI.!!Illlllll!!IlI. __ _ -iinowpl(fws clellred the CU!A;---' , 

Elmer Noakes returned Monday ----- -~----

morning from Rochester. Minne- A C L d f B d I B d 
sotn, where he went with hiA wife 'ar oa 0 rass an ron e s 
thme wl!eks ago, She underwent ,,' ,'"._ 

land China boar frOID, th" James 
,Jp.nsen & Son herd, N"wel!, Iowa. 
-aolv. 

Han. G. S. M~ara 'wa~ home from 
Lincoln over SlItllrrlay and Snndey. 

_.lIll.1.!lPJ)rts that 'it ~eem8....a little 
, l!Iore a·sth-oiii.irTfiey-:were~goiHg 

to get some legls'ation PRssAd' thnn 
it, dio the first f<lW weeks. 

G, L. Tharp b~' Sli~ncer was here 
Fddaynight aridl_parto£. SatuIllllY 

, 'while returning fHHnll-hllsiness 
trIp to Omaha. He SIlYS that there 
was snow and plenty of it all along 
the entire route he traveled. 

Misses Brittqn lind Peterson, .. who 
teach at Sioux City. and MiB~ 
Grothe who~t'(>j\"bhw~nt"I'lll!rota~ty 
came hom'l B'riday eve'ling to spend 
Sunday wi th hQllle f(llks, and on ac· 
count of the storm were unable t() 
return for school Monday. 

Repi>fl·orUie---:·Cimutl:ioli 
of 

State Bank-ofWiyne 
~~l~t~·::t';7~ h,~~~:~";~':l\!: ~~j~::~~!J~t ~~:$lil~\;'~' !'!(~'li .tl:~ 
11;11.; 

R.AOUIf"CU!& 

LOiLns and dtseo11t:1t,s .. $:152.n 14.01 
Ovel'd ru.rt,s ...... ,. ..,.. 7N~ W~ 
HiUlkill~hom;e fUl'Ilitul'o eLo. H,OOO.lJO 
Cur'nt cxpelifWs, Laxps Hwl 

interet"!t pd 10.~.:-'7 

for sppendiclt last 

when he started for home. He ai
so reported th.!;lt M iss Wright, who 
is at that place, is on the road to 
recuvery. 

A directory of Nebraska dairy 
cattle breeders, and dealers, known 
osexleniiion 'bulletin No. :lOof,the 
agricultural experiment station of 
Nebraska, has just been issued. 
This bulletin may be had free of 
cost by resid.nts of Nebraska upon 
:1!)plicatinn to the (Iulletin depart
ment, University B'arm, Lincoln, 
Nebraska, 

Mi.s Fannie Britel! was home 
from B100mfidd Saturday and left 
Saturday evening to return to her 

work there. The rep))rt 
came Sunday that the train had 
gotten out beyond Wausa and was 
stalled there wi th a baggage car off 
th" tracl<- 1ft he pBssengers reo 
mnineo 1n the train they hud aquiet 
Sunday in the cnuntry. 

Mrs. Icrank Lune from pr-esc()tl. 
was, here last week, a I!:ue~t 

at the horne of Mr. and Mrs. Her· 
mun Lundlwrg, she and Mrs. Lund
berg having long heen a~quaillted. 
Mrs. Lant' was a .tudent at the 
Wayne nnrmal u nurnher of years 
an-o, anel nrltps many im~ rovements 
since that time in Wayne and the 
Arhonl. Satnrna.." Tl'lIJrninQ ~he 

wpnt to Hanlin/!Ib tn \,I~it 11 hrnUwr. 
Due from N ,Itiunni 

alld HLntt) hunl.:s 'H,'iIHj,\j,4 Stanton ItlPrehants. nidpd hy the 
Checi(B, itt.·m~H)f m:. H~:~ ·l~ i m'w~pHp('rf: (If tr14' plw'<", lH~t ·week 
CUI"rency -. - W,·H).\OO I had b:-I!p;uin wl't'k f(lr :dx ri:l\':-. and 
GoldC'oin ... l'.!.otlI 1 i\n .! 1 '" " ,(., 't"·, '1' ~ 
Hilvpr, nicklet-;,tl'nll! 1,71:\ S:! 1;1:': I g \\ol' '-1l.\I, \ '\ l" .''\ ,T,\( \()n~ o.n 

Total., " ' 96.908.1S' ('t"t 1111 Ih .... ~ \\'~, Vt'l)(llre that It 
TO'CA,i, 459,41-g".C,s! paiti t,r,' I'll ·1 .. ~lil.', I', t'll thoUR'h 

Lt.,bIUtlefi the WI>'lt~t rand ! [)ad:-; \\'Hl'H 110-

Uavita1 stOl!li: P<\,l(! in,..., :;; IU
1
!)(!\) p,). la\·I))':,:'!t· l; ,I ,~~I 1 !lId hU\'l' bt."en 

Snrp)UI~ fund In,~~O() (il~ II <\ ~liJ-: ,'l (~" Ill': wit!1lJut thp move 
UndiVIded proUts. 1 ,1,1 I,·. I I J ""1'" I" rflll __ Divid-t.lfl:tl:aun~, ... '4 1()O!) 1 \"1 lll\l' H lI\H,l 

_ . Jndlvld'ldep<,si/,!; de"d pi",",' 
==--'-··--===s.i1)J(~ct to~~'le(1t $j:~1:i;--:~4 ... .], -;--"'~jT" ~- '~---f -- '--'=-t~7r\ -M- -t--ht:'-~ l;t-neH~n 

Dernul"Id certifi-.I . I ,', ,'I' :1" \ . "1"-" 
,~;\1l'B of Clepomlt :~>~l"~ Ott ' 'i;., ,'.:, j~., wrong 

Time ct"rtitic~ltI:~s, " wh 1 .:iv, atti bi~ thumb 
,)f"'~\pb~H ," ·~\'11"\"'·1,: , ,,>lltlt·r til "';:'1..\' ·'Panm.ttw 

Dile 10 NaW't",l, 1I"If'··' " 'I" ad,!" : ",,' i, it' qu itl' 
L\\lo! .tllt~ 1l11'11,~, ;~,i>l\:i ill" ,::,' .. , 

Total der~).~I"i ,._ ,,~OO:12IbO'), ,I· . .',"" ··"ll"'," Thllt's n1i 
n"'p(I!:'1!llr:-t t.l, qQii.1J. l" .• t •. .i,", , .III! ",j '.:' H,j IJlt ' ;h>hmg' is "Con;.. 

TOTA'[! $.lS!'J,<'l I" r, it f"~ \':llt·l~ nut in 
i), '\' '!: I . 'f',' , t i'"., Uil :-;~'V-

\ \.'r~d n\·('n~,ion.'" W~~ hav(' hellrd him 
!l'~UY !_'DallHi the dl..imnerati-e PUTty; ,.' 

j;I~I~))J~>1 ~Ul\l th\'~ {H{UI \-\ihu \".Ul1 l d. gi,\lC U\tt::.r-

, . ~\neC to'dleh un IHIP8~l'IlJtIC sell 

--·'&-sai·e-~-2-3rd-to ··Feb. 2Oth-
Every Iron Bed Guaranteed. Every broken part will be replaced free of charge. Every Brass Bed 

Guaranteed-Not·to Tarnish. Every Brass Bed Discounted 20 per cent to 25 per cent. 

i 

The_ Popular $10.00 Bed I 
~ 
~ 

2-inch continuous steel post, 5 fillers, 4-6 or ~ 
~ 

Regular $9.00 Bed 
2-inch continuous post bed. 5 hllers, 

3-6, White or Vernis Martin finish. ~ 4-6. Vernis Martin finish. 

11L~Q(ti~ , Special $6.851 Special $6 ..... ~J--~ 
\\\\\'\\.\.\\\\\.\.,\."\\\\\\'\\\\\",.',,\.\\\\\\\\,.,,\\.\\.\,\.\\.'''\\\\.\\\.\\\\.\\\\.\\\.\\\\\\\\."\\"\\\.\'",\.\\'\."'\',,\.,,,'\\\.'\"\.\\,\,\\\\\\\,.'\\'.""\\\\\\'\".'\,,\.\.\."\.\.,\\\\.\""'\\"\.\.\.\t\\\,\,\\""""""",\\\\\\\.,,\\\\.,,\.\.\.\.\.,. ~"",\\""",\.\\,\\,,,,,,\.,,\\,,,\\,\\,,,\\.\,\.\.,. 

~:,!:~~"~p~~L:. !~l:?~l'~~~",""" Whi" •• 1 AI~4-~~;~S~.~~~~. 
Ve.rtJ.isMartinfillisJ>. 4-6 or 3-6 _ Special $8.35 I Special' 

~ ~-'~~-~~-~---IEJ-'--

Alf$8.50 All $7.00 
Beds Beds 

Siz.e 4-6 Size 4-6 
----Assorted- Colors Assorted Colors 

Special $6.30 Special $S.35 

All $4.50, Special Guaran-
Beds teed Bed 

Size 4-6 or. 3-6 Size 4-6 or 3-6 

Assorted Colors Assorted Colors 

Special $3.90 Special $2.35 

ERTNER & BECKENHAUER 
- -. ~ - . , " , 

Wayne, ~braska· 

.', 



I 

·, . .IS ·B~N~ING ... 
I 

our efl'btts are direCted 
ll.lJwarns that ,alone. 

We al'e....,and if you will 
allow us the opportuhity it 
shall be our constant aim, as 
well as plea$Qre, to endeavor 
to merit your confidence and 
patronage 

of Wayne 
Henry Ley; Presiillfiit 

C. ·A. Chace, Vice Pres. 

Rollie W. Ley, Cashier 

H. Lundherg, Ass't. Cash, 

Don't Neglect This 
Neglecting treatment of piles 

is simply allowing the condition 
to become worse and· worse, and 
inviting greater troubles, Don't 
wait. You can relieve yourself 
of this distressing ailment by using 

MEIUTOL 
Pile Remedy 

A scientifically prepared medi· 
cated paste, in a collapisihle tube, 
with means for proper use; also 
tablets for internal use in same 
package. A highly satisfactory 
remedy which you can use your
self. Endorsed by the American 
Drug and Press Association, and 
guaranteed by us. 

Two sizes, SOc and $1 00 

For sale by 

A. G. ADAMS 
ExcillSiYl~ AAent 

-~---~~.----... ----

I' 
.news dispRtches, 

1'.' J.'. punn, of Omahll, is o~t tell that Geo. H. Ranl\'s of thIs 
with a long letter in Which he says this .v"a'r, and we hope to see place and Gilbert M. Bangs of New 
Bryan is right on th·e·n~d:r"ln'H",··I\Vinlling acre grown in this C(lUnty •. Yo~k,.. . 
business in this statp, he i TbefoH6'Wing·· rules have been to a part of the estate of the 
that the big federal plums shOUld made to govern 'the contestants. Stephen Bangs~ who left'values to 
go to loyal Wilson democrats who 8n~ they appear to be fair. Prizes tne estimated. ainount of $250,00'0 
tire in ..,favor of carrying out the wiII be announced later: .. -" when he crossed the divide, are I' 

progressive pl'atform, which was not beld by th'e court to be entitle'd 
largely written h Y Bryan. He to any shar-e of it. The court held 
makes loyalty the test and not dis· that his will was valid, 'and that 
loyalty. And Dunn is dend right. if the last WIll should prove invalid 

The State Railway CommissiQn 
refused to make the proPQsed raise 
in rllilroaa passenger rates say·ing 

. thelllgl~Ll!l1)re h&d (lxccd. J./le ra~e 
at 2 cents and the law SIlY,S "But 
in the absence of specific legisla· 
tion" the commission m ay n~ 
rates. etc. The attorneys for the 

the .power .and. wanL it .v_.~",a~, .. ,o,c+,';,;.; _,: ... ;,~:~:,.: 
it in raising rat .. s ;rhe extel1sion· service 
s,ion doesn't want to Bet itself up University of Nebraska. 
above the legislature that created 4. Each member'· shall raise at 
it. The case was brought before least one acre of corn. This acre 
the supreme court under mandamus stand alone or it may he part 
tjT6ceeilingS to compel thil--rai Jield.on which.the,cJub 

Bsion to act one way or the member is doing all the work. 
other. The decision of the coutt The club acre, liS measured at husk· 
will be 'awaJted with interest. ing time, must be rectangul&r in 

'" *' >I< '" Rhnpe. 

Stanton Countv Teacher: 
5. Each member must do all the 

work.on his club plat (except when 
permission to have help is given 
by local, county. or state. club 
leaaer) and shall keep· such records 
and make such reportS as may be 
requested during the season. • 

6. Throughout the yt'ar each 
member shall keep an accurate reo 

a former will about whicn there 
was nIl question would then be 
binding, and that, did _Dothing for 
Me. Ban!!.s. . 

possession and perqui 
and in authorityilria prfiirHy;c:. 
is an 8 ~ Ilonnd boy born yesterday 
at the Lanning hospital. Papa 
Norris has been busy Pllssing ten 
centers today and liberality with 

hich·,--be.h a s·,-·been. d'jspelisi 
"Amokes" indicates he feels as 
happy and proud over it as Grand· 
pa Wilson over that little heir 
arrived at the White House 
moons ago.-Hastings Daily-Repub· 
Iican. _ 

The mother is well known at 
Wayne, being Clara, t h A eldest 
daughter of Dr. and MrA. T. B. 
Heckel;l, and thAir many friends 
here are congratLllating the proud 
young grandpa. 

Mrs, Ella Flagg Young. the 
highest salaried woman in puhlic 
life. was re·elected superintendent 
of Publir Schu',ls of Chicago, De· 
cember 9. She receives $10,000 a 
year. She advocates fresh air, 
happiness in school. ~ealth, h'Juse· 
hold arts, correct lighting, care of 
eyes, no heavy evening tasks, var· 
iety of education to suit needs, in· 
dustrial and constructive work, 
better interest. kindergartens. JUA' 

tice in salaries anrl no division at 
the school system tn make vocation· 
al a seperate affair. 

cord of all labor and expense con· Where Prices Conflict 
nected with raising his acre of 

Plainview News: 

corn. At the end of the season he When- it comes to building a 
s\]all make out a complete account bridge on a county line where the 
showing the cost, value, and profit work is to be paid for jointly by 
all his crop, and shall write a story the two countieo, is the time when 
of his seruon's work, entitled the bridge people are in trouble. 
"How I Made IMy Crop <;>f Corn". The following from the Times at 

7. In estimating the cost of Pender shows why th" trouble: 
raising the corn one.third of the "The county commissioners were 
y:eld shall be charged as reut of in session a cou·ple of days this! 
land. The work of the club memo week The county treasurer's books 
ber shall be charged at 10c an were checken up and several minor I 
hour, and the use of a team at IOc mattets attt'ndt'd to. The matter 
an hour. Commercial fertilizer of a bridge along the Wayne·Thurs· 
shall be chqrged at actual cost, ton county line was up for a hear· 
barnyard manure at 50c per load. ing, but there was nothing a()irig~ 
(Manure is worth $2.00 per load In t.he first place the Thurston 
but only about one·fourth its value county line isn't set and during the 
is returned in a single crop) Husk. discussion of the matter it came 
ing shall be charged at 4c per bush- out that Thurston county is paying 
el for labor and team. $42 per lineal foot for bridges 

Making 1'otal Reductions 45% in Two Y-,'·,..ml"""~""'." 
To GiVl~ Always theM-ost lot th~ ...... ' ",.u,..,~ 
We are glad again-for thA 

third time in two years-to an
nounce a big reduction on Good· 
year tires, effectlv·e February· 
lst. 
G~odyear policy on price is to 

give the utmost in a tire at the
lowest possible profit. Our reo 
ductions are made .10 that end, 
WIthout e~er reducing the qual· . 
ity. 

That al 

.. money than al);\, other ma~er 
give. - --

As rubber came down our 

For a long, long timll 
tires have sold mucb,a~ove "','i'I''1'ihll'"'''''' 
year prices. Some have 
one·third higher. A few 
sold lower. as some Alway;! 
because of less rubber less 

prices came down. A sou I' 
output multiplied, reducing fac- Goodyear Fortified Tires offer" 
·tory-coBt,-oUfL··pl'l%s·eame·.(jown ··--the ···best- we- . know;-- 'I'-h"" .... ", ... 
with it. In two years our reo built to g·ive you the lowest 
ductions-includlng the present per mile. They minimize 
-have totaled 45 per cent. trouble In five costly ways 

- Last -year 'we-.lncreased our played. by no other maker., 
output 26.6 per cent. A few they are alwlIYs the same, "'1' .. '''"', s" '" 
days ago the embargo on rubber lesB of priCe reductions, 
was modified so that supplies 
seem assured. The market price Most tire!! will always 
for rubber seems tor a time es. nigher, bpcause of smaller out·., 
tablished. Fabric costs lesdthan pu~. Slme tires will always' sell 
last year. So, under our mini- lower !.pcause of lower standards, 
mum profit policy, we announce But we promise you that no~~' 
this new reduction. will ever give better than Good' 

year value. . 

Only Fair BasiS This policy bas made 
We consider profit-margin on years the largest-selling .l.~a··+n·-lt'···"-· 

a tire the only fair price basis. the world. It will make 
Wd keep that margin jus~ as low more so 8S Oloremen find 
as o.llJ'.lLne allojVs. out. 

While we do that, Goodyear Ask your Goodyear dealer for 
tires will always undersell any our new price on the size YOll 
tires that compare w~t_hem. buy. . , 

TilE GOOnYEAn TInE & Rlmmm CO.. Akron.OhiQ 

Goo~~~.: 
Fortified 
Againlt 

Fortified Tires 
I Rim·Cub-hy Ollr No· Rim·Cut reature. 

I Blowouta_by onr "On-Air" cure. 
Loole Tre~d.-by many rubber rirets. 

Ilneecurity-by 120 braided piano wire •. 
t Puncture. and Skiddinll-by our double· 
l thick AIl·Weathertread. 

!Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

L r. l.,owr6U 

Every town. has a liar or two, a 
smart Alec. some pretty girls, '11ore 
loafers than it needs. a woman that 
tattles, an old fORgy the town 
wnuld be better ofl' wi thout, men 
who stano on the street corners and 
make remarks about women, tbe 
man who laughs the idiotic laugh 
whenever he says anything, scores 
of men who have the caboose of 
their trousers worn smooth as glass. 
men who can tell you just how the 
foreign war ought to be settled, 
foretell the weather and how to 
run .ntht'r people's uusiness, all of 
whom'have probsLly mane dismal 
failures of their own. 

H. At th" time of husking, two while Wayne county is getting the 
responsible persons who are not same worK from the same company 
relatives of the club member, shall for $26 per lineal foot, a difference 

measure off exactly an acre of corn, of $16. per lineal foot. commis-I;~:::::~::~~~==~~::::~;;;~~~~;~~ witness the husking thereof •.. and Bioner ~'rt1m. of Winnebago who 
meaoure the yteld··"CC1JrtITng- to ;n~lbr,('Ujlrht--tIP- thleJmatiliI says .that 
BtructionB which will be given by th·e·county paid $2;799.47 fora 
the· agricultural extension service. 50 ·foot bridge near Winnt'bago 

At the G. & RSf6te Phone 26 

Livery and Feed 
06 

I have again- re51HIHld- the Jix.er}'._ 
business ill con!lectiQ!l with tbe 
feed barn one block west of Main 
street, and solicit a share of your 
driving business. Good teams, 

-careful drivers-

Strnan Goeman 

Lincoln Times: 
The demand made hV The Tjm~s 

shortly after the election that a law 
should be passed compelling circu· 

s of campaign advertising to sign 
their names to their stuff, has been 
met by a bill from Senqtor Dodge 
of Omaha designed to accomplish 

end. It was a lying 
g."tten out by a renegade printer 
and circulated by a bunch of 
Romish politicians operating the 
private campaign headquarters of 
the present governo: that defeated 
Howell. It was a circular gotten 

Tfiese witnesses mayherpto· hUsk GlinffiR- +Ia.) ~Br·i<ft;'e-
the corn, and shall sign two copies offered to duplicate for $76JJ. The 
of a certificate showing the meas. Standard Bridge Co., claims to 
urement of both land and corn. have a contract with t.he county 

9. For estimatlnll the proceeds for this year, bllt Frum .ays they 
and profits from the club acre a haven't and that he is going to stop 
uniform price per bushel will be paymt',~t on some of ,their war· 

will depend- upon the-average-m9r-
ket price of corn in Nebraska. Cost of Living in '68 

10. The crop report will include Davenport Democrat: A Daven· 

Phone 
76 

I-_____________ .....J out by . 'The League of tax payers" 

observations, account, story and port lady,found some comfort the 
certificate or yield. TWJ copil's of other day, after haviOlI' felt like 
the cnmplete report shall be signed the rest o'f us the pressure of the 
by local clu~ leader, teacher,. or "high cost of living", when in 
county superLntendent. One CO?y ,looking over some old papers she 
shall be <ent to the county supenn· came across: the first grocery bill 
ten?ent and the ot~er to' the state she. or her hu-hRnd, had pain after -4:ALL ON-

Will. Pi!penstock 

Harness, Saddles 
and eVetytiliug in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

of Omaha, i. e .. the heads of pub· 
lic corporations of that city. that 
defeated two of the constitutional 
amendments. If the names of 
these interests and men had been 
signed to the circular they would 
have had no effect. The hi II ought 
to pass. We shall watch with in
terest the play that wi II bp made by 
the iobhYlsts against this measure. 

agrJ-cultural extensIon service. they were married. 
Each member shall fnrnish ten The bill waR dated April 2. 1868, 

ears of corn for exhibit in the and their home then was in Ohio. 
county contest. and ten ears for What interested her most ahout 
exhIbit in the state contest. No the bill was that most of the arti-
membe.r -may exhi!:>it in thest1rte _. cosr-at)!)ut the same OR they 
~ontest who has flliled to e~hibit today, and many of them 

We also carry a la-rge stock of Fur Lyons Mirror: 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets Some people thought the hi iz· 

Ln the county conteAt to whIch he evidently cost considerable more. 
is eligible. Some of the charges were as fol· 

County and state rewards for iows: 

Priees HeaBonable 

E. G D. It. 
Cunningham 

Nebraska's 
LeDdin~ 

A IlICtil\1l1lll <ll:<ll:II"$ 

25 l'ellrs successful Work 
See Us For Dotes 

Mayne Nebraska 

John S.Lewis, Jr. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Br8{~der of 

ShortHorn
CATT·L,E 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Young Bulls For Sall'o 

Painting and Paper Hanging. 

zards of last Friday was somewhat 
similar to the great three day bliz
zards Which swept with relentless 
fury over this land in pioneer 
days. The Friday storm had no 
resemblance to those mighty bliz· 

registering 20 below zero: a tern· 
I fic wind charged with electiiCitv 
such as never known before oOr 
since; a noise and a deafening roar 
that would drown the vi'lrations of 
a thousand canons if fired all at 
once. No human being could stand 
erect and many lost their way and 
perished. The tine particle" of 
liardei1ed snow would cut your face 
so it wouln bleed. no matter whether 
you faced the storm or went with 
it. It was a fearful whirling, 

" sweeping wind, as we have stated, 
charged with electricity. Men who 
had their barns, wells, etc .. only 
a hundred feet or so from the h()use 
were compelled to have a rope tied 
around their body ~o they Wo(jul 
not be lost. ~o human mind ·cim 
fully comprehend the awful1lness. 
not even those who have seen them. 

achievement in the Corn Club shall One loaf bread... . $ .11 
be awarded on the following basis: Three pounds cheese. .: .... 78 
(l) Crop report and story ...... ~o Half pound tea. . . . . . . 1. 00 
(2) Profi~ on Inve"tment. ...... 30 Three pounds coffee. . . .. .. .90 
(3) QualIty of !O·ear exhibit.. ~o Five pounds lard.... .~O 
(4) Yield per Two pounds butter.... .UO 

years, 
prizes will be awarded in both 
county and state contests. These 
prizes wHI be won by memhers who 
have been faithful unti I the sea
son's work is finished. For furth· 
er illformation and mernbership 
applications, write to Agricultural 
Extension Service. Un j v e r sit ~ 
Farm, Lincoln. Nebraska. 

barrel t1~:-. ....... 3.UO 

Eleven·pound ham .......... 2.20 
Half gaJion molasses..... . .. .70 

Tea and flour, it w:1I he noted, 
both cost much more than at pres· 
ent, eggs were " little cheaper 
than they would he in April now., 
and the other pric~s are abo.:!t the 
same we shoul~ expect to pay for 
the articles named. People pro!>ab· 
Iy fplt the high cost of living then, 
if they did not talk so much about 
it. 

The board .. thi8wee!<--appointed 
Ray Chl\se to fill the unexpired 
term a f county superintendent, 
Mr. Teed; Which will be until Jan· The editor of the Picket spent a 
uary 1. 1917. TOOre were a large few bours at the Wayne Normal 
number of applicants for the place last Monday and was shown through 
and it was not an easy mattpr for some of the different departments. 
the bo.ard to maKe t~e 'selection. The Wayne ·Normal has improved 
T-"" new1'!uperin;cendmiFfS1I son won~"rfully oj.n~..the.Jast fu1e 
Mr. and Mrs..-F;· W. Ghase of near and there are n{)w enrolled nearly 
Waterbury, and is a principal of six hundred students. Two new 
the Dixon ~chools af present.-AI·. modern huildings have been erect· 
len News. e·1 within the rast ,('ar and new 

Towm~· in ThurI''1tun ("ounty COlT'- appliances and departments have 
pete from year to year for the 10- Wm. Dowling, county attorney been addeu. One department in 
cati0t1 of the annual county corn of Madisan county, has asked the particular that attracted ourlatten. 
show. The sh(lw is held at the judge of the distri~t court to reo tion was the manual training room 
town or community winning the tract his action in regard to not W her e Professor Huntemer, 

I am prepared to do a!! kinds of largest numller of points at . rallin!; a grand jury for. the com· genial ",oDd fellow, gave us the 
house-painting, lIecorating and ps· show the 'preceding year. 'This ng term of coilrt,: arid calf such glad'hand and was very busy tea~h' 
per.hangi.ng. Leave orders Union year the show was held at Thurs· a jury, .because of the developments ing a room full of students how to 
hoteL~P.honeH .• _ R~B~S_mi.th.- ton, andnext year i twill be he,l.d.+~o~;f:;i;la;;.w~.;;le=;s~s,,~e~.~s.~t;;,ha,::.;.t -ih~a;v~~e"o._.:r~~~~+:~7: well as study;-Stanton 
adv. 12tf. - - at Emerson-. - -- --- .-... _- -

;i--~~_ .. "'_ ·1n~R-eal--Estate ...• !.. 
~~ 

A large 4 room cottage-between business 
section and college. House has been 
built but short time; newly papered and 
painted. hardwood floors. city water in 
house, electric lights, laree basl;ment. lot 
75 x 150 feet seeded to alfalfa, cement 
sidewalks. Rents at $14.00 per month. 
Price $950 cash, $750 on small payments 

M 

Inquire of FQrrest Hughes 
o~ PHONE 240 

Now is the Time 
~ -2 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak_~ Tanned 

LEA.THER HARNESS -

The Place is the Old Reliable 
Established 1 SS4 
Wayne. Nebraska 

Old Papers for -sate at the 



tb" ~ame time i ': i:i:'!~~~~~~~~!~~~I~?tiri~j~ 'J:hel'l'nanee cPIV,milttee .•.. N,. Norton Qf 
Chair'mlln has !lot as yet irellorted; 

jJ/l~lfmlj.o(ld tbat thie.",,?mmit-' 
COME INAND~SEEo_ 

.·~~~i~t~":ij!~~J.t::~~'~~;!l lin extra ,rp(JIIDt I/f!' !~ '" year in <jrder th j·n·v"st'I.' W. D Hedmond went to LiDcoln 
~ate. ,more tho. roughly "'.11 .. ~ppr~.)-, '.b.·i 'Toesd Y 

'lhe New:-~einohams" Law'ns~ 
~\\\.\.\.'\.'\"'\.\.\l.\\~'\.\\\"\'\\\\\'I.\W;.'\'\.U.\~~"","""",,U\\.\\\'U\.\\\\.\\\\\\"'~\U\l."U\''""\''''\\\U\\\\\\;'\\\\'\\U'I.~\'\\.'\UU\.UWIWI 7 .W8l~ • IS! .~NIIi !~~~:s;~~~~~~.;t,.:e~~::'ijlriatl(lnR to be made. The com. (In, us ness . a .' 

mittel, is making a BPIW-iale)rort ~o! .9ne of, .. the m~in. felltur$l. . 
allow only th,,£I) appropriatiollB: elJajJel Tuesday .mofOmg wa~ a 
whieh will actually be needed duro !.on "Incidents of Travel" by Pro· 
ing th(, ensuing two .year~. The: fesBor BrigM. As us?al the spe~k
pur.ehasing of certain supplies has er seasoned hi 8 dIscourse WIth 
\leen stopped, thereby eliininatipgl "'~?leBllme nompr.; .... 
quite lin Item 01 expense. fresldent Conn starts today for 
.. Abilna:therd by 'I'ayJo'r ofCus'IChlcag() wher~ _he._~i.lL-'ltte!Jda 

White' Goods ~ Dress Goods 
. I .... MUW .. c:ac;a.\.\\\\ ... \\\'\'\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\'\\\\\\.'\\.'-\.\\'\\\\\\'\~",'\U\WE\U~'\'\'o"'\'\\'\\-''\\U\ 

prohibiting court ' eo!lf:~"nce of State Normal School 
.a~'~t'tjllg fees was PreSldeDts. From there b~ 19UJ go 

file . Cincfnnattl to be preaen~ at a 

of this bill. Cronin of vlsltlllg 'mother at 
La'fllftlln"of Greeiy.led the' ICn,o'?r)jna!lhi!o·~'m-~e.!lL!!~£~Jl~ny " .... ;,"''',t mono -I-Ill -._._".!!oE!~~~.~ 

your 

ever had and we 

in the center aisle where 
Seeing them will 

It is time you were thinking of ne.w things to wear. 

When the Senate refused to pass The Nebraska Wesleyan GleeClub -""'-~,"" ,"., ._., . 

• 1 _,,_:i.i~_:~ .. m'''.. ~~(/~o~eO't;;;~g~ft~~eth~~u:ea:l~~~ :~~e::~~r!~ c~~~e~ru~::~ m:f:~ng Dainty New Laces and Embroid~ries. 
With Iowa. K~n~IIS HJ(~ Dak!Jtas. only eight votes in opposition to few pleasing samples of the . FT. . 

('Allorado and tHah In the dry col· It. there was much talk about the to be delivered that night. 0 r. rIm mlng 
Q1Dn it is gettlng-_lIiJ tbat ii i3 two bra'Jehea of the legialature Glee Club was aceomDanled by Mr. 
lopg .ways betw~n drinks ill at loggerheads and ofeac" Eaton. a Wesleyan reader. who. also 
]larts of free Amr~rka. retaliating on the other. demonstrated hiB ability to enter-

. . The bill provided that no member taln by giving a few well 
_61.. __ •• ,.,..__ of the state normal board should be humorou8 selections. 

'Ibe old Iowa prllli,jill,tory law 
which is to-be ,aBI!I\n ill force alter .elected from a county In The Crescent Literary program 
January lllt n.lfIlCt. lind which the was located a normal school. Friday night was 'b1gbly enter. 
legislature allowed,to be "legally" ¥ouse passed t.bls bll/ wltbal! talnlng. Mi •• Madsen gave an 
'broken,fof many :y~r1! laet .past, In JD~nt. The Senate ceTfent review of current events. 
IDflef forbidS. ~b.1l "~lanufactlj(e. the measure was brought out to She described conditions as they 
1IIIIe or keeping for sale" ot intox- prolong the fight between Thomas exist in the world today generally, 
leatlng 1I(IUor~: ,(>1)4 the: t~ansporta- ar.d ~ajo~8 and th~t the Board as in art. seience and literature. 
tloD of Bame with!>" 'th(, state.···· existIng apPOinted .by II de~o- Glell-.Hjckma~show~rl appropriate 

,""",,' ... :... ..,- eratlc governor waH entIrely Bal'.s- cartoons and various pictures by 
The lowa leginilltuf(; ill aaid to fact(:ry,refuBed to .take any part Ifl meanR of therefiectoBcope. AIllQ\1g 

be considering Ow IIllel,(ion of tax- th" fJv,ht and de~lded to let the the views were ecenes in the pres. 
") "i . j State N!Jrmal. Hoard ,.~t~nrj ~H at ',nt l~uropean war. 

ing \I'll' !ILl.' to! 0 r,resent orgaruzed. HlIl! episode 
that. too to pay for however can not break up the har. "MIdgEts" is the appellation 

Anl.'Qng-theseyou-",m'find just the right trimminga for 
. fi;'ishingoff your' ho~e.dresses. summer dresses. waists. underwear 
and little follts· garments. 

Certain things in lace. and embroider;e. are considered 
most stylish for thi. coming spring and we have them for you. 

~hern's Smar1 New Military El'ftct 

;o.£cral! Patt(>m~ \Yill.n ~o. 
G3:'S. :-;JoJn :-'<J. C321. 
l'r!.ce. 1:'( uch. Two oC the 
H n~w rcb!'Ual')' uE:!l..na. 

their ,at Des Moin!!s mony' existing between the upper S!!iven to the second Normal basket-

~~ '. ~~~~~--~~~-~~~~~~~~~I·~;:::;:~~~~~:~2;;I;n;;I;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ lIeW bullditl?'~""':Jlet 'II'. e (! 0 not ture. It ill aafe to Burrnisu th!lt Saturday and were scalped by the 
think J)C$ II'Iofnll~ wmlld hBld ~IIY· during the present scsBirm as in all high Sen!)o! team at that place Sat. 
thing over LlneQlr. in aueh mlltterH fjessloM in the past many bills will orday night. The score was 11 to Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
If the real csti,lte ·~harK8 of that be "killed" by ORC branch al. 42. But while snowbound at Nor. ~ 
city eould get tMirftra~t In aR they though they have paf;Hed the other. folk Monday night, the Midgets 

1 t·, h . I b d f' LOST-Between Clyde Oman reR-hop~ to [<)'fJOm!), Ime.", Thr' Douglas county delegation i.s regained t eJr sra p y e eating idence aruLCrystal Theatre. Satur • BIG MEAT SALE 
. ,-"""."'1~~,"~ working more in 'harmo~y this the "Weary Willies" 14 to 9. day night. ladieiigold . 

ye.ar than ever before. The feeling The regular basketball team left size ... Finder return to Ferne Oman -SATURDAY 
against DouiTasc6ifrily' ",oren 'a tr+Jr-io-Belle- aDd receive rewara.,-adV-.. 
E\xlsted in previous. sessions I vue. Cl>tiier and Omaha. The boys 
rapidly dlsappearlnf~ because the played Bellevue College Thursday Mulps For Sale or Trade-A span 
delegation is trying to prove that night. This was a close game in of light YOUDg mules, broke. Apply 
Omaha is taking an intercst in the which our boys lost with a score of to Geo. Cro~sland.-adv .. 7.2. 
r~lIt'of th .. state Bud desH-eB to eo· 19 to 21. The next night a hard 
Opf,rate with all parts of Nebraska. battle was fought with Cotner. Hay For Sale-I have a quantity 

WAYNE MEAT MARKET 
NEXT TO CITY HALL 

Phone No.9 J. A. Kinsey, Prop. 
of gObd horse hay. three miles east 

The legislature has been grind- Cotner winning 21 to 18. The last and a half mile north of Winside. 
knll\'l'In.llihv'r!ltllll-~·wlflUl'\lI:1Yling"'ut a great amQunt of work game was played with Omaha Uni- John lirier, phone I 11-420.-adv. 7tf. 

quring the last week. S versity. Wayne put up a good tight _ ..... __________ _ ... Bargains ••• 
Jackson has a plan f.or but N8S beateD 39 to 21. To the FOR SALE-Let aod 6· roo m 
night meetings but if the basketball boys. perhaps the most house. one block from high schnol 
progresses8 as it has started this . fellture of1:he!r trip is -for prices- and- terms--see-
will be unnecessary. The Senate has the fact that they were held up at Winsor.-_a~~:...v-,.4-t-f-. _____ _ 

Picnic Hams. nice and fresh, 
per pound .............. . ........... 15c·· 
Pork Neck Bones, nice and meaty and delivered to the House Norfolk from Sunday';.ooon until - . 

NEIb'flalal<lI; lle~1811Itbr(j t,,, Ilhh.t." .. ,,;,~ht bills. The House has Tuesqay morning by""snowbound FOR SALE-A 2-horse G rea t 
""'.nnmll"~fed II little more. hllving trains. Western gas engjne. mounted on 

trucks; in first·class conditioD. Ell· 

per pound ........ : ............. , .... . 5c 
fifty-six bills •. Indl~fioitelJl In spite of the bad weather Sat· gine caD be seen at Chace's lumber 

Good Bacon, fresh cured. ISc 
per pound ...... , ............... , .... . 1l01Itrl,on~!d in the committee of the urday night about forty members Clasen.-adv. 7-2. 

. .I()II':.-.Il01M.QrH'l'.!!.o.le house twelve and "killed" of the Senior class >lathered at the 
rty·one hi the Rtanding commit· hoine of'Mr. and Mrs. E-d- Johnson FOR~E~.9 SClltcb:Col\ie pup. 

Chesapeake Oysters. nice and fresh. 25c ' 

and 
~orporat-i!)n 

ll~aCt1 Is in Its 
til ml~. find the 

money they wi extmct will nut 
be pallliessly dra'\Vn. 

Legisiatilre Note. 
:filere have bellI'! eMrc:illc' in the 

!lenMa fllis . 
tbe Uncoln birth· 
days. Senator» (:lllirnby. Hougland 
arid Bedford WI!r~, the orfltnrB nf' 
the occllslon IID(\ many of t.he viEr! t· 
ors who were p.~'i~ent oil these days 
were given a 8811wle of real Rena· 
torial Btlecch·rnllking. It i>J /I 

pleasure to note how men of hath 
parties Boon forlilet their Pllttisan· 
ship when 'oecBl!i(Jns ~uch 8S these 
demond. 

S.Jcretary 01' ·S\:I\I<.1 !'twl and hi~1 
offiCII rore/I Ilro. rlllw workhi" over 
time gettillg outu report upon the 
amount (If tflXO~ pliid int. .. Uu, allite 
by vlrtuo of thll"""rpi,rlltioll tllX 
law. It. iH IHil)(~d, i,(i I'd ve a (~(Jrn~ 
Ilr.,honHiv" Bnowinlf.. I hit!. I"',,,;slll. 
tion mllY 100 "nn,'ted with H botter 
knowlellg" 01' UI{, tll'""lf'l nnd the 
~j(Jncfjtfl tll!le l1erj""rl. 

tee. to enjoy a reception given to 'the pies. Elmer Clasen. phone Red 
------- class by Miss Sara J. Killen. the 42.-adv. 

HI. New Acqualnt.nc., class adviser. The home was de • ..:.....:.-~----_--:-----
WheD Jo.n D, Rockefeller'S moto .... corated in keeping with St. Valen- Di~hwasher W[a D t,e d-W a y n e 

car stopped lD trout of a Btore lu Yon· tine's Day and the smiles of the Bakery wants to~engage good dish. 
kOI·. tho otber day Tbomas Murpby, a I h I washer at once-lady. preferred.
IIlhor"" "eeognlz",! the occupant of tbe hostess revea ed a earty we come. 
OJIT. Aa Mr. !tock.feller Bllt The evenl ~g was spent in playing adv. 
t.ho crowd Mu'phy wellt up to "Royalty" and in a demonstration WANTED-To buy Buff OrpiDg. 
uuto, nOli .• tretcblng Ollt his band. ex· of the skill of the class with bow ton eggs for hatching, in large 
cll1lmet): , arlcl arrow. At an appropriate 

"Pill her there. ,101m. old n:utnl" hour delicious refreshmeDts were quanti! ies. Leave word at Demo-
Mr. Horl{Ofclle, RtnrtNI. smiled nnd served. After singing college songs crat office or phone Red 116, 

~ben .hook IIllllds nnd cbutt"d with the."gut\sts departed in high spirits ings.-adv. 
~~:;~'~lJ~(J r~:t ~11.n~J~:R H~~l;~~ t~~fi r:~. and with much appreciation of the --W-A-N-r-E-D---[-w-ou-'-d-like to rent 

cordial hospitality of the hostess. a farm some place in Wayne coun. 

Riloy and the Sootchman. ty, or would rent some land near 
where I am uoW living, 12 miles 
southeast of Wayne. I wi II also 
consider a job on farm for myself 
and family. J, M. Bennett, Route 
1. Wakelield, Nebraska.-adv.6-2. 
-----------.. -- _ ... _.,-.-

S. (;. White Leghorns 
Eggs for I1atehing 

per quart 45c, 'per pint at. ............. . 

Fish. nice and fresh, ISc 
per pound ......... , . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 

We have a nice assortment of Dressed Chicken every Saturday. 

Bring your Hides, Wool and Sheep Pelts to us for highest casb prices 

PAVILION SALE 
E-=== AT WA YNE===--

Saturday, Feb. 27 
Li~t your stuff early with 
,L.C. GILDERSLEEVE 

Eugono Field wns fond or relntlng 
t.he followill~ story of Jumes Wbit· 
comh ltll"y: "To begulle tbe tedious· 
ness of tb~ return voyage trom Eu
ropo it ",,"ns proposed to gl,ve n concert 
In the Hnlooll of the ship, un entertain· 
ment tb which nil cnpable of amusing
their fellow (ln~8engerB sbould CqJl· 
trll)l.Jto. ]\II" Hlh~y was nsked to reclte 
!:\umo 01 hi" ot·iginnJ poems, and of 
courSe be ciH!cl'fully agreed to do so. 
Among the number present at this 
mldoceull ('ntertaillment. over whicb 
the Hov. ~Iyroll 'Heed presided. were 
two ScutclUHPJl. very worthy gentle
mtH), ell route from tbe Innd 0' cukes 
to the Inuti of biscuits on n tour of 
11lvc~UI~ntjon. ThC'RC twain shnred thl' 
enthl1~lnRm with which the auditors 
npphlUt\e(\ ·Mr. Utley's charming reel
tatioll~. '£l.le.Y marveled that so versa· 
tHe n genius could hnYe I1Yed In n land 
L'(!puteu for lUlcoutbness and snvagery. 

Pen headed by a Tom Barron Co{'kerel 
from specinl imported stock. This is the 
great English eggwlaying struin. Improve 
t.he luying qualities of your flock by pur 
cbasing egg!:) from thi8 pen and raising 
your own cockerels for next years' breed
ers. I ulready have n. Dumber of orders 
for eggs from this pen, and as the supply 

Will be limited, you shonld book yonr !--------------------------__ J on1er NOW. See me at Democratic office 

Hocitotelior Ih·ove l\WllY Murpby bow 
cd Dud M.r, Hoclwtcller returned th. 

&,~~~~ .1\ .tlJ~UUlll!" WW:L 
-c,OInIlHmt to tbe ('l'uwil. 

to})1) you Iwow hhn"" Murphy 
nalmd. 

"Sure r do now tf I didn't betore,·' 
WIiS 111s :Ul~wl'l·.-Ncw Y~JJ"k ,'rlmes. 

An Insulting Program. 
A Indy'a' maid who tmd 'been 

8ervnnt.~· Dull cnmo buck before 
~ven1ng WON hnlf over HUt! In te,nts 
:£101' ,mtstress Inquired tbe cnmle. 
_, .41_ wa~_. gros~ly lnsulloq, m(l~nm. b, 
II y,l\mg fil\ll." 

"WIlli. wilnt Ilia 00 do?" 
~'Well, IllR'IUD, 110 i:t8ked me to g~ 

, i)OWD to B,,·ppOr. \vIUr blm,and when 
wchnd finis bed he snld. '1~ your' pro 
gram blll?' "-Loudon Cbron-wle. 

"Is 1t no' wQutlerfu',. Donald," reo 
rnlll'ked one of these Scots. "that a 
tt'udesl1lun ~m1d be sic n bonnIe poet?" 

is he Itlllccd u trudesman 1" 
II.ked the one. 

or addreE18 'c ,T G TRUMRAUER, 
Phone Red 1111 ,,,I., Wayne. Nebr. 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I bave a number of good Short Horn 

80lls for Bale. from seven montha tv 
two years old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

-Adv. C: B. THOMPSON. 

Why Not You? 
~ People realize. more and mor~. tbat a bank account, maint~iued 
systematically is the greatest aid to fiuancial progress. 

nl2i"' yOU can enjoy many privileges by becoming a depositor here. 
~'lude(ld be il3," nnswered the otber. 

"r:-1f1 ye nt1' henr the dominie illtryjnce Some Good Thoroughbreds. Il6r Tbisbank offers its services to responsible peoRle who desire to' 

of it. JUon~just tblnlt of sic n guds 
poet dlv'ldlIrg-hls time mal.lng hoo. 
IIleryl" 

-Pllre-b •• doDuir.()(~H-buili,LiLs.Ul1l!ljJl.SLIl.Il'(U>Dl"Y. ~lllL!Jen-"fits of association with a 
for sale 

JOID! S 
J-' ~ 1.. 

The P.i~. M d M 

financial institotion. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County At It IUlle!ll'Ou In !,>"w York on one r. an IS. ~'. J. Krebs from. 

OCl~lSlo!l Dr. Lyman Abbott sot besldu Fonda. Iowa. stopped here to view Capital. ............. , ..... , ...... ,$75,000.00 
t\ suf'fl'nglst, who h:n·nng'llt·d him 00 the place, while --QD their way to S-ul'plus ........ ~. : .... , ............ $20.,000.00 
'th(! \mportau<.>e of womun. Creighton. w.hen~'" they expected to 

Dr. Abuott endured the young visit the lady·.·home folks and at· Frank E. Strahan. President. 'John T. Bressler. Vice.President. 
elo'lue1l(-. till the "omlnS' ot the tend the weddinll of a sister. H. F. Wilson~ Vice-President. H. S. Ringland. Cashier; 
Then he ventured to .",y. mildly: Their stop was not from choice. hAC 

- "'Xh~ -jn:f~:~II'~~~;:~~c...w~~~~~tbl~~!;~II"~~~:!;_e~~~~~~~:t~~~~lo~~:b~~~~~IJ...;B~.~ .. F:.. ~S:tr~a=a:n~, ~8:B~is:t.;:.:aB:h~i:er~.====== __ G~eo~.~E:. ~R~o:e~.: Tel~le:r~"J!~ __ ,.l 
portnIW(' 01' womnn. ! ·have While he.e the lady was a. ttacked 
llotlling but 'tbc Importance or woman' 
for the last·bour. Yet surely Scrlptur~ by inflamatory rheumatism" and 
Webe."". tli.t woman I. but a sid. continued her trip 'on,aoot,oo the 
ISsue!" first train west Tuesday. 

<---;--;:-' 
Have You Paid. Your SUbSI'l_i ..... ,t] . ..., .... L.,. 



• ~-~"i~-'-'~ 

Senate Kills M.r$haU,CIUb.· 
uor license Measure. 

''1 --r---. 

) IS INDEFINITELY POSTPONED. 
School Land Leasing .aill 19 Amended 

to Death-County"'Ro~d 

Plan Goes In Senat~·Harman De
fends Stock F0.od .8,11. 

Lincoln, Feb. l7.-The Marshali bill, 
compelltng clubs nnd social orgnni7.a, 
tlons to take ollt.lIcense fpr dispensing 
liquors under tlie Rame l'equinmwnt~ 

I 'I 

Federal Inspector Firlds Small N\,Imber 

\ Reporting For' Inspe.ctlon. 
Lincoln, Ii~eb, 1 tJ.--·Ont. of til(' liiC\,(,l~ 

.QI;gnl~~zutions ot' militia that li'euer:[lJ 
In~ilH1(~tor Stolle has visited ~IO far .. tt 
.......Ul'iO'U6··1IlJin1.s. iu _the state. only 171 
out or 350 men h!lv~) report.:i 'roJ' in· 
~VE:'ction, ucc~rding to Adjutant Gf'D' 
..ul Hall. 

That this· lack of jntel'e.st. U it ..::on· 
tinues throughout the inspection. will 
imperil the federal allotment, is tlH! 
i"ear of the adjutant general. The al. 
JotmE'Ill i~ made on the bas,~s. of It)O 
militiamen to each Nebraska:·.' rc})re' 
sentative in' ('ongreRS. who, counting 
the two seuatol'~, Ilumlwr eight. ThiH 
would require 800 men. The['e are fur 
than that number in the Nebrasko 
guard it' they would only report. 

Lust yeaI" the Nebl'flska guard fl.!' 

ceived $50,000 from the war deparr· 

in the senate bY a vQte oJ 2~ to ::), celved· from the 8tUt~. \Vhere good 
after a Wfl,rm debate. . armories are ma:nt~dned ;.uu]. the so

Be.for-e- -the ···~hou·s-e-··{'omm·ittee 
Bcbool lands on 'f'bursday evening will 
be held a henl'ing em the R~~ltmer bill 
to legalize the" surveys known as t!1e 
Anlt-Dlxon surveys in Hool{er and 
Grant ('OHIIlies It I::; claimed that thi8 
b1ll would de-l'r1"Ve'-Uw state of a con 
.siderallie area of >:,(·hool lands mol'(> or 
less Vallltlble. the hOllndarles 01' w1l1;11 
have been in dispute 1"01' several yeal':-

Leasing Bill Amended to Death. 

The effect of house roll 8. by I~inll 
say and Grpf'nwRit. waH badl" :->h:1t 
tered by th(' sin;llie metholi of ·allh~J\il. 
leg the lHIl to tilt:' E'xlent that its p1"C' 
visions were null aIlt! \oid, Tllis b 
the school land Jemling hill. wlJich hao; 
been fought bee.::lu::ic it madE' IJe!"IH:t 1 
sthool land lea8e~. or Ilt least (·l;lit· 
ned them for a long- Ill'riod . ..J 

Veterinarians' Bill to Be Amended. 

The hou~e J"e("on~J(h"'rt'd it~ adion 01 

last w('l'k indefinitel,\' pO>;1 ]loning 110\1<:' 

roll :!7:!. till' bill 11xing prorp~~il'l1al 
qunlifkationR for vptvril1lHiam·: ~ul· 

porters of lilp bill l1avf' ag]"{l('d Ie 
arIl~'nd it so that pJ':lctl1ioflPI'S wlio 1re 

short on te(·hniral f;nowipilg{' will ntH 
be harrf'd If tilp\" havt' had tpn ,i"p;ln, 

surrrs!-;rul f'XIH'riNH'€1 

Chiropractic Bill Favored as Amended 

The hOll~e ('ommittl't' !Ill IIwtlk.tl ~l 

rair~ rpport('d Ollt the (~hiropraCllr' l,nl 
for J.HLssuge. with all aUlf'ndnl{,llt n· 
qui ring that the {Ollrs~! ill >;('ilool 

should he tllH'i? leal'S of !lille' mOllt !;~'. 
in&tC';.ui of threl" ,\pars of ~ix mOrlti]., 
each, as the original bill rnllf'd 1'0' 
This is said to PH' :mtistactory 10 til, 
chiropractors. 

Laments Fate of Code. 

"FaIst' repurts ('If"culated over ttlJ 

state purposely tu defeat remedial 
srhool legislation'· are <..:harged 1J~' 

William Richie . .1" .. a mHmup,r of the 
school l'od(' commission, which pn' 
paTt'd senate flip 107. as I)pin~ resJlOIl· 
slblf' for the defeat of the hilI and hf] 

says he has the proof to t-;how for It 

County Road overseer Plan Pushed. 

I>twlaring the ~ystel1l Df distl'iet !'oacl 
ov('r~e('r!'<, elpc'led by tlit' people, to be 
a failurE', Spirk of Saline IHu:ihed bis 
b1Jl for appointive county road OVE'r 
seers through the senate comrnittef' oj 
thp wbolE' The bill enables ('auntie' 
under the commissiuner system 
adopt the single overseer plan 

Dr. Kigin Goes to Chicago. 

Dr L. (' Kigin, ff'C(>ntly resignt>d as 
state vf'terinarinn, but who Is stilI fl1l· 
Ing t hI? dllti~ of the offi('e, hl1s gonf~ 

.10 Clli<'ago to attend a meeting of the 
National Live Sanitary board Dr.l 
S. Anderson of Seward, t.he new ap 
point('t'. dlf'~ not takt' up his neW 
offirE' for Hf'vpral weeks at least 

Will Rush Bill For Appropriation. 

Tbe goyernor's bilI for a $:Ul(JO pmt.'r 
geney appropriation for the state rail· 
way commiHflion will lw put throngl1 
the legislaturE". It iH anticipatE'd. with 
Itlf' lltlZlo~t Hpepd The mOIH'Y 1-; 
nel'lleti for thp prf'parntiotl of Ih.? 
Sti1tP'R cat ... , again~t the advant'ed rat!':] 
sOllg-ht h.Y weHtf'rn railnmds. 

Full Valuation Bill FfecOmmended. 

Thp !'wnat(· rait-wd St'nalor Quinhy's 
full \<llup lor ff'a! e~tall:" lor taxatioll 
purpu:-;/',,;. HI Il<ltf" tile Ifi, rE'('ommltting 
it to thl:" ('ommi{\pe of the who!~' 'I'll,.. 
bill [lad bf'pn iip1f'alNl on Itllrd r(':1(1 
10K Th' ('Ilair 111Il'd that lilt" hill 
rOllld tH' JP('{Jml1llllf~tl witllolH ::>ppl"inc 

lllll Pll r! 111 I' 11 t 

Grain Rate Hearing Set In Omaha. 

At thf' tlHrne timl" With the in\prstft\ 
hl"arin)!; on ~etJn-\!--i},a ratl~s hI OnJah;\ 
tlli,.; \\ p('11 will be tll'ard till' comTila!nt 
of tilt> T n Honl nnlill IOlllp:f1JY 

a.c.ain~t t.hp (Inion Pacific, allpging r1!s 

niIlllllatory ]'ate~ on grain from cen 
tral Plat!" dvpr ril)illt~ to KallOias (.'j(: 

Harman Defends Stock Food Bill, 

Food ('(lIlll1liRHIOner Harman haH 
ri8f'n 10 thp defpw .. H· of senate file 13!1. 
Will('h prOVide" for the rpgi"tralioTl and 
irH'jl('< linn nt stllr!~ If)()d~ stOI'], tnTllf'S 

and J f'Jlll'dil'!.I. Thf'" hili is Il()W in thr> 

~t:lnilll::":: (Olllllllltl'f' ~lf\d In\s ('Ol1lf' If! 

fOI -",,'\'01';1\ \'igOI"OllS attHrES 

Give Farmers T-ime to Vote, 

If hnll~~' roll 2ul]. by ~lI1ith. Tnl;'ets 
with. thf~ .\:i?tIl~ {~vor in thp Rf'nate thnt 
it (lid in tlH' hOl1!-'.~' tll(· 1)(111:.: will op','n' 

cial side of the organizations hnVl 
been emphasized. [he ('omponles tlr€ 

"Strong. At other -point"" howevpl',' 
interest is weak. 

If Ithe Nebraf.!l~a gnard ean only 
meet. the requlre(llf'nts. tbe state ('ar 
get in on the $::tOO,UO() thnt the \\,;11 
department proposes to ~pend f()l 
equipment in Ihe l(~ourteenth divls·oll 
To 108e it wOHld be n. (~alalUity. in lilt 
opinion of till' adjutant genoral 

KURPGEWEIT FOUND GUll TV 

Madison County Farmer Convicted ot 

S~ealing Cattle of' His BI'other, 

Lincoln, .F'("lJ. Ili. Thl' suprellli 
court has affirmed 111(' ("o(l\ictioll 01 
Leopold Kllrpgewpil, a i\IadiRou count) 
farmer. who wal:i 11.t'cIl:--;ed of steal!no 
tlfe-' canTf> . oT hIs 'ui'other, 
l{urpgew('!t. 

The decir;iun of tlw supl'l'nw ('0111'1 
was held up pellCIlJl/!; Kllrpgpwpll's Hi' 

rest. 
Kurpgewe!t is uuder Si'I11 en\'c'Jo t'!( 

IH'nitentiary of frolll (Jl\v to tL'1I y(>ar'> 
Ttle t·nU!p· -SE'\"('Il ('nw~ aud ti\'l~ IlI~it" 

HS. valued HI $;;()O-· wprp found in h;~ 
pnstun~ -"c"eral da}s ,dtpl" llwy b:Ui 
b('l'n misspd Irl)1tl his hrnth(,{'\; pa:-. 

ture. a short dh,tance away. nlld a!"tel 

~. cOllnty wide ';.eareIJ II:\(I lJpen eor, 
dll('t('cl for Ihf' JlllH,dng alllmal~ '1'11\ 
il1cidpnt o('c'urrl'd In ()( lobf'],. ]91:~ 

The hrottH.'T". II IS said. waR all un 
willing; party to tilt> pr()~t'{,l1tion. whl('1 
was prl·:-;spd by a ("attlt" (1palers' as 
sociatinn. 

Humboldt Man Named Commandant 
JOhll F' Walsh 01 !lllmtloidt Iltl: 

bepn appointed ("omru,ul{iant of tlH 
old soldiers' and sailors' flotnfl at Blll' 
l\ptt. '1'he 8ppoinlIllPnt \\,;)" ann()1ln('!'( 

by the board of ('01)1 rot ]\11' \\Tnb·;1 
SUC('f'Ptis C(llllmantiant F'erdinHntl Zim 
mer, whof.!f' cymmissio!1 ('xpir('s :\1nl"('1 
1 The present com1llandant was ap 
pointE'd hv trt)n·rnar :\lorehpad tW( 

year~ ago The act1lal f'hallg"p wl\1 nOI 

tHI{e plnef' until ('OlllllHiIHillnt Zi!ll 
mer'H I'olllmjs:-;ion pxpires 

Farmer Finds H is Wife Mur'dered. 

Rushville, Neb. 16 .. Hf'1lIJer 
Sauntlers, a. yOUll~ farml'r living np,ll 

here, returped to his hOlllP and fuund 
his two-year-old batH' nying over ~he 

body of his wlff', who was lying on 
the floor, her head fH'arly :->cvcreJ 
from her body. A butcher knife foulld 
nearby showed how Mr!'l Saundprs waa 
ldlled and (lverlllrnpd and bro],e11 
fUrniture indkated a C1PRpf'fatp strllg 
gle for her 11ft,. 

Fined FOr Selling Diseased Meat, 

Lincoln. Fell 1 b F'ood t 'orlllllisRiollE', 
Harman r{'("t'i\E'd \ .... ord that tilt' sN'onti 
of the partiE'R prosf'f'lIt!'d at Ord fOi 
selling dlsf'aspd nlPat h:ld f'ntf're(1 a 
plea of guilty and paid a. firlt'. The 
se('on<l man t~) plpad waH .\Ir Maza('. il 
butrher. HI" was assPsRf'd a flnp 01 
$100 Mr. Prifll1, a farmer. who is 3.1. 
legf'd to hayE' sold him· ao. ('-a1f Hi wtth 
spinal meTlillgltj~. paid a fin!' of $75. 

Thomas' Ruling Obviates New Code. 

The latp r\llln~ of State Superin
tendent Thomas thai instruction 
abovE' the Elgh1h grad~' may h/~ given 
in mral ::i('lwuls. has had Ole Pl'f€'('t of 
removing to !l great (,,,tpnt the nee(] 
of legislation along I he' lines laid 
do\vn by Ill!' school ('()d~~ IHw, and it i~ 

saId that thp comlniltf'f' having the 

bill in chargn Ill:':!;': If't it dif' in Qlliet 
without thp formality of a hearing. 

Preachers Would Convert Dahlman. 

Olllaha, 1<~plJ If; -.\1avor Dahlman ii! 
going 10 Iw f'OflH'rt ... d lly Omaha 
mini:--;tpfH dllfing thE' 1I111} Sunday fe, 
,'Ivai campaign nl'xt fall if the prNlr·h. 
PI''' ha\(' l\)pi1' way At thfl monthly 

nWt·~ting of tht' !\-linisteri81 Illlion at tile 
YotHl"-( ;\11'1l's ('hri~tiall Hssoriation 
prn.\I'I~ W{'f"(' s;lid for Ihl' ronversioll 

of tilt' mayor. 

Extra Rock Island Freight Derailed. 

FClirlill1'\ ·Au e.xtra 
W(,,,tl)(l):lld In'!L'lil tralll WflS cl('raij;,d 
IW"1111 11111 .... ..; HJllql\~e'~1 fir hel"f~ and 

thirtf"l·n hll'\I·f1.T"S WPj" jlllp(j in a hpHr 

a("J'os~ tlH' main lillf' Thp train and 

PIlf..;ilw r'I"I'\\';; I;;l :lllPd lIljlJr ips. hIlt ,1 

t!:tHlp riding- In ;!Tl I'TlI)iI\ hoxc'ar had 
one IUHlrl ll;!dly mangif'rl 

Two Conventions at Hastitrgs ...... 

:It S (1 ['!r,('1, at 1l1;2:"llt ttl" IlOllSP 

(Oll,nll(lpf' of tht-' whole agreeing 

that llr'op(J~iflon, 

Ifa";lingc'. :\,'11, ]"1'11 f(; -TIH~Tf.r.tt 

ITI annllaJ (OI1\!'lifl(JIl fir t~I" \'f'urash; 
to Retail .Jf'Wf'II'r~· a~l'(Wi(Jtlllll and 1b.! 

Game Law Amendment Killed. 

The ~ta/(" g-atnE' warden will have ta 
Worry all!Jl;..': ,.,lIh 11lf' !-,!llP' llTlTnli('r of 

(10.. . :\''- .\ h i, II lw ha~ had in the lJast. 
thl· IlI)\l:-P hl;l,n~ ;-,OUFie ,oll 3011 w\1ict. 
wOllld C'n]<lr2.f' thp HlIllllH'r of dE'pntie:--:. 

'omahaBoardofTradliBUilding-B'uins 
Omalln, FrI>. It>.--F'ir'o in the .)lOBI'U 

of Trade offl('e bull<ling this morning 
\1;TPf'v,f>d th~ $lO(),OQ{) struetuTQ. 

.J 

8tatt' \:-:~rwiali()n of ()Ii\(lfIlf'tril;ts arl 

l'on\'P1JliOn:- t"ortllf'rl a the.lt .... r party lo 

-:-~.-.:;. :; .. ,:-.:',.~ :.;.,,:. ..... :;no ....... Opens, 
Omaha. "'1"1>. I,r; - \\'!th a !arg.Pf f'X

})ibit or .tUJJHl.";'·!llf" tOlfrillt.;" (':11":-1 and 

B-1{. la~_.....atL-e.x.hJh.iL_.Di .. helll-').' 

tr.ud.s liS W:1S ('Vel' Rhown in an 0.,18. 

ha untomobijr' show in th(;! past, the 
~enth annu3.1 aulomoblle show opened 
1t the AudHor\um tJlls aft~;noon 

'."Elijah, the ··v"' .. m~IOil1. 
be 011" study tor 

(lIe\'. ~~e~~;,~~~~~~ c~~:~c:ustorl ~rs~o~:u~~ fi~~~h ~~n~~}nm~~~O;!~ TID RI eK'S Annual 
Vi~~~b~:r:8aYe~~r~~ffd~;~;~~i:o ~ml~h~tb~h::n ~;i~e r;:::~;.d In:-' .-. ,';,~ !-'"-~"<·'c.~OF-·"-~'cC~-:- .. o:::~~~-k;"liIiIi~ 
il. m. The subject of the ser'mon There were nineteen out at the Poland China and .. Duroc. 
·I~~ S~~~;~~~?ri~n~~W, be ~~;s is ~~i~gi~eQi~:·sfCa!cne,eetlnSft"h-·ea8ts··t'olSrUmli;.'1. "f-"".-,c-==-~cc·=-1fred-Sows-ana--Gllts-·· 
a st~dy in ';'responsibility". What Miss Abbott gave us a splendid lea, • I' ; ,.: ,': ., . 
is my responsibility and that of the son. Misa Mildred Page js to be Sale to be held on the Sunny Slope Stock Farm 
church of which I am a member'! the. leader for next Sunday eveh~ 

Come to Sunday school at 11 :30. ing. 
even if you are unable to attend The lobbY of the postoffice and 
the earlier part of the service, that of each of the botels has a 
Come to helD and to be helped. n";;1T'''''''' board "for 'church an
We will all always welcome any ncuncements.·- Watch these boards 
suggestions as to progressive ideals for special announcements. . 
and new metbods. There is a class 
for you alld work to. do. Our bit Ie study and prayer meet-

The Christian Endeavor society Ing on each Wednesday evening. 
held a very interesting busmess Some hBvenot mJ!!.s~d a single 

at the·homeof Miss Esther meeting since we the&!) 
on 

The C. E. is one of the greatest 
agencies in the world Inlea:ling 
churcb workers to place' Kingdom 
interests.abmle, prejudicEqmd. 
ditions. 

The evening program, next Sun
day. will be under the direction 
the Women's. Missionary society. 
A good program has been prepared. 
You cannot afford to miss it. If, 
in your -missionary inter-ests, 
have gotten into a rut, come and 
get Borne higher and fresher view 
points .. 

Follow the prayer meeting topics 
on page 91 o! the handbook for 
1915. If you have not received '1 

handbook, ask the pastor for one, 
OIlT topics for the whole year are 
based on the words of Jesus Christ, 

speaK unto you, 
they are spirit, and they are life:" 

Oh people! be not ashamed of 
the Gospel of Christ! It is the 

of God unto Salvation. Know 
you are living epistles; known 
read of men. We ale respoloSi

e to God and to the citizens of 
the community for the exercise of 
t he power of the Gospel we profess 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. Blessing. Pastor,) 

Sunday ~chool at 10 a. m. 
Divine worship at 11 a. m. 
Luther League at 6:45 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7 :45 p. m. 
We are now . ..,ntering upon our 

ing If yoU can come. 

'. Methodist-Church 
(Rev, A, S, Bnell, Pastor) 

. We are hoping' that· the' roads 
will soon be In condition so that 
our country pe()ple "may' get' to 
church again. Those who could 
come have been faithful but we 
m i S9 the ones -who 'have --not-nAiRn-II 
able to meet witb us for 
weeKs~- Thei'i:!-w8ss-go(ld 
ance at the services last Sunday 
notwithstanding the inclement 
weather. 

The Nebraska Wesleyan Glee 
Club concert in the church on Fri
day eveni)ijg was a great success. 
The streets and sidewalks were a 
perfect glare of ice and it was rain
ing at the time of the program 
the people came and filled the aud
itorium. The Glee Club was in 
charge of Professor F. W. Kerns, 
one of the instructors in the uni
versi ty. The entire program pleas
ed the audience very much. They 
seemed especially pleased with' the 
8010 by Gle!!n Gildersleevp.. one of 
our own Wayne boys who is a stu
dent in the Wesleyan and a member 
of tlte Glee Club, Professor F. W. 
Kerns very pleasingly rendered II I 
violin solo. Conzonetta, 00. 6, D I 
Ambrosio. Mr, Arleigh Eaton I 
was the versatil and pleasingreaa
er and entertainer The Glee Club 
is compo"ed of sudents in the Ne
braska Wesleyan' Univer1ity, loca,
ed at University Place. This is 
the one school maintained by the 
Methodist J;eople in the state. We 
have a truly'great school with the 
one embarrassing situation. that of 
its great success. :rhere is no 
school that paYB its own expenses 

Mon , March 1 

10 Tried Duroc Jersey Sow. bred to Goldeu Model Chi~"'" 
11 Duroc Jersey SpriD, Gllt. bred to Col. Echo. 

Some of the tried sows will have-litters· ~y., their· "side '~al~ ~," .. ·,,;.c~,;, .. ~ 

HERD BOARS 
A. Wonder Price 2d 215009. He is one you can take" your'-' I' 
off to. He is going to make some hog if he don't get stunted;, 
he can trot with at y of tbe big ones. "_'-1.' ,';'.I"I':;.I",t 
POLAND CHINA-Big TimTll~P~-ide 229001. Read uP. thi~ I' . 
'pedigreealfd look thIs young boar over sale day and If you ean I " 

see any thing to hinder him from making a big hog, take me 
around the corner and tell me about It. 

Golden Model Chief 158299, was the top fall boar at W. 
Shanks sale last August. Here is what Mr. Shanks says 
Golden Model Chjef: "I consider this the best boar I 
and we bave raised good ones." He is just like Higb 
same type and style and practically the same breeding. 
DeVore said he was the best fall boar he had seen this 

... -----.-~_+_.:;;&-C,""-i 
DUROC JERSEY-Colonel Echo 169449. the good young boaX',' . 
The gilts are bred to him. You will not have a chance to see, .', . 
him sale day 8S we had a chance to sell him after we were donI! i': .. ' 
using him so let hl.m go. .,' .... , ... -....• IJ-.-.,,,-

GU ARANTEE-Everv sow guaranteed safe with pig. If any 
~hould prove not to be, she may be returned if In as good condi
tion as when taken. and the pUlchase price refunded. We m.ust 
he, notifie<l-"",ithin 30 days frum sale. Will not be responsible 
for abortion. 

TERMS OF S.\LE-Cash or bankable notes if preferred. bearing 
8 per cent interest, Parties from a distance should give bank 
reference. All hogs must be settled with the clerk. Hogs to..be 
shipped will be crated and deli vered at the express office Bt 
Bide rree(jfcnarge. CrtITesTlrrnisnect for flogs to be """~,.-,, .. t.i---J.~'-

Send Bids to Cols, N. G. Kraschelor Clyde Oman or to O. 1. 
Portly of the Nebraska' Farmer'-or G. E. Hall of the Twentieth 
Century and your bid will be appreciated and receive fair treat
ment. 

HARRY TIDRICK, Winside, Nebr. 
D. B. CARTER, Clerk. Write for catalogue. 

Lenten seaeon. Lutherans prefer 
to call· it the Passion season. All 
through this season should run the 
qtory of our Lord's Passion. It 
shoulrt culminate in our Lord's 
death, And yet the death of 
Calvary is not the end. Beyond it 
is the Resurrection. The death of 
Calvary made the Resurrection 
possi ble. The sorrowful journey 
to Gethsemane, and through I t to 
Calvary, was our Lor:l's way to 
victory, 

and this university is no exception, ll~:::::::;:::::::::::::::::~:::~ Either the school must be supported • 
by taxation as our state and pUblic 
schools are or they must receive 

The t'assion observance begins 
with the story of our Lord's Temp· 
tation in the Wilderness. That is 
not a story of struggle and defeat, 
but of struggle with and victory 
over the supreme foe of Christ and 
man. 

The solemn services and medita
tions of the Passion season are not 
to be regarded as an end. Thel ~ 
is no virtue in sack-cloth and 
ashes, It is to be a preparation 
rnr greater Apiritual things. It is 
the way to a stronger life. Out 
of it should come victory. TI,us 
dur:og this season let us contem
plat~ and meditate upon the life 
of J·e.us Christ, that we may be 
str~ngthened and victories may be 

Ttfe subject for Sunday morn
ings sermon will be "Man's Suo 
preme Gift-to God", Chron. 85 :21: 

The Ladies Aid Society met at 
the. home of Mrs. A. D. Erickson 
on last Thursday afternoon, There 
WBS a very good attendance and 
the Lincoln program was 6(reatly 
enjoyed by all. The next meeting 
wi II be held Thursday, February 
25th, The place will be announced 
next week. 

Catechetical class will meet Sat
urday afternoon at half past two, 

A cordial invitation is extender! 
tn all who wish to worship with us. 

Baptist Church 
Rev, B. P. Richardson. Putor 

help from some other source. Our 
institution does tIotllave a large 
endowmedt but is maintained by 
the contribution of the common 
people of the state. Just now the I 
Norfolk district is launching a I 
campaign for the raising of $8,000 '. 
under the leadershIp 0 f Vice 
Ch'ancelior L· B. Schreckengast·1 
A good test of IIny institution is, 
the record of her graduates. Meas-. 
ured by this test the Nebraska' 
Wesleyan University shines as a 
star of the first magnitude among 
the educational institutions of the 
land. I 

The subject for next Sunday 
morning's se.rmon will be "fhe cli
max of iI Christian Life" The 
evenlrlg message wili be "The Pow-
er of Yielding". j 

The ShipPurcbase Scrap I 

Senator Hitchcock has put a big 
club in the' halJds of his political 
enemies in NebraSka by his violent 
opposition to the ship purchasing 
measure endorsed by tne democrat
ic caucus. 

This is really the first time that 
the Pre'ilident has the radical ele· 
,,,ent of his party as a unit behind 

im, When the senior senator 
rom Nebraska strayed from the 

reservation un the banking measure 
there were many who questioned 
the parentage of that bi II a~d the 
rarlicals Vlere dividen. 

Public ownership of' tne means 
of transportation .is a sentiment 
that is growing in Nebraska by 

California 
Expositions/ 

California has spent mahy millions to create its 
Two Great Expositions and now presents a wO/i
derful array of the World achievements. 
A wide choice of ro~tes to und from California 
makes it poastble to see a great deal of scenic, 
historic and modern features-also the trip via 
PUGET SQUN D to San ~'rancisco and~ San Dieleo 
is through one of the most charming sections of 
America. GO ONE WAY AND RETURN 
ANOTHER 

c., St. P., '-M. & O. Ry. 
EXCURSION FARES, commencln~ March 1st, 
continue until November 30; return limit three 
months, but in no case later than December 31. 
Through sleeping cars to California, 

Pnrticulnr!l mny bl' ohtained by calling 
u)lon aApnt C .• St. P .. M. & O. ny. or 

Thomas W. Moran 
Agent 

Wayne, Nebr. 

addressing 

LYMAN SHOLES 
Div. Freight & Passenger Agent 

Omaha, Nebraska 
Last Sunday' storm did not keep 

us from having two good services. 
It takes a bad storm, indeed. to 
keep business men from opening 
up their places of business, during 
the week. Thev are ready for ser
vice. if any customers should come, 
The Lord's work ought not be any 
less important. It IS fitting that 
the place of worship should be 
ready to meet the needs of anyone 
who should venture through the 

little sympathy for the ship owners leaps and bounds and there is very ~::=::::::::::::=:::=:::::::5=;~ 
who have fattened by their mon-: 
opoly,' I 

Senators like Rapt, .Lodge. Gal-I 
linger and others who have been 
recruite,rl from the law offices or 
drawing rooms of the transporta-: 
tion monopolies have only one pur-: 
pose in their political existence and 
that is to pluck the producers of I 

Get Ready 
our national wealth and a Ne· 

~~~~t~tl~~~t~hPe~m~a~t~~Kr~o~f~~~-~~:~r~~~~~:;h~::~~:~~;o~:~~;~~~~ln~:~~~a~~~o~:~:;oul~~o£:~:J,l_~:~:~~~~r:ur Discs, Plows, 
attendance on bad nights in this contrary to the way those barons I 
way, He asked himself if he woul,d do.-Creil(hton .Liberal. .,, 
go down to the postoffice for five .6.y 
dollars that night, He at once reo In the program· for the Teachers' i ~ === Joll, - 51!*) 
plied in the affirmative.' 'Ihen he and Patrons' MeeHng for Satur-I ~ N ~¥-
said to himself, in that case he day, Fehruar·y20, Mr, Teed'siec-I ME~rHA T'~ 
ought to- attend tqe·.service. for ture was placed last, but he has' ~ '--
surely he ought to be as faithful a'Sked that he might come on earlY; BI k . tb ~ h P 
·itIO,tG~.Tlo",d!f:a:_B_h_e_~w_o_U_ld_._b:-e_t._o_,_h_i_S _o_w_n+ .. i n",thr;·e""a1ft'TI·e,r,,,,n0ctl0trn"'IT·s~".ft'7rhrr0,"senl+wrlh'll1oMw,,.i"",,,h i t ... ----~--.-.. -". __ ,~£.._~ ~~_._.. a ._ ..• _O._~ __ . ___ --;,_~c:"_:"H.-;;,I;t'i'" 

"The Growth of a Prayer" will 
be the subject of the sermon Sun
dny morning. See Luke 11 ,1-13. 

'" 

ould be at the eoi,trt room prompt
ly at 1 :15. Pearl E. Sewell. Coun
ty SupC~----""-----'---- . 

All. Wo)~6uaranteed 



rrllo ~!Q' fur food for wur rid
dl'U gur'0l't' tu\~ wuJU!Iled OUr 
lmt'plt· to n'IWw.lfd aPIH'l)e)UtJOU 

-'uf"ih'::f,," dljti('~ to· lH'nd\\,.:,..tmigh. 
tiUl'l.-l hnth 111 tilt" lh'xt (o\v(l::.lhlpM 
III~ in lhl~ ~·utllltl·JH!oj, heyoud the 
i'lt·;~. 

i)'h~ bill" IIlld hll'/IN" "f ~',mer· 
(t'llU t'UI'IIH-'l'H ltl'4;' tlit' !h'll~t IIIHll· 

]iist" 'two· ·ur tbree -yeilrs "Ietlroed-~ .. ~Ith- machlne._guna'O 
much, I. to~ t~,,~'r a~vantage, Tbey I which were King Nichola. and the 

t_j;;:;~:;-li;::.;;;;:;~""t;o~:u:;n;d~~.o;.~i1:t;~b~;ll;~W.:'ftto. pro- ottter member. of Ihe royal family, 

raise tbose' pl'oduct. tor wblch looked for whenTIi.r 

Is th~ best equipped 
in Northeast N 

to do Auto repairing, 
_~_ w~1~ins~ and' general rna:;;; 

chine work. 
of the Place 

-:-:-

.' learn .. A decl.lve baltle In nor~ll~he~~r~~n~~~Pi~o~la~n~dlu~I~.'I~~;;;;:::::::::~;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;::; 
Wlile1'ij"'1I1lnIlr"dg"Oj".'lJ"U'\"'I.f ... j~",,~t~'.~r~·r::'t:~e ;~:::el~t ~~mp~en~n~~~;:gtl!, :I:C~~ere~~h ~~~!IO~~e~rn STOCK PRICES LOST" HIS oNE-eli-ANcE. or potll toes were lying in tlIe , 

ghedli awaiting 11 .. 1,,(.' 111 prlce.- mcnt for farmers In the rapid growth .Bukowlna--·RuS!iians are 
of towns tbe Incessant demand tor other stand. Both side. claim suc· . .' .. ~. He W .. on Ihe W~lch For It. Too, but 

Coul\try Gentlemlln, bouse bold supplieS and tbe blgb level cess In the Carpalhians, while VI. AT S UTH OMAHA It Gave H-im the Slip, 

I 
ot prj~eB reached. which scems to be enna reports that the Austrian,S are 0 . In a certaIn western city an alder· 

.. -.------- permanent. . - . I atill advancing In the Bukowina man bad tried tor fifteen years to WiD 
GRADING SEED CORN. It Is only within a very tew years' crown land.. , the mayoralty office. Time and again 

that condillons have become so tavor· German newspapers continue 10 com· be had rUD only to be deteated. It 80 

May Bo Graded Better Before Eara able to truck growers. It not only i menl on the American note, some of MeaO'er Beef Supply Se", ds Val. cbanced tbat tbe elecllon for aldermen 
Are Shelled Than Afterward. I mItes a tair range ot prlces to make r them taking the stand that this 6, II was in an oft" year from that ot the 

Sc'ed corn may be grnd(lod bettt:'1' Ill"- 'I commercial gardening pay, but tbere: country's representati()ns to Great mayor. For this reason the alderman 
r . I' I II d tl ft must ho n steady market demand: Britain are less vigorous Ihan those ues HI' O'her. wbo longed to be mayor was always or~! t 1(' eurs I.lre R H~" lU!l 11 __ e.::~ , to Germany. ' & able to run for alderman after be bad 
ward. Th~ United Stule. dellnrtment _JL"B~_I)1.!Ldlspalch slales Ihat PrInce '____ J been defeated for tbe mayoralty. 
of n~rk\1ltnre ApeC'inltRts In corn InvH" von Buelow,~ Germa-riy-'-s 'ambassador __" _ And he was always elected alder-
tlgatlon. con"lder It <llm"ult to grad. to Italy, shortly will make proposals HOGS AVERAGE A SHADE HIGHER, man of bls Ward by increasing maJor!. 

8ntl~f'a(·tol·ily. for the Intervention of Italy in the. I ties. He was always elected president 
It the se(~d purs vUl'y gort'utly UB to! --war·-on-the side of Germany in re' ---- of the board. And In nil these fifteen 

size of !cernel they Hlwuld h(? R.~(Hll'nt(~d turn for territorial concessions. Lambs Slow but Strong to 10c Higher. years be yearned to exercise the duties 
German troops are advancing rapidly ~ 

s1zo of lWI'IH!1. Th('sl.' ~I'adeH Hhould everywhere in East Prussian, the uir For Feeders. It happened that the mayor tell 1lJ 
be shelled KCI)iIl'atl~ly, tpt-;h~d in HIP Berlin war Office says in its state· q Y one time and the aspiring alderman 

Into two or tlH'l~e grndcl:J nc(:ordlng to Aged Sheep Ruled Strong-Good In, I O.L mayor. 

('01'11 plllUte-!" nnd lIumbel'('d to eOIT<.'· ment. Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,! Dnnounced that it the city's chiet eXec-
: breud which will HIll'paN!'! it rOt' beef, spond u·1th Un.-l numhel' on the plantel' Petrograd military commentators as· Feb, 17.-Receipts of cattle again yes- uthe became incapacitated he would 

'~"; ;n ... "Au"tlon tb'" t.111"·· 11)111 nnd fIlII sert that Russia will gain an ad van· terday were very mod'erate, some 2" .Ialm tbe rlgbt to act as mayor and let :T="~,hi;d:t-;;urte~~'t'l~i1~jili-~ ·proUWllle cut>< pilltes tbot IIr. fOllnd to droj'l thc>m SJmEP Anm NEOESSAny TO UTILIZm VEOE- tage In falling back 10 its OWn lerri, 300 head arriving. The market for tbe people or tbe city know to some 
:',' ~tie-- Targe 'mUle- 111()":\'1I' ·"l~BUI·f;!:a- -Q; :~8t b~U~~O~~)I~t~d l~~~~e'l~~~U~~l~:[I~; I TATION. ! tory by depriving Germany of the beef steers was more active yesterday way that be wus mayor Indeed. 
: I knIt but In "IIUII,I CII.fi" tbl- I" I which is tully eqWlJ to the produc_tlve use of the railroad, which It e,!" than for several da'"s and prl·ces wer" Tbe mayor had a bad ca"." of rbeu~ 
::'!: - ~ dislldv~lItflfe;,·tJ·,," j;~ hUs ~ b;'en" _spring work b{'ldos. capacity of the land devoted to till. played effectively in Iransportlng unevenly higber than Monday or i;' matlsm. At la~1 he dId not ';:;'me down 
::,:: 1:bat ~nlve. cnnnJt ~(w.y" tllke «11 tho I The tI~.t opel'~tI.;~ ,In prope~IY :11:."" closs of enterprise, ,I troops along the Ironl -:vhen Ihe tbe neighborhood of 10@I~c higber to bls ofllce, and the head of the alder. 
,'[, Il\ll'k, and tbe, J'~Sllll: I. the 10." of u ng see corn R e rmnova 0 Ie I Tbere has never been a time tn two fighting was on German SOil. tban the close of last weelc Tbe mar. manic board kept bls ear to the ground 

-. teat Qt..« portlqu It' C~le 1lude,', SW;1I bkernelR drron~ ~bt) tips lor /he ea~R years wben choice rnodu('ts tnUed to--.rhe German government, In a note ket for cows and beifers was also in ~eady to act at n second's notice. ':i The S~orth()rtI Ii, t*e l,'l'gt'ijt us well an t e 1'01111 , th c, I«!rne. 10m te, find appreclntlve buyers at proOtable ~pre8.nled to Ihe d Th d A 
butts, The fOl'mer ul'e less produc-tlve I' rates. ,The outlook ts favorable from I Washington, announced ita willing. er b-ette-r -SMile from the sellers' Two aye went by, ree ~ys. 

,,'. \iJj:·tbe most pOlin 01', t: tbe beef lI~.ed"J than the otber kernels of the ear. Tbe d ' ne.s 10 reconSider ils plan 10 attaCk point 01 view and most 01 the limited week. On the telephone It was. always 
?-,bb bulls rencb II \yelgbt Of 1.800 to round butt kernels are as IJroduc:Uve; every stan poInt. but more especIally t . otrerings sold to quite a little better reported tbat tbe mayor was about the ~,(l()Q pounds .. 'III'ore, nnd I11utUN so for tbe gardoner wno uses skill and merchanlmen, prOVIding England h 

l as tbe otbel' kernels ot tbe ear, bnt dO, I d I I II • would desist from efforts to prevont a'Ivantage t an ·on Monday. Veal .ame . . -.. llOW8, when· rill 'ed ':inidc!' Ca vorable enel'gy n 111'0 nc ng a ong De o. Id • d It 
' . --. bot plnnt unitormly tn n planter. foodstuffs from reaching the civil calves were In very good request and At last the a ermnn coul Ira no 
condition ... weIgl fI-Qij) 1.3t1O· to 1,6011 Shelling seed corn ollretully by band: chohle' ~dlbles from early sprIng unt1l i population of Germany. quotably steady, and huils, stags, etc" longer. Ten days was too much tor a 
pouuds, UreM",! W~lgllt. tlllill ,these, proOtable, Thu gl'eater tbe IIcreage I late. f~ll. Skllltu,1 m.thods make tbe Great Britain notified the United went slowly in ahout recent notches, mayor to be away. He drove to the 
~I'e by 11.0 lOeall~ ra~,- ,but •. extremelY plnnted the greater tbe proUt Into 0 season ot prodUction extend over as S h' I Desirable stockers and feeders found mayor's bonse one nlgbt ready to ask 
benvy "01101110, *1'0' i nOI reganMd 11>1 'sballow pan or box each ellr ~hould be I IDany montbs aa possible, and thl. I. ~Ie~ t al subjects of its enet e., a ready sale at unevenly stronger fig- blm wby be didn't delegale some one 
e~peclan.l'. d."lrpl/I!,. I'olor thn, shelled se)la'l'Utely rcJe('tI[)~ any worm tbe way to gain tbe hlgbest results' w let er crlew orh pas·len~ersl' 0 IVtle"h ures. As oompared wltb last week. to act for him now that be bad been· 

.. -"', • 1" <" ,eaten or ,bleml.bed ket'Del.. It the rom ema acls o. an . ,colonial ports will be liable In Ihe faIr to good grades are selling 15@25c 1lI 80 long. 
-breed4"1'<!drl' d' rll ' " " e t II tr • I d I .e senter ng I 0 pI' nClpa Br • 

01' roan. 'I'hl! l'ltterl ,~, so '.upply trom tbe one cnr IIppenrs good ,Owners ot smnll farm. naturally con· fit I ddt tl blgher, altbough the volume of busl. A garrulous servant answered bls 
of 'Ibe IIreed tIm! .tw 'p~e.ence hI 110)' ,Rlld contahl. no noor kel'nels It Is pour. templat,o fruit '\lui poultry ns well as In Us u.rlealeomr.enmlotvoa tahne hOeuseen oOrn·com. ness is rather small. Stock and feed, ring, Tbe president ot the board of cattle Is {!OllKI,"lered ~;'ld(,l1l'~ or Silort, ,. t bl d th b t b t 

' I cd Into tbe general Bupply nlld another vege a eB, an ere aB 0 0 n mons WInston Spencer Churchill, Ing cows and belfers were in better aldermen pusbed bls way Into tbe ves. 
horn blood, " ear sbelled 111 tbo "ume WilY, least one cow and one horse. Some first lord of the British admlrally, inli. request tban recently and prices tlbule. 

thm'e 
tho single 
$tllndard. The 
DUt'lJuUls hn \~e bl~~n 
log mulley ('OW~ 1'0 ShvI'tlwrn bllllH, 
select1ng tllo ~olle(1 "n'~prlng n IJ~ 
breeding the".' 10 uthel' Shol·!bo .. n 
bulls. To prO<lllCo \loul>le 8tnndnr~ 
Polled [)l1rhnm.,1 pur" ol'ocl SbortllorD 
COWR that were l1ltht"'I' natUl'nl mnlley!'l 
-or --bad "BCltrs·~_.llH.ttd~.v.9J.Ql!~. horns), 
Were bred to Rb'1rtburn bull.. 10 COil' 

__ se.quenee doubl~ ~tnlUltIl'll Polled Our. 
6nmsnre Il1Ire, bred Rh.<>l'tllt>pnS-'lDd 
eaD be rcglHlere(j elthcl' 111 Ihe Shorl' 
born or Ihc_r>Oll'ttl Dlll'hn In herd bo,," •. 

Thus botb tfli~ ',.Millghy Htnudll-I'tl -and 
double Slnrul""~· Polled DllI'bams lire 
aJmUnr to tho ~luH'thol'ul:J In ('very wuy 
except for th~ ~ Ijw1t of horns. Some 
breeders, h01Ve~er, Mve ~"veloped tbe 
dual purpose q\I"lItle~ In thla breed to 
n grenter extell! tMII with tht' Shorl. 
borns. 

HEREFOROS ARE 
GOOD RUSTLERS. 

NEXT to the' ,hol'th' ... n 111 point <II 
numhers Itl th~ Unltell Slaten 
.'omes the Herpforo,( II breed'llar. 

tl< .. 'nlnl'ly well' Hdnm·r:.'d t.n f'1C'unt pUR. 
tures nnd rnn~~ whul·(. ... wnter bo~es'are 
fOl' apAI't. Ull'(tt~r ud,-ef'R(' I'nnri'ltlrm" 
tbf'Y do hpttell , thnn thp ShortbolfDtII. 
WIII"'1 I\{'('onuts ,(1,r tbelr constllntly In. 
cr(luslng (IOfn.hulty, 1'hey rpspontl 
re-adIJy to n fnv"O!'lte p.llvlronmEi>nt, Il~ 

.--.. ----- pork also can be produced on tbe t d Ih t I h t' Id b stronger, tbe same being true as to "How 18 your master tontgbt7' be 
smallest of pla-ees. ."_ _ j rna e a urt er ac Ion wou e stOck calv,=s. ssked. solemnly. 

Tbe en~~:g~a!:~~~t~:~~:\rlncIPal ~ little farml thus or~a$n::g~ ShOuld-I :~~~~I:[;o~h~,a;~I::SI~ffti~vennelut~~~ Cattle quotations: Good to ChOicel "Indeed, sir, he's a great deal bet. 
bandlcap In tbe pl'oduction of early I re urn a gross ncome 0 an acre, ships to Germ'any. I beeves. $7,25@7.75; fair to good ter. 10 tact, be's all right, and be'. 
cabbage ond cauliflower. Tbe Insect, and. Wtlth Idon eDterge~c IfabmllY'h thlde Two French airmen flew over Strass, beeves, $6,60@7,20;commontofall'gotbackbome/' 
Is-present ULI!lOst communities Wherer nmoun pa out or tue a or 8 OU I burg, on the Rhine, bul did nol drop heeves, $5,50@!l.50; good to choice "Got back homel Why, where bas 
early ,,"bbage Is grown uod OCCliBloti° nO!Jl!!l<!Ugl,~O ~ore tban.$400 '!!,:a .... _l>.ombs._Thls Is the first time since belfers, $6.00@6,75; gOod to cboice

l 
he been? I understood be was very 

ally,',c808.0 extensive domnge to thl. ten nCle larm can marDuuO,,- the beglnnTng ~of{n''-Wal''tITar'Pre)1ch .cows, $(i,50@6,25; fall' tl> good cows, III." 
crop. poultry plant tbnt will pay $300 a I avIators have appeared over this f4,85@5,50; canners and cutters,-n,sO] "SO be WlIIl, sir, but- ~ougbt-1t-,~~. 

Ot tbe Insect1<'ldes that aro employoo yeur, two cows thnt earn $250 a year, German city. @4,75; veal calves, $7,00@10,00; bull", best to Iske him away to Hot Springs 
to destroy maggot" abollt U", fools of I ten bogs returning $150, twelve sheep Three German aeroplanes appeared, stags. el'c .. $4,50@6,00; good to cho:rr ten days ago. He got along tine. Tbey 
the plnnts cRrboll,' Rcld emolslon h"s paying $100, Iree and bush fruits over Belfort, France, bul Ihey were feeders. $.6.75@725; fair to good feert·1 didn't want anyone to kDOW be bad 

eJllcleut., l'eot. wIth the emulsion lit tb $1,000, a total of $2,800, besIdes In a statement explanatory of the ar. ers, $5,00@6.00; stork belfers, $5,2o@ blutrer of a butlln' In alderman wbo Is 
genorlllly boon regarded ns tbe most n:Euntlng to $500 find vegetables driven away by French aviators. eres, $6.2tl@6.75;commontOfalrfePd·lgoneawaYbecause there's some big 

recommended strengths hove demon- m thaD one-bolf of the table BUp- I rangement made at the recent con. 6 on; stoc1{ cows, $4.75@5.75; stock just aching to be the mayor and tOBS 
strated that It will pre.ent the hatch·, plies or the tamlly, Tbe deduction for I ference between the finance minis. calves, $6,00@8.00. tblngs about, so, to fool blm, they kept 
Ing of the eggs "nd Is ratal to tbe labor, m1l1stuft's, repniJ::s nnd other i ters of France and Russia and him. About 10,500 hogs showed up yester· It quiet Bnd just answered bim !loLite 
younger 8t..a.g,~S ot tbe Inrvll~, It may, f£~ms or eXI!cnRe need not be more self in Paris, David Lloyd George day. Movement was more or Jess like on the telephone every do.;r."-
howev,er. ('ulise Injury to young seed- tb-Ull-"$700. -Til-is- w-o-n-ld -leave $1.600 t.gld the house of commons that the draggy from start to finiSh, with prices New York Sun. 
Jtggs Ilud is not n snfe I'emedy for the tor famUy use and tl8vfng, expendftures of the allies on -th-e a- shade to 5c higher than Monday. 
treatinerit ot- , tn a way war would be £2,000,000,000 during Bulk of the sales was made at $6.60@ 
field, t)lat will give the com .Ji&.o~."l!.dtol'" reached $6,70, Taken by Surprise, 

The vnlue or tnr Duds. or hexagonnl beets, lettnce, cubbage and small fr~lts Britain was spending mOre money Sheep and larTIb-receipTs-wtKlett-""1t-;.- _ ~~Bom~~~p1tabh~ crea~~~ 
tnr paper ('011 n 1'9, for the purpose or ('un be grown .b~!~een the rows ot I than were its two allies. I 000 head Lambs were slow sale y(~s. who are gre~tly disturoea1rfliey C!a:.n-

hees In nn orchard wrthout detriment A company of French infantry -which, terday, hilt werp strong to lOc higher. not meet every demand made on them. 
to etther tree~ or vegetables. Tbis Is, after a sharp bayonet attack. suc. MoR"r or ihp htmhs WP.-tlt • ...n.r:o-un.d J~J_~ _although there are cn~eB when it 1s 
n ~6od way to make land nrofitable! cessfully Occupied some German: @& 55 Aged shpep ruled strong, with I l1dtcttloos to-expect them !'?J?!.~ble to 
while tl'("I-es nrc coming to maturity. trenches, found there a French mOr. I most of thf' pwe!'l finding an outlpt at be equal to the occasioD. Recently a 
Strnwberrles are also well adapted to tar which had been captured in 1870 $6 IOlil6 50, The bulk of the she p " barn took fire on a large estate. and 
orchard growth. ~ All these things re- I and which had been used with great I was from Colorado, Idaho and the the firemen of the vtllage worked bard 
quire nn amount of llght cultivation. I effectiveness in the present struggle. i Scottsbluff ('ountry ! to put out tbe flames. After it was aU 
mostly by hand, which is' good for fruit Reports reaching Paris say that in the! Quntations on sheep and lambs: lover the husband asked the fire fight. 
trees_ I Vosges snow fighting has been con. Lambs. ;"lexican, $835@8.60; Iambs, ers into t~e house to pattake of coffee 

"'here tbere fs n market convenient! fined almost entirely to men on Skis. feel westf'fns $810@860; lambs, shea:'". and whatever edibles were on hand. 
It is consid('rl'd more profitable to grow~ In these unique encounters the ad. lng, $7 75tg R 25; yearlings, light. $7.50: His wife welcomed the men with 

'1rt1rmrn·"·b""";.'"'~!n-flJlO-ji'OtlUg;..m'l:h~_)'(lt@n _~antage would appear to be with the @775: yearlings, heavy. 1.6.75@7.5Q; 1 ~teaming cups of cotl'ee, doughnuts. 
RDY other ('rop, U~ they ('omt! Into full French.~----- wp/hers, gollQ. to choire, $6.50@fi.7:i; ana pfes. Then ~he eaid apologetical-
PIOUt In nbout fourteen months t~fter ' The war has ~an unbelievable fascina_ wetIle! s, fair to good, $6.25@6.51); I ly, "Oh, it' 1 had only known this was 
planting, find th(> turning of them Un- tion for the Russian schOol girl, hun. ewes. good to choire, $6.25@6.5'5:' going to happen 1 would have had a 
rior every two or Ulree Y(>fir~ ndds dreds of whom have run away in ewes. fair to good, $S.OO@S.25. I lot ot things ba~~d upl" 
much orgnn\t' lllllttpr to tbl~ soli. whiCh boys' clothing and tried to enlist as 
is lu e\'~I'Y wily quite beneficiat to the volunteers, Not a few of them have 
YOl1Ug' orcbl.lI·d. Out \"\'hnte\'er kind of. got into the line, 
crop is ~"o'''''n til the orcllnrd nmple In poland the opposing forces are in 
st)uee must lw left on t'tlCll side of the alignment to the south of War\saw, 
rows of trl'l'8 to adrnlt of llIlre8t~lcted while the Austro·German troops a Peh.,. .-. Ball, SOclalht Candidate for 
cult1v-ntien. U::I Ytillug trees cllnnot making advances in Bukowina. Secretary of State, Give. Add.re •• 1Il 
thrtve In [l bard, ~\In haked soli, nnd In the western arena activity 'has been Thlll·CIt.,... 

pI'evenUng the ndult of th.e cabbage tbl\Y lllust Hot bt~ InJun'd by the in]· increased along the entire front. 18 Pr~~~i!' ?o~l1s;:re~:;:h ott:::~~ro, who 
maggot (('OIlJ pluclng eggs about the pINl1cnt::;. More than a million Germans are socialist ticl<ct,.spoke in Court ""nR'p..JiI_ 
stems of the plnut..<J hns been demon- In eountl'it'~ whcl'(, economy In [nrru being assembled, and formidable en~ da,y night. He quoted some ;n'p" .... p:"R~ 
8tl'uted, but III SI)lte or its etl'eeth'eness manag<'mt'nt' hns been Htudled n long trenchments are being prepared tistics in the course of 
tbis method of prote-cUug. enbbnge bas tim(\' th~~ Hlwl'p is t'onsidC'reli to b(" net.:'-! along the Rhine, tha high cost of~;~::;:.:~' tl.1':'~~'~ 
not hc(>u genel'nlly ndopted by truck essllJ'Y ill utili7.illg" \"egctution on SUl'h Berlin flags again are flying in cele. figurf!s of,P F,r.omf"yJ .. rr, 

Wfist!:' IHnds [IS Hrc not Wtot or lllflrshy, i bration of a Victory over the Rus_ "ersity of 
growers. TnI' PUd8 wtll protect early 1.'he slH.~e{l ('Ull hold it!$ plnce on njgh; sians in East PrUSSia and under the of mlln .Illi~ •. mfll'~~d'" conbbnge f)'om the pest at n ("oat ()f 

$1."10 per tho\1suntl plants .. prlceu Inml 11~ a Illpat pl'Odnc('r eyes of the German emperor. The 

~~:O\~~:::C:~~:~~j\f"::·~~~~~:"t~:~~~+~~~;!.'.~~~~:.'r;"~·!;tl~~tl~,~tI,~I~C~. ~lt'~\r;l<:e~"t;'l\~ ~":~~:~ extent of the defeat administered 
losses, by UH.~ (~nbbngf' mnggot. I ~._t.Q_ the M~~~Q.~it~ __ for:ce.s by Field 

d 
" 

I N \ ' I It I lumhs ma~\lrp rapidly, hl!ing marh:-cta I MarshC;1' von Hindenburg- -had not urgo Y t 11) e~v ol'lc ng'I' ell Uru 

(lOST OF LIVING FIGURES, 

OABBAGE MAGGOT. 

al pie9s first 
u;;qIOI-··· ... me &xpfJl'iment stntion to test tbe tar pads ble nt fout' month~ of age or Inter, llc, I yet becom~e knOwn o_fficiall,y, but Ger~ 

'~!!l.I~e~pllmJ~W;!tIU~ us n busis for more ex· COl'lHllg hl bl'l\(tdill~ und fpeding, rrl1ls i many ,is ~waiti~g the I1~WS expect~ 
tensive op(>riItions ngiitnst tli1i·pesl~- 1-i''-II:n .• 'ell:II0111S l.Wl'ntlSe n 1:l!'gel'J~~·91?0r. i antly In t e belIef that It -had been 

tion of tbe tQtnJ t\'t'd goes into hl(.'[!Qase- ' an important One. 
of weigbt t1llln in slower growing ani· : Heavy battles are in progress in p.Q.. 
lOnls. '! - land. Between the Niemen river and 

Sheep (~onsurue a .greater variety of I the .tower Vistula five separate en
plants tbnn do 9tller animals, MnIiy of , gagem~nts are being fought. Farther 
t~e~~~ ,.r!~!1.ts._~~~ detrimental to pns-l sou~h In .Poland ~rtj"ery duels. are 
tures UII\! WUU[t[ ottleTWtse-~req\l!l'e·'~· ,.tak!ng f'1,,-ce.. "-~cI."'.'l"~~e CarpathIans 

I~bor to uold tuem In Qileck, I the same sanguinary -iiijlitiiig-~t1iaf 
" " en. ,. has been gO.ing on for days can. 

tlrelJl, recovered by sbeep. - T --tlnuc •• -- ' 



, 

.~e •••• C~$®8.e •••••• • • eLOCAL Al\I'D--PEROONAL. 

• • ~e •••••••• ' ••• iII •••••• adv. 

on 
, -;-adv. 

. . S,pe::i.als(or Satu~day may, be iseen 
in. tlte .. 'iI\1indows at~he Central Meat 
Market.-adv. .. 

VAC-Ball Band Rubber Boots
f4;'eJ like velvet, .wea.- like iron. 
Gu«ranteed' by Gamble & Sehter, 
-adv; , 

in that city the first ,of After a jolly social even-
Rock and barrel salt at Run- Miss Elsie Piper attended a min· week. ing they departed expressing their 

dell's.-adv. stral and dance at Winside last wl'sh that the I:laker famIly -Ig"ht 
Th d' Misses Fulton' and McKey of ". 

E. B. Young was a Wakefield UrA ayeveDlng. Creighton, million~rs returning be prosperous and happy in their 
visitor Wednesday. Mrs .• J. JeffrieR spent the day from the wtiolesale miliinery houses new home. Mr. Baker went with 

John Miester was a visitor at at Sioux City Wednesday. buying· at St. Paul, were stranded .bertl. his car Wednesday and the wife 
NorfolK Wednesday. for their store here. Sunday ami Monday. They reached and oaiignteTB plan to fnllow In a 

Poultry shell and Chicken Chow- Tell John to be sure and not for- home Tuesday. week or two, depending upon when 
det at Rundell's.-adv. get that pail of Security Calf Food. ·The Degree of Honor lodge- will tbe place is ready for t~em. 

We have ·spared no efforts 
sary to insure our customers th~ 
very best values possible in any line, 
of merchandise that weselL-

It actttally-·saves-$3.00 aD . an old Nebra~ka 
An exclusive shoe store is the feeding of every calf. s~0~;liid·'·"~a~~n:~···,t~F~~e'!'b:1r··u·t'anerYU"-~2:-!5~~2LL,regl!llll:;c.,I~!l~.tlng:'I~c'~~'~~:_; the·'-J'oUlrD!ll--.mlur.-,~a,.t~;.L 

place to buy shoes.-adv. guaranteed by Ralph Rundell.- a liuge number of the memllers down from Los Angeles on a visit. 
to 

J. C. Nuss was buying for his adv. presont. At the close of the meet· Mr. Fritts is one of the best elec~ 
store at Sioux City Wednesday. _ Messrs. J. E, Marsteller, Ellis, ing there will be refreshments se.rv· trical engineers of the middle states 

Lindley Bressler from Leslie pre· 
cinet is visiting at Wayne this week. 

Watch for specials at t~e Central 
Meat Market in their windows on 
Sa turday . -:-,,!:lY.:. 

H, F. Wilso") went to Florence 
Wednesday to attend a sale of Po· 
land China sows. 

R. A. Clark of the Clark garage 
is taking in the automobile show 
at Omaha this week. 

We have tbe guaranteed V A,C 
Rubber Boot. Try a pair, at 
-adv. .Gamble & Senter's. 

E. Rippon and family are this 
week moving into the Mrs. Tharp 
residence in the west part of town. 

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
churr.h wi II hold an exchange at the 
Mines jewelry store next Saturday. 
-adv. 

Osbkosh (Be Gosb) Overalls are 
for men and boys that want the best 
overall with the guarantee. Gamble 
& Senter. -adv. 

Mrs. Willard Fletcher aDd child· 
ren frop! Winside returned home 
Wednesday evening from a visit 
at Osmond. 

E. J. Winget, who is employed 
on the college building, left Tues
day to visit home folks at Creigh· 
ton a week or so. 

Nice Fresh Fish and 
the Wayne Meat M 
city hall. Phone No. 
Kinsey, Prop.-adv. 

Mrs, E. B. McMillen, who has 
been visiting at the Dorsett home, 
returned to her home at Craig 
Wedne.day morning. 

Robert Skiles left this morning 
to look after his farm interests near 
Vayland. South !Jakota, and will 
be a way abou t a week. 

We are a!T.ong the first to have 
the latest creations in Women's 
footwear. Let us show you the 
styles. Baughan Shoe ('o,-adv. 

Everybody needs apples and reo 
member Rundell's Grocery can save 
you money on this item. The spec· 
ial prices are on for another week, 
-adv, 

Mrs, Vedell, who has been visit· 
ing for a time at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs, John James. left 
this morning to visit a sister at 
Denver. 

A. K Champlin has he en visiting 
home folks at Schuyler. returning 
Wednesday. He reports that they 
had no snow or severe storm there 
the first of the week, 

Frank Gamble went to Omaha 
Wednesday to visit the automobile 
show, and we are wondering if he 
will come home with wheels in his 
head about some 1916 model car. 

Children's calf skin ehoes a:re 
best for school and play. We have 
them in several styles and all sizes. 
Baughan Shoe Co.-adv. 

Gerton and E. A. Johnson were at ed for the social part of· the even- and is at present illterested with a 
Winside Wednesday from where ing. big syndicate to harness the waters 
they went to appraise some farm Miss Elizabeth-Stewart was home of the Loop river in Nebraska for 
land, a part of the Walschlager from Norfolk Sunday and Monday. a power·making project. He is 
estate. She is at the state hospital 8S a thoroughly in love with Southern 

California and looks upon the har
·te-aining nurse, and will· -.H.C<iU.UIUL." bar possibilities ate-Wilmington as J. J. Ahern, accompanied bey Mrs. 

Ahern and children left Wednesday 
evening to buy spring and summer 
goods at Chicago, and al80 visit at 
thele old home, Kankakee for a 
short time. 

is planning to take a post-graduate 
COUlse at Cook County hospital, 
Chicago. 

Howard James has just installed 
Henry Lecismall went to South a new popcorn and peanut wagon 

Omaha Wedne_day afternoon. He I in front uf the Crystal. This is a 
sent a car of hogs to that city by full grown outllt, and is so mount· 
freight the same day. and in tl]e ed that when roads,are good he can 
load were two sows that tipped the hitCh to it and follow the crowds. 
scales at 1400 pounds for their com· He has sold his old machine to 
bined weight. Bloomfield people. 

Dr. J. T. House wa; at South Sao Carl Baker has loaded his 
Saturday. where a stu~y circle has and started for his new home i 
been ,!stablished and a class of western part of the state, near 
former normal student.s are taki ng ton, where he has purchased land. 
up the study of sociolo;:y under Mr. Baker is one of the good farm· 
the instructiun of Dr. House. He ers of this vicinity. and we pred 
reports a good class and most i n- his success in his new home. The 
teresting sessions. family will soon follow to join him 

there for the settlement in their 
John BanDister and his mother. new home. 

Mrs. Mary Bannister, were called 
to Omaha Wednesday by word of 
the illness of Mrs. Bradford, hi. 
sister. Mrs. Bradford formerly 
lived at Wayne and has numerous 
friends here who hope that she may 
not be seriollsly ill. 

Frank Deurig. who is holdinlr a 
sale today, when it came to the 

decided that he could ill 
to leave this part of Nebras· 

for a hom~ in the southern part 
of the state, and has purchased a 
farm near RaQdolph through the 
Mears & Johnson agency. 

Mrs. Geo. Bressler comes this 
week from Powell. Wyuming, to 
join her hushand here in a visit at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bressler. where he has 
been for eeveral weeks awaiting ner 
arrival. They plan to move to 
Grand Isla'ld a little later. 

I n the case of E. W. Closson vs, 
the Hoot Investment Cu .• of 'lholes 
in which the plaintiff asked for the 
appointment of a receiver. the 
judge refused,tu grant a receiver, 
but he ordered an accounting to be 
made between the Rank of Sholes 
and the Root Investment Co. 

G, Paulsen came down from Car
roll Wednesday morning to be sure 
to get a train to Florence, where he 
wanted to attend a sale of Poland 
~hina hogs. HE'drove part way, 
and came part way by rail-but on 
foot. and he might navelgotten here 
by train, but was not sure, He 
is always looking after the best 
there is in Polands. 

C. O. Johnson, wr.o moved from 
here to Chieo, California, about 
two years ago. writes in asking that 
his""paper be sent to Gridley. a 
town in the same county. that the 
weather is fine, ca·ttle grazing in 
the'meadow,f and· mq-ny- of 
oranges and lemons Rtill on the· 
trees. They seem to like the cli. 
mate and country. 

·0. E. Graves is moving from 
the Lush farm south of town to 
the Carl Baker place just west a 
half mile. and Eli Laughlin is 
moving to the farm vacated hy Mr. 
Gravps. Roads are not very good 
for moving just now. but they may 
be worse, and.that is S1lme co~so
lation to the fellow who is now 
the job. 

G, W. Hyatt spent a few days it means. tQ 
here the first of the week visiting glasses at 

M d nothing else is done 
hiB parents. r. an Mrs. Hyatt, but anti cal work. I devote my en. 
whi Ie on his way home from a 
busine~s t.rip to Wamego. Kansas. tire time to testing eyes and mak· 
He was fortunate in having ing my own gla.sses. I have noth· 

. . ing ellle to work at. Do y'ou know 
storm "top where hIS parents lived. h t t d d 
He went on home Wednesday morn- YOU

t 
can avelyour etYhes e8 e dalJ 

. , ge your.g asses e !;lame ay. 
mg. So when you Deed eye help come 

Earl anr! Lysle S€aright from and see me. I will De pleased to 
Crofton have been visiting at Ran- wait on you. R·N. Donahey. ex· 
dolph at the home of their uncle, cilipive optical store.-adv. 
George Hyatt, and Wednesday they , 
came as far as Wayne on their way The Journal .received the bad 
home. where they stopped to visit news Monday of the death. at San 
their grandpa;";;,nts. A. J .. Hyatt Diego of Helen Goldie. from in· 
and wife. continuing the io.urney juries sustained in a motorcycle ac-

They were storm stay.e.d eident. young woman's fath-
Randolph several days. 

-most prom". 
ising propositions for capable de· 
velopment to be found anywhere 
in the world. The people of Wil
mington may hear something more 
about I\Ir. Fritts when he gets hIS 
Neoraska projects completed, he 
strong;y intimating that he would . 
like to get tangled up with local 
enterprises.-Wilmington (Calif 
Journal. 

One·Room School House 
Nothing has hQd a greater_influ

ence in this country than tile one-
rural school; nothing has 

been a greater_ bJeJ1sI~g. And it 
will continue to be a rountain or 
blessing under new conditions of 
life as well as under the old. True, 
.it-MD'tllo much fnr 
its basebalrteams liave 
ways of their own; it doesn't pro· 
mote weekly dances, it has no se
cret fraternities, and it usually 
doesn't have either an official yell 
or official colors. The house is 
small, the pupils number only 
twenty.five or thirty, and if big· 
ness' were greatne~s It wouldn't 
eount form'Jch. And yet the one· 
room country school is the best 
place in the world for a child to 
get his elementary education. 
More individuality and more per· 
sonal initiative are developed here 
than are possi ble in a large school. 
The fact that most or all of the 
e.ighLJl"ratksare taullht in one 
room is an arIVantage'; the )'t'fflITger 

learn from the older an~ the older 
are constantly rpviewinl( their 
studies by listening to the recita
tions of the younger. The school, 
being romposed of children of var· 
iOlls age~. is more like a natural 
community· than is a city school 
composed of only one or two 
grades. 

Instead of talking about abandon· 
the one-roOm country school, 

we sh~u III -give -ourhe~Cewort8 - to 
strengthening it. The house shOUld 
be made more attracti ve and more 
comfortable. the playground should 
be looked after bett.er. the teacher 
should 'be pain better so that he 
can afford to prepare himself bel
ter for his great work, 'and there 
should be closer sympathetic super· 
vision. either district or otherwise. 
The work of the country school, 
with all of its limitations, is a 
glorious inheritance-let us re
spect it as such, and build upon 
that inher'itance. 

This does not mean, however, 
tt,at we have no need at all of the 
conRolirlation. for it is sometimes. 
an unfortunate necessity. Some 
one-room gchools are so small that 
to continue them is both an educa· 
thmarw"lHh·-wn~~"·fift~n,~"·~~,".~"-' 

Mrs. Granctquist and her daugh
ter, Miss Julia, left Wayne Friday 
to visit relatives in· Minnesota. 
where they formerly lived. They 
pJan to be absent about three weeks. 

of last summer in Wilmington, fe, Some communities. for this anc! 
Wil! Meyer from-West Salem, turning to Iowa on business affairs otber reasons. would be benefitted 

Wisconsin, has been visiting at tbe and planning to return next mOllth greatly'by the bringing together 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry LesEi· t.o remain..' of ... two or three or. more weak 
man and other relatives in this vi- The above item was taken from schools. 4.. number of communi
cinity. He departed for his home t~e Journal at Wnmington, ~alifor& ties. in West Virginia have already 

J. L. Payne is home from a two Wednesday. accompany;ngMr.Less· nia, and refers to a niece of W. S. had their educational facilities 
wee·k visit in southern Iowa and m~n as far 'IS vmaha. He likes Goliie form~rly of this paper. Mrs, greatly jmproved j1). this way, and 
oCher parts .of, .tM,"Cate, . Re reo ttllS part of NebraSKa, but i~ not C. A. Ohace of this pJace is aunt of in many other communities the 
p(lrts that they got no snoW·to so favorably impressed with the the.young-Iady.,.and hedather. itions· WQ\1J_d ___ U"",VUuoo,,,, 

new at your 
convemence and assure you· thai 
you ~ill be welcome as a visitor if I 

not yet ready to buy. : 

Orr & Morris Co 
Phone 247 WAYNE Phone 241 

Caif You Think?,' 
""- ---.- - .-" --- -", " .. ,- !, 

of A Single Good Reason 
why your sering s~it should not 
be made-to~easure - -

Here are a few reasons why you 
should hllY amide-Yo~measure 
SUIt at MORGAN'S .Toggery 

1. 'lhe east is low---ranging 
from $13.50 to $40,00. No 
more than ready-mades. 

2. Your suit must lit you or 
I will not allow you to wear it 
away. 

3, You will receive the same 
attention whether you buy a 
$13,50 or a $4000 suit, In fact, 
you will be treated the same 
'whether you buy or not, •. 

4~- It-will1;e better-made 
than ready-made suits. and I 
I show only all wool fabrics. 

5. It will be made exactly 
as you want it. I may suggest 
styles to you .• bu.t never dictate: 

6. My reBpons;bility does 
not cease w-hen you carry the suit 
from my door. I make good any 
detail of same that proves to be 
wrong. 

7. 

In and Tlilk Over 

~. 04l4lositefnsUlffice. speak Qf where he was at the time behavior of the weather ~Ierk for R. Goldie visited· here a few to be " 
of our TastliniileaSlllrtnl!Sq-. ·few'week~-- - ------- +ag,O-.--.~---------c--_-:-~rn:gini1LE;d.,!:a.tQJ~ __ . _______ . ____ li,~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.L.. 

L 



:' nw; :Home of thp:-;e tlw t they 
i I;a:.:y· 0, gpt fprt 1111.1'1' 1\11' JlU,llU.IlJ( .•. " .. :l:.u,e':··+·">H.ll"",I,lo"w",:Lto,JJut'U they ~~:lye:d , 

j
'don'l"kl!OW ,W!Jilt it's wOl'th HOW.': tlol1-the wn.v .plore tbe creck. n'bile Sam.went off to 

! ··Oli. I'm :-H, Hux:iollS 1(1 g(·t out. t,o tlw Ralll follO\\'Pll ('io:-lc hehind with tilt, bGul a~bes and scatter them on the 
. ll!r! hC)CIl~' iH~:dll:" ('~I';:tiIl:;'(i i"lon't1cl'. 1H1e1f(~t lind pom't'!l wnter· on-HIe mill" Here that was to be bLo;; prize patch-or 

"""lll'll (Jo voll thin!;, w\'11 IlJh' !. Ham'!'" that now IIBd then took fire. Andrew corn. 
'~i (~XIJ('('t it "vtll be iu :\{nrt,'h or till' dr(J\:J~ the wag-oil nlong'!4ide and rPflllPd_1 ~1iJes Fagan happe~ned to p~.s~ along 

l~t "f .<\prO:' W;]:" ttle rp[,ly the buC'lH't from the harrels tor Sam. wbilE-! SHm waH at 'work and, leaned 
,"I do hUle for you :llld Florcnee tn Once the tire 11,1(} got well stnrted it over the fence to watch htm for 8 

Illh:K au;r of '1[11' !-tr'll 1t)1.·' :-;aJd llrs burned rnpttllY and .in-. .rf· \"e.ry sbort, minute. 
f'rnlll'JI while it hall gone entirely nr'Ollnd t11(' """hat's that you're puttfo' on the 

"I'd f(Jl'~ollt'lI to tplt ynu. IIlothl'r:' neld. Xoth~ng rt'UlaillPd of the mattpc1 land, Sam'!" he HRked, after be hud 
f-itltr} hpr i'lOIj, "tft:lf :-:duHlI wfll lJ.· 0111 t:lngle pxcept ~l few cbarr£>d buslw:-: wutcbPd tbe boy for some ttmp. 
h: AprIL Wp'U m!:-;t--< ollly II Wt'(~1t (I' and '('o:lrse hrlp·r~. Taking the brier "Ashes," Sum replied, nnd went Oil 
two. Tlwy !I:1d to l'ul til'" KPst-tlOll Kllol'l bouk nnd the grublJlug hoe, Sam 11 Ill) 8hovelin~. 

IW('nn:w thI'Y'\"(' I'un o11t of morH'y tf! Andrew lI:H] these fl~1 down In less tball "Ashes?" Mr. Fagan questioned. "Do 
::lk;fii .. ·r~~iI""-i""il1rlfJ[tlil"" (l~hllr,bll puy t'he ti~lv.'I)l>I'.~." nn boul". you think It'n do any good?" "".~r1Iolrn'l """i:1l:"·tl)lrr·"~~llot-sn·hm1,"",-'--~frn;· Pow "'Velr~ thnt"jou's 'Uo"n"e,n ·-r 'dO,"-- Sam answered. 

<JI.,,~!!,"'.',"" (dl r'(~fI(·(·t(>d. .. .\11 hlll1gli yon mfs.... ed WIIl'Il t he\' hud anything would do thIs land I 
R.(!h(fO!. Ju:-::t' ~h(' SfillH', It rllHlIy .. 'Un'l wa~!1-'t h;~lt ~~ _ h_!.lrd But dldn't you kDO-W. Mr. Fa-
1,(, Iwlrwd." . _ .. -~:~: _was 'gDl11~_ ·tQ_J)~ . .'~. --:-~~ . _______ . __ n~~_e_~ _~~~_ ~ __ ~~~ ~~~!l~~ert" 

'Jihl' Hext ~jn,\' I){'fw~ Friday. Sl1m "If we hadn't figured Ollt a new ' dldn'r" be said. "and I don't --"- -"~""'" .- ... -·~··-·-'c6c·:Yfh;ht>191"5.,.·,·lw A-ri16"ic4~·-pre"Bu---A"~so-eiattan. -- - dO'w'Ii~.to t.h(k_~~1l1hle Ilf1e.r._!H.:hooL 110-"'~O,jt.-._UUl,,gll~ILl"011l1d_h:J.,,"-~>et,~-y.,t::~-,~--~--~--'--._': __ ._::_:. ___ , ____ + 
SYN~)P5IS. 

---a!~~l~~~~~~~~:~CI~ni;fl~e~~~; 
-cit b-l:maeU-._ n.nd .. __ (C?_ '" ,(lO~p~,t..c Cor prizes 
awarded to the UoyS' t::()rn club 

'of courHe.'· hOUI":-! ,nlHI 1I11lllpd lhp first loa(.1 ut' rna hard ello1lgh," salu Andrew. 
"Don't you glt no !'leh fool idea into 

your hend," Bill t.'xehfhned with con· 
vJpftoll. "\\'h,v, hoy, tll11t htrHl won't 
flprout peas." 

HJt'S going to do it nny\\'uy /' replied 
"-'-'~'--eti'A,p-ti!fl-H,' , . .flnm •.. ,;''',''U,~.IUO<,'' U,",U".L."I.L~"",,,"l<C, '",++ 

S
.AM f.onJ'ld.,. ,I ,JIlt ~.:~OOgC flitting on grow 'pm flft(>[' Iht'y're sprouted. And. 

u hox whlttUng. bm"ldes thnt. Irl'l /-!,oin,l! to raise- Borne of third as llll]('h rtJOspbori(' acid in every 
"nello, nUl !,I HaW Snm. "Not the fiU(>Sl :'orn find ('otton In thl~ t!Jere!" yelled Fr2d ~I3rtlD hundred pounds of guud asbes." 

woriling thmH~ ~~JH.\"J.";'t" (·ouuty."· when tIP sa wHam nnd bis companion "\Vpll. J didn't know tbey was good 
-.-.-;" ,'IN<j-;·ymr-tJtlt··l·nin't':'' am'wl~r(!d .BlIl. "Yflll'll ne.\'(~1' do' it." Bill flASC!J'teit. driying up. "YOII baveu't de..~erted tor lluything:' said Fagan. "exceDt to 

·~l ~"1t enougb 0" that durin' Cl'Op tlme.~' .1l"lffioW·-·thnf-··fnnd-.---"-_Y-OlJ can't raIse n that job, h;1Ye you?," get lye frow to make soap." 
"Well, whut <10 ~'()U find around dlRtut'hOlwe on it." "No," the nvo replied in unison. "or Sam--wll..;n-'-f--pl'oud und didn't think 

bere?" uaked Hllm. "{ lHw~r corn~~ to "Lool, tl('r~, Bill," f:Ulld Rum. "you've course we bn\"en't deserted it. We Hn. that he knew su mucb wore thun otb-

town exeept on t.Hl~hHtAH.'t bcC'n on the farm n long time, and J lBbed it. that's all, und now we're down :~:r ~~t C~~I~ik{'d to be of heJp when· 
"l\~or OIW thing," HJJ! .i:'cplled, Hl'm gUPShl you've 1~1ll"lll'd S'ltlll' I hlllg'H about after some poles." "Wby don't you :st.'nd to the depnn. 

here tryln' to ll~ul{u fli9m(~ Idnd of ur· the busincHs,. lJut OIlE' lllillg Is ecrtnin, "Aw. get out!" tbe~ two choppers ment of ngnt'ulture, r.lr lJ~agan," be 
,rlulgemellts for supplle~1 this yenr. yon dou't know how to fUI"IH, nnd the scoffed. "Don't tE'/I uS you've cleared asked. "unLi get some of the bulletills 
DJdu't mal~o lm01~g!! ~!~_!J1'1i~H_ I'mttlc- UJI proof of it Is thnt YOIl don·r: rniF-I(~ good Jut tbat streak. of briers. 'Vhy, a rab· It publislles: ____ i£..e._pas _.for .1llaLWorK .. 
with old .Tim AJld('l'A(~J:I. :1J)(l he'A cut crOllA." -coufcii/t :;Pt'-throug.llTt~ .. --- and \"Ihy--nut make USe ot it? They 
lUe olT. LotB-·O"··U.UJt~, though, 118 feJ- "Ain't nobody ,f..:oln' to l'al~w good ":So." admitted Ram, "we didn't clear expel"iment and leurn 1I wbole lot of 
1e,rs COWe to town to 1-511, tog-ethm: n.m1 f:l·OPI:.4 when it'H joo dry fll' too wet. :Illite all of It ollr~f'lyes, bllt wbut 'in' tbmgs tbu(' we ought to know. J've 

···UlU'·_ .. O.¥.{.!C ... D.lll' '1.r'(~li.l~'.~~!.;. ,.~JI~IOl'Y IOVi~H You gol to 11lI\"p 111111;'::'1 r[~~t . dIdn't tiw tire did:· written for several of tbe buUetins." 
Cllmp'ny, YOll"-l-;J:I~)\\-,·:·~iliii·:··- ~ -"11[(1; _t..h.!"-t.~"-__ !lt!l ,lu' '.rl ~ IiI'. Good "Oh, 'IOU lHlrlh.'ll It Old. dId you?" IYn,ru,-,UJ"J'ljJlJ".g~-to~'do-wj,;a-f-lti.""--~"";;;"'jtll~'I!iJ~~':"" __ ""_ 
t1mf~s we ('llip 1u ilud HCllHl ofr CI)r Ii CrU)lH (~an t)(l I'nhwd wit Il- fJ"fI .. ·~·~(\I'F:OHl' "Sure~ 'we put rile fire to' jt:·-·a~rid--ibe such ~~~;~~hness .. ' said J<'agan. "What 
gull OIl of Old Cl'QW. ·"Whnn II. mall glt:i jlmt lUi t1w,Y arl'. And I do/I't luww rats lind rabbits hnd to hUDt H new do tbe~' lillOW- about fannin'?" 
n few AWJgS Q' 'l,hM lIlul~}r hili .belt, mnch nhout fumllll~, bllt J'JJI g'olng to country.'" ''Tbe;r k.nuw a lot." 8nm replied, 
Sum, he jmf fOl'g,"iht fill nbout heln' /-10 I!Ihow yOU how to do 111t' 1.I"iI·}( ,,(II,tnt' ""·ell." Joe \":1[Soo remnrked. "we "nnrl th v'r I n Ill' m v r do 
dO"'''OIlO Iloor uJU) QI·lIt~l'y.'11 tllnn ill):; h(,(,11 dOlle In the ul'1ghbol'- p~ e f'. rn f., ore e e y .~y 

'?Y.~,es, ,'. ~Vt1,u .. J:t. tun~. '~aud ... he--llHlk~8. u' hooll:' hnY-e- got f-be p:Ol~ for you-.a.bout forty It's tlu.>ir- husillPss to- experiment nnd 

.. tool of hlwHelf ntl~l W~Ujlt(,~ b.1I:J )DotlOY, .. "\Vhnr~!'<1 you h'al"ll !jO lIllIch, I'll like Of .. ~~:;.~' ~y, but you must b!H'e been- fiIldt~;~>~ tl~n~' ~~~ri~~:~~;a~~e ~:~ 
and utter It'1:I OVQI' wltb lJ.~~ feels wurac to IUIOW?" BIll Inquh'p(l In un umu[.;ed working," Sam congrntulated. "Forty out sUllletlling: thIn you could lea'rn 1n 
and 1~ poorer tlIurl 110 Wllfll before." tom~. will be eoougb to mend the fence, I fil"e minutes by reading a government 

' II .,. "I Ipnrned 11' from hooks nnd I'rom Bill GOoge w~~" nJ)()e.'!.,u~ .~Illd 0, think,", bulletin" 
fellow, He was I1fm()fJt always [11 tl men Ull1t I<lJOW how to fann." ~~ben It came to rnend..ing t.be fence lfifes Fngun merely grunted in reply" 
good humor, ana. ~ou ~;ou~d hut'uly t;IlY Rill OongE' RlnpPf'Cl hlH thigh Hud S:lm bad real reasoa to be gtad ttl.:l.t "I wlsb you'd let Bob join the Boys' 
allY thing to malf" hilI! iilltd: But bo Inl1ghcd m,>rl'lIy, his oomrndeS had eome with rum, ilJ Corn club," Sam continued. "There'. 
1'lldn't Uko to work;· Acco:t'd!ng,_to "Ope, hut thnt'~ Ii good ('liP!" lw ~lIlid. himself he U'ou.:d. hase Ct?o:::':::' fl:'~:~d ':0- a c-b.2llee for him to win a big prize.. 
it was always I W(~t or too «rs· lln jll wt~h ,M"tlc~H i~'llgan ('ould I,wur thut." tear down a p.ane! of (eTh:e- w!l(~re'T~ a.z;;d.. be-sides.. it'll teach him bow to 
spont" most of timo Oshl;ng and "Ue'lJ heuI' me Hlly it, nIl right," Sam O:lr\.M~P n rotten r.1il was N."'- be rl£'pl:l.:~ Witn' g:-ow corn." 

hunting, and he n Une co~nplU:ll()D replletl, "But I'm not gotng to argue Ho Greased the One Horse Wagon, 'help. thou.;h. it W:.l5 tb.,= '!"J"\)L''J; ,;,f !;c-"-Y '""Go..?;s;s I (':In learn my bel how to 
to have along on a trlp, He. could with you fcllO\I/H, l'IlI going 10 pI'ove a minute to p:-y c; ,:b,c ':GL"U'=i'"S 'ut! ;:;:lIr I ~']W ,.:orn 'b-out as wen ,as anybody." 
tell you more $tories than Y<lU It. And, now. whnt about thnt plow· nure home);;o UR 10 lie in I"pa~iuess to in a new p;:)~e ,,;u:d .H-.tl2"~_ ··But Bob llnd that agent 
could possibly . , Iu the loeal" lug? You dl<l,,'t t .. 1i me whether you'd drive to the form noxt morn!ng wltli By nOOD '"'' fe.::',e ""Ii ceSl =e",!,~j il;17e b~& a-Desteriu' me to death 'bout 
tty where be was l'arely do It.'' his cOlllpanions, who were to be un nIl round nnd the- bOY3 C'1?..i:"Ed to 1. it. :i1JC 1 told Bob yesterday that he 
any Jack--of raftl, "SUI'(' l'l! do It, J nln't got nothln' hnnd nt tbe nppointed bOIll'. g-rove of W:i;:1ut t?~:5 n'~.E" tb~ ;:-i"a.!l'.~i.1 -t'ticld ju...: If ne'd Use some 0' that 
sit down 0)) a log " tn glow~ oise to do." Early Sntnrduy morning the boys- to eat their lun;:hea-~ "Tbat'.5 }Jb ~a stumpy l,:."!.::ld over there." 
lug colors what bl~'(l ao If lIe was lOr thought mnyhe you'd wnnt to do Fred, Joe and Andrew-were on bnnd 2 done:' said ~.;1m wt.e'o they weIT- "T'm glad of tbat." said Sam. and 
·'ftxed to lrrigntC:h" yom' own plowlngo." nt the appoilltel} hour. SHm soon hod seated. "and ioodnes:!- know3 tow i'JCZ stopped :mddenl.Y~ From the lower 

Bill had nt on,~ 1:~l+IC IO:W~~~.1t1 the fnrm "No, [u('v(>l' fOfd wIth thnt till thn hol'He hl1dled to the loaded wagon. it would t]a\"e taken m~ to d-o i.t tt Y'';lJ edge of the field came a boom that was 
on 'vhtch--bo--now~-Utl()d" But -be got ~lll'JlIg. I hnll.ovc t!l 1('ltllI' th(' lauu and thn fonl" lJOYH 1'ollctl tlwuy over thp. boys hadn't !'Uille along.- lik.e the repon oi-.a.---sm.nll-cann-O.D...-_ 
~lO fever "to go IW(~~t." At lUHt. ho r(~Ht, R()III('tlnl(>~ I don't plow it ~It. !lll :;ruvelly roud to the fUl"tn. ··'Yell. it ".~:o;r.l.'t oery hard WOI'"k." rE- "WeU. there goes some of my 
tQUlid n (\1U1I'~ to. !lIlY him out, uud be "-J"H' strcuk it olT ""d pl,,"! it." III un hOllr's time thp,Y hud reached plied Fr~d ~!3rtin: "just enongh ex, stumps:" remarked the young farmer, 
departed for tilo iJ~UHt whm'o U luun "\Vell, I WHl1l' thlH lund plowed deep, their UC'HUUlltioll, and the 110l'se wa~ ercise in it to gi.e us a good appe- "Guess I'll go down and watch a few 
could llvn wltb(HJtl wqx'ldog. lle wnB Hn~l \\'h(~1l I ~HY tlOI!P J IrI(,Hll <lcPp. UllIHlI'UCSHCd amI turned loose to gr-a7,e tlte. It you don't believe 1t just watch of 'em jnmp out of the gronnd. J 
gono about n YE'I,lt ~I.ua. CHme bt\~!k How 1'll1l('h w11l ,vou ('lwl"gO to do the In the field. Sum found the farm in u what we do to this 'bacon and corn want to see bow W~.90ne.'" 
ubrokc" tUhl w~ut :otrf.ho t'u.lln,'l!e hi~d Worl{ thnt wny?" worse condition tban he had expected. bread and'these oruona" (Continued next week) 
left as u renter. me ~:;'. YOll want Ule Whole filld he bad C'xpected It to be bad. Brt, ·'My. but they. taste goo'd," said An, 

Received Highest AWi!!'ds 
World'.Pere 
Food uJ)!).itioa. 
Qicqo,lIl. 
ParilupOu. 
tiou,Fnl1l;C1. 
MaW.. 
1912. 

All durIng tl)e oil of It.''' ers nnd hushos nnd tall grass grew, drew. with his mouth tuIJ. "It's 

,wrass and ~!!flt __ ~_~~mp.~'_~cr~ "~'}J_l_ be pre!~ ]-ttlh"lc,_'III' etll.,II'cHl~~~; l~~~~_~:..;a~I~1 ~a·tr;o~u'j,nd-;,.'_ ..JB,;tr;"a.,;n~g~eu· i<bL.U..;towl-ttCO .. ul",dn~'-"t.o,ea4tro\lth"lrtese~.ta",t+'d~~~~~;~~!;~!.ll~~~~~.~~_~~;::;;~:;;::~~ __ ~.~"' __ 

could you catch "Don't figure on that. I'm gOing to ground -l'UilA had rotted and allowed enough ot it for me..'~ 
lYou could heur I)u"o the stuUlIl" out. I heard futher hogs to come In or go out at wlll. The I The boys all laughed und said that 
(If hIs houud, Bay tim! u mun couldn't b.> "Qllglous lnst teunn!s hadn't taken any trouble they Were tWnklng the same thing. 
boom of hl9 nnd ('ultlvate " stumpy fleld. I believe to mend these gaps, and the hogs that SalIl woulJln't bear to .b!l! .chu~ 
woods alollg' he wus pretty ncar right. A fellow'. mil outside bad destroyed a part of 

Bill chucldcl1 soiul\' to blow thorn out for me wtth tbe Ct·O!'S for two 0\' three years, 
"But let that "1 dynllmltt)." "My! There's 

didn't comu--- to- pI'-cne-h, HBluw 'ow ot).t with dYIHlmitel By to do bere," SHm 
What I want to know Is this: WlII evon jucits, I dldn't thlnl' thPl'P WIIA rw WRY "What's to do?" \.'re<1 Martin asked, 
plow my (h!ld for UlH Homt:~ time Hoon'?" to git up n Htump l\X{,l'pt to brenk yOUl' "I~'or the first thing," Sum replied 

HWhnt!" exclnl1U:e<l lUll. UYon ain't bnck nlHl ATUh it up. Would $20 be "thts ten('e row Is to cieaIt out, and 
think Ill' of Kotn' hnelt on thnt dhy [lile, too lUueh for that worle, Sam 'I" then I'll hnv(~ to ('ut some pol('s to Pilt 
.aIr ye'l" "No. I'm willllH.!" to PHY thnt. I'll in tIf(' phll'c 01' those rotten milg." I 

"Ye!:J; thnt'B what J'm going- to do." let you Imo\v 1I~ i400n HH I've gnt the "Lut me and ,foe (lilt the poles," snld 
"'Vl1ll, you'r~~ tl'!l:'.im· thnn I thought Innd I'Gully fur YUH to go to wOl'k. Fred, "while .,Yon find Andrew cleHn 

:lV0u Wus. 'VIMh I \\'HH II'WIl.V from out \Vhnt'li YOH tnkt. for thp Hlalllll.e in out the f(,lICt! row. ,nlt're's the ax. 
there; you won'ltlll't I .. {'kh mil gotu' yOllI" Int'!" and uow long- IllllRt the poles be·r' 
back. How do 'you t.hilll' ,ro

ll'l"P l:oJ.n' "Oh, ~'OU WOIl't null IlIUdl tlwre, I "00 nlH'Hd, li"red. you und Joe," broke 
to mnke 'llivln' on thut t'<ll"lnT' reeh:on. Yun ,·nn Ila\'p it if vou'll hanl ill Andrew, sll1illng. "'Ve Imow YOH 

·'l'm ,"wtne to mnl,e it off tlw lund, It otl'." 'don't I1ItP tho 1001\:s of these tn'iers unci 
________ ::r~,~_ ... __ _ _.. "AU right. I'll 1)(·\ HrtPI" iI." tHlstl('~ .. 1mt we'll not Iril'I .. ," 

IF you are" 
looking for a 

good place to jEat 
--a restaurant whereat only 
the choicest roasts. .teaks, 
chops. Liy.ter". and other 
other seasonable viands are 

." ~e;:;.;,r:;pl;;;';di;n:v 
try this establishment. 

Exactillg cpi¢\lt'~" I'wcluim 
our re~ta\l:rQ~~t a ;flood. one to 
patl'onlzc--YOU WIll ,,1,0 
after a triaL 

St1l11 lpft IHI1 (I()(lg,' nIlcl WPlIt do\vn "\'OIl'1! thai tlw ax ill the wngoll," 
to Hun the OWIWI' of It Ih'l'l")' !'ltllhlp. ~mid ~!lIll, "1lI1l1 yon~~Jl rllt the I10leH 

"WllHt to hlt'l' KOlll('hody to hnnl thnt tlw !'lHllle IPllgth-nsthe [Pll('e rnlls. I 
mlinUl"o on'"r" fixkt'fl Naill, JlnIIltilll.~ ttl n thInk thf'S'l'e ·about ten fept Inng-." 
Inr~e pile ~hnt Ilnd b('I'/) rnkl'd up /It \Vlwn 1·'1'('d nnll .Joe hlld gone down 
the hl~L'lt of t.hl' I-'tahl,'. in thp wood!:' Sam brongbt H brier 

'·\Vl~ll. dOll't know l'XUt'lly," saId tb,' hook anu a ~hlU'P grub'bing boe with 
IDU.l1. Ugurlug- h. drh'l\ tl bnl'galn. "If whkh_ to_ b(!gin \Vor), _ 0.11 th~, tnugk-d 
you'll tlo It l"('llfoltlllulll(, I might IllnlH' II ItlH~!'l nlong the tpnec. 
(J(\III with YOll. ITnw tHUdl :I Jorld w111 ".\Iy,·' he exclaiIllL>d, "but-thnt's go· 
.yOU hnnl tt fo!'T' lng to hl~ a woolly job! Those boys 

"I'1Il ~()tn~ tu s("hool," ~nlll told him, hnil 1111 t'YP to lJUsilless. Andrew, wben 
"and dOll't huve nny !lUll' l'~('PPt oft tllt')"" toolt the chopping. It does seem 
ernOOIlA nftp!" schoo\. hut II' you'll h't \lke tlwre (Jug-ht to be some easier nnd 
me do the work ulong us I hnn~ tlnw. quil"kl'I'" way of dOing it thun this." 
rn· hnnl it f<w :!::-) ('cnt!:\ n loucLf

• "How long do you thInk it w1ll take 
"\Vell; I'll ju~t talte you 011 thnt, UH'I" Hskpd Andrew. 

bull, I've be(,ll pnylng f)O l'l'l\t~ I1Utl it's "\\",'ll, I tlld tllink fit first," repUed 
too---D~h. 1 llou'l curn WlU"!ll YllU hunl Snm. "that It WOUldn't take long. 
it, just HO as YOIl Iwep the Illt):-It. of it !low, :-:Illt'(" I've ilnd II second look 
out of tbe way/' H, I thInk we won't more than get 

"All right, .. ~nld Snrn. "t'll he uftl'I' stal't('d g-ond today," 
n load t.Olllorruw afternoon lind unoth· ''If we l'ould burn it out tlrst." Bug· 
er nE~xt l\'fon<iny." ~€'st('<l .\ndr('w, "tt WOUldn't be nenrly 

Suw Powell llUrried bome, lhJitgllted so bad." 
With hj~ nrrnngements, He gI't~nsecl "No, but ,v(,'d burn up the fen('e." 
itiu (fil(~ iiOl'He "\rUg"OIl, IIlPIHled tbe lUlr· "Couhlll't we follGW along With wn· 
lU .. )R~ nlld goot (>ov('l"rthliw (11 rpHdint ... s~ tc-r 11nd put Ollt the rnlls when tbeY 
to,' worlt, 'rhut night Iw ltlld hi~ moth.. (,{lUg-ilt tln.'?" • 
l!r Ilnd ~lstel' auout his pl:Hls. uGumI' for yon, .\~ldrl'\\' ~ .. Sam t'X· 

r~T1illr 't1Yl,ri"s~ITllgh-ly--rH'or,,,·-,,~,,,~"'>'''~~l'-<'''''"'''''I.' .. ~~~~!ldtlf~· t-ht'-- "'~1'y' ;-df!'fi' "' 
"hut J'1lI ~uillg- to.Jlwkt' it ;..::ruw· ::;owe· the will hUt'lt up lll'urly uil thl~ lmsbC's 
thillg. I'll get :!:l l"'n!8 H load for haul· HIlll 1Iril'1":-; HtH1 IdlJ all tlie boll Wt'evtl~ 
iIlI{ lIlUIHll'e from II ~(Hlll(' downtown, and ntlH'l" ill~t'd~ th:Jt are wiu\('rill~ [11 
and I'm golH}!; to Pllt e\'l~ry load of It OI(,I'P Ht tilt' ~~lrnt' tilfll'. Tha('s wltv 
on Oil I' farl1l. WI Vl'ti ron how ['m go ft'.1H'p l'O\\'s ought Hot In gruw up lil\~' 
Ing to nJalln~(' It. I'll .l.!"O down lIud this. IiISt'f'(s Il"v"iY-ln--"Tlit'I'e-in \i...rl1tt~r 
10:111 up OIH' ("'PIlIIlg" nnd drin~ hlHlll' and ('OI1W 11l1t.l"O \\'01'1.: on th(' ('rop~ jn 
'i\'ith it;, t.hell tht' Hext <'Y(-'nln~ I'll hnul !,;111Ullh'l""." / i 
it to the nirln. 'J'hut'll be thr'('o load:, "\Vp·ll. h~t't:l gl't the W:It"pr aud :;:tart 

:l W(!I'k fl'uI\l t()\\ n. lind ~)11 ~Hturt1n;r" 

I'll 1J:1I11 IIlnllllr(' from Bill nOt1g'l~'-S or, 

l)j}1)} Jhe .gln.'-'_ 

~:::t-j-H 

. "'l'hey burn wuod ."It tLe :;,111 nud 
-tlI~re'B u' little ulouul-abl Dr 3811es tll'Crn. 

.f)Ul· tin'. I'm ;lIIXillUg to gee how i1 

wnrks." :sal(l .\ IIdrpw. 
"( hayl..~ tw~\ httlTi.."l::; Up nt th\! l:h)U~l''-' 

SIll\1 I'X)lhliIlPll' "---"W,.'ll--mliDlfU" 
wagon :lUtl gll u'p and haul them 

Tlw lH)l':sl' \\,~1S. t.H\\·neSSN] 
UllltH"lre ~~~;ttc!".c(1 nue). the_. boy_s __ 

. ... 

pricing them right for immediat, 
E. W. Snlittl!'erber. roul. 

Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 

COLD CYLINDERS 
is the test that shows the 
per-galIon-worth of 

RED CROWN 
~ -6A-S-6- L I-N--E-
It is all heat and. power, 
and atomizes easily - a 
~eat aid to winter motor
ing-an end to starting 
troubles. 
Red Crown is a straigh,t
distilled product, always 
uniform, always pure and 
costs no more than the 
~Qrgil}a:rY Jdnd_" ~ 
The miles-per-gallon gasolllle. 
Buy Red Crown by name, at any 

. garage or supply store. 
In zero weather your car needs 
POLARINE-the cold proof fric-' 
tionless oil 

STA;~DARD On.. ,COMPANY . 
"'.l1li-...... 

O.MAlIA 



. ., NQ~ .:1i68 

givent(')dis~ 
of women and children. 

~OI!.L & HESS 

Wnvne, Nebr 

A modification of transcb~
ti.nent~l rates covered by t h, e 
long and short haul regulation'was 
made by the interstate commerce 
commission Illst week. with th~ ap
prov<ll of eastern Hnd middle west
ern ,shipper~. The modification was 
made to meet new conditions aris· 
ing on account of th" opening of 
the Panama canal. Under the long 
and short haul restriction' railways 
west of the Missouri river were 
forbidden to charge higher rates 
t,) intermountain pointsthari to the 
Pacific coast East of thl) live" 
there was a sliding scale hy which 
the long haul roads were allowed a 
moderate percentage of increase to 
intel'mollntlli.n points over coaBt 

The idea was to equalize 
stance hand' 

must 
bill this winter, 

we believe it .houlrl be one that 
will simpl), put under the r"guls
tion of the stato ev"ry, elevator or 
warehouse that aceepts grain for 
st0r.age. '''Owners of such elevators' 
or warehouses should be obliged to 
give bonp~ to the state, and to ac· , 
cept grain for storage without 
discrimillRtion. A law of this kind 
would protect farmers who store 
grain in elevators and warehouses, 
knd would maKe their receipts ne
gotiable. At the same time it 
would not force elevator owners to 
go into the storage-biiiifriess'-;--~-

This Kind of a law might give a 
Blight advantage to the ·line-eleva· 
tors, whlch-,-beeau86- U}-..... ".I"_.~L[~~~lI 
minal connections, are 

As I, am quitting the far~. I will hold a closing out sale on the A. B. Clark Home Ranch, 
3' miles north and one-weat trom WaYlle, '~n 

Tuesday, feb!1J.ary_ 2~, '15 
Beginning at 12 o'clock, sharp the following property; FREE LUNCH AT 11 :3(). 

Consisting 
6 ypar. old. wt. 1 ; span ,brnwn mules 5 years wt. 2850; 

Office in Mines-Building bay mare 8 years old. wt. 1475; brown mare 7 years old, wt. 1700, these mares in foal; sorrel 
Office 4S -PHONES- ResilIence 46 horse 4 years-old-, wt 1500; stud colt2-years-<lldr wl.JfiOO.;...saddle bred marE! 4 years old, and,_ 

I,~;!i,:' extra good saddle animal, wt. 1000; 2.year-old-muJe. wt . .11.00.; .JU)JltrJ'earlli!gJ!11Tes-,wt. 'fao;--
~:,:,",.~ .•. --Call •• JlrQmptly, •••• :~'~"::::::.=-:.....~I~~fi'i'ij~~~~~roen1infiUm.::~mtr.l,.o~;;~~\~~~.::.~~,~l:;;;Lth~;iJ.!;J~ __ .. , this.is ,an extra go,od bunch of m!l1:~~tl!.ble horses for either buyer 9r farmer. - '-----" 

~;ftDR----S- - The new order permits the roads the roof soon after ·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---I.~ 
"!.i! • • to raise the ditferentialon inter- harveet. if farmers stored their 16 Head of Cattle 

PHYsIcIAN AND SURGEON mountain rates on II number of im- grain. or it would have to ship out 
~~l~r: 

1
":;1":' Special Attention to the 
""I, EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

:;''', Calls Answered Day or Night 
ii:~WIi~ Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

i~ii:i Dr. M. L. Ci;;;~fid 
~~'~ . Oileopalhit-'Physician 
1!~Wl, 2nd floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg, 
m.~~il ()ffi H 18:00 to 11 :30 B. m. 
'~I:I :r:I~';1 ce oure 2:00 to 5 :30 p. m. 
~~{:f~~f Holiiifliy--apPOOfi"tinenr .. --
,\",\ Phone- Office 119, Residence 37 
'/ r'~'r' -----~--
;'i:: A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 

'i !~~;)'i <,. Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

OR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Pbone 29. Firat National Senl! Bldg 

portant commodities The .. llet reo the actual grain and "hedge" on 
snit of the new arrangement, it is the 1)0'8rd--01'' -fi'aile-;---"Wn-eij---lJje 
Raid. will be favorable not only to grain was shipped out it would pass 
eRstern bllt to middle western ship- out Of the hal)ds and control of 
pers, as well as to the railroads 
The interstate commerce ruling 

a number of influences 
the, effect of sending lip 

e8 prices during the week. 
The shipment of $6,250.000 gold 

from Ottawa to New York served 
as reminder of the radical reversal 

hanris of 
Admit-

haii--occiii'eil' wittrtn --n- -i"lwtt'>Qt')--f8cr--me,"~-<l<>-... ,n,Ot.....8I:"_~lr.~."IIL.I·~ 
months in the intcrnRtional financial own sufficient warehouse capacity 
situation, The gold now returned to lio that. 
WHS shipped to Canada early in the The members of the majority 
war period as a guaranty of ollr party in the legislature seem to 
ability to pay a lot of obligations feel that they must enact some Rort 
then maturing in London. The of a public warehouse law to fulfill 
then heavy international balance their party plerige. No one of the 
against us haR now been wiped OUC, bills introduced is wholly satlsfac
and London exchange is selling in tory to the members who favor this 
New York at the lowest figure since legislation. A joint committee has 
the autumn of 1907. No only is been apoointed to consitjer the mat· 
Europp. not insisting on getting ter. We hope that this committee 
cash for any of our securities. but will decide upon an optional meas
it is borrowing money in the Unit- ure of the kind we have suggested. 
ed States in preference to letting Such a law wou d do some g,ood, 
go of its American investments. and could not do a great deal of 

The federal reserve board has ap- barm.-Nebraska Farmer. 
proved a new function for reserve 

,':;"",.',' .•. L. A, Kiplinger banks which is expected to facili-
" tate American handling of export 

A DemllDstrator's REport 
Since the employment of a farm 

demonstrator is heing d)"cussed 
considered by the farmers of this 
county, the report made by the one 

,Il LAWYER or imp~rt trade. Under ,the new 
" luling reserve banks may discount 

iii!!!' Attorney for Wayne County acceptances based on export or im-

Red cow 7 years old, extra good milker; -3 other good milch cows from 4 to 6 years old; 2 
--ch-=e"'lf~e=rs-corIiltfgZ-yelii'-8--old';""7netfel"s---l!Oming'-l"year-·old;'2·calves, one a heifer arul,OAI),. a 

a high !l'rade short horn bull one year old. ., 

60 Head of Hogs 
20 brood sow_, part of them.,thoro1,Jgjtbred Poland China sows, and 41) head of stock hogs, 

weighing from 40 to 125 pounds. -- - > -- -" -----~-- ~ - -- -----••. --.... - ... ".-

2-F,merAOn-g~~~::~~:~i'::~;i~t~~~~-n:;~~~~:;';~]~~~~r;~~f:~~~~~~~~~"i;;:h:~~~~:- .. --l--disc. like new; a 2-row Bailol' cultivator al new, 
arres; John Deere No, 9 planter with 170 rods wire. almost new; ~ harrows, a 4·section and one 
3·section: a nearly new harrow cart. a 14·inch walking plow. a John Deere walking CUltivator, 
H Badger cultivato1;- wagon with hay rack, 2 wagons with boxes. a 6-foot Emerson mower, 
most new; a 5-foot Johnson mower, 12-foot Emerson hay rake. used 2 years; an American 80 
bushel manure spreMer, Dain hay sweep, Hawkeye stacker, Hoosier end gate seeder, a double
row,;-d stalkcutter, set breast collar buggy harness. 2 sets nearly new IIl·inch Concord harness, 
a grindstone, 3 sets throw boards, 

GRAIN AND HAY, ETC.--About 500 or 600 bushels seed oats, 20 tons good horse hay, 4 doz
en Buff Urpingto,1 chickens, furnittJre and house· hold goods, and other things that go with a clos
Ing sale. 

TERMS:-All sums'llf $\0 and under. cash. Over $10, ten months' time at 10 per cent 
interest on approved note. ' 

J.. 1\1.. Roberts, Owner. 
E. & D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneers. H. S. Rlnqland, Clerk. 

NOTICE~This sale is to be held 'regardles~ of weather-no pOBtp~ment as 1 have to mJl.Y~-,-_ 

)1~ Over CentraLM.'!J1!J!,t. Wayne, Neb port transactions when sent in 
:'I!~;'i' ...... __ ,,~ _____ ' __ +th,rnlll"h member banks or on thdr 
,~Ir:li'i Frank A. Berry I'.edcric!, S, Bern own account if requelts for redis, 

'i~~i' counts through .ffiAmber banks are 

employed by Dakota county may 

be of interest--Ils. --BhowinE-_ W.hlla~t. \~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:::::::::::~,-" was done in January, one or~ h 
very quiet months of the 

...... ~. BERRY&:::BERRY not pressing. The dealing .in 

~ 
ceptances based on foreign trade 

~. : La'wyers has been done in London for the 
"Dul'.ing,the monthL'";,~;t:,~tt-"""".!IIIII!iii;~""""'...,,......,r.~""Ir---~"~--"'''''''r---'-'~.-_4t-_--''r-__ 'II~~_,, __ ~,, __ 10 inquiries upon farm subjects 

:51"~'wayne, _ " Nebraska most part. The establishment of a 
" primary American market for this 

from farmers phoning into the of
fice, three letters from farmers 
wishing information. eight visi
tors at the of nee ; have been called C. A. Kinp.bUf) 

WAVNE 

KinOSDuru &. t\6ntlrlGkSOn 
... bftWYERS' .. , 

Will practice 10.0.11 State a.nd Fedefllt CoutU 
('AJllectloDS and Examining Abstracts 8 Speoialh 

Wayne 

r-------"~.-.--

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Call~ Answered nay or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

'Wayne. Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26< 

Davitl D. Tollias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Uffice at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

cmZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

: 1 . n n l' Y ; -p r-es. 11. It j orreS1 Cttab. 
\, l. Tucker. V, Pres. 

i H Meyer, Asst Cashier 

\\ e at, kinds of Kood lJankln~ 

form of commercial is ex-

of fini 
products was recoroeo. Increased 
wages have followed a considerable 
expansion 0' output in the Michi~ 
gan copper mining region, Wool 
and cotton manufacturing are pro
ceeding on a Bteadilt. expanding 
basis. The automob~stry 
is enjoying a veritable boom. 

The newspapers have <luit featur
ing unemployment, and it becomes 
apparent that tile gravity of the 
called problem was much exagge· 
rated, With the opening of the 
usual spring demand for men for 
outdoor work it is expected that 
not much of the problem will be 
left to worry over.-Sioux City 
Journal. 

to 13 farms for advice on some 

One 
tending meetings of various farm 
organizations ano a conference of 
demonstrators form the vari ous 
c?,llnties.' 1 ------

Sheriff's Sale 
Notice is hereby given that hy 

virtue of a certified copy of a de
cree for sale of mortgage property 
to me directed by the Clerk of Di,· 
trict Court of -Wayne Co~, Ne
braska, up 0 n a judgment for 
$120000 and a decree of foreclos· 
ure rendered at the September. 
1914. term thereof in an action 
pending in said Court wherein 
Wayne Connty Bank was plaintiff 
and DeRoy Austin was defendant. 

, the JiLdllY..JlLM.arch 
The long:suffering local grocer 1915. at eleven (II) o·clock. a~ m .• 

in some communities has a hard in the v'llage of Sholes. Wayne 
proposition to ,ell the constlmer County. Nebraska, Betl to the hiv.h
"strictly fresh eggs" from thoae est bidder for cash the following 
that are often offered him. He described property. to.wit: Theen
would like to buy better eggs and tire stock of cfothing. shoes, over
could afford to pay more for them shoes. dry goorls, hats. caps. mit
if eg"s of certified quality were tens, notions, toys, dishts, crockery, 
offered in such numbers that he groceries, canned goods. soaps. to. 
could budd up a fresh -egg'trade. bacco.cil!'ars. c-anrly, pipes. 
It is held by the department of supplies. I'ntatoes, flour, f e 
farm management at the university hrooms, glassware, and sundry 
farm that practically the only way other articles being the entire 

the consumer may get satis· st(lel{ -{If everylhing in the Closson 
faction (and get eggs that in the store including fixtures, furniture, 
long run will really be cheaper counters, pool table. tahles, chairs, 
despite the fact that they may cost lamps, desk, {,lowser oil tank, ,"I 
a little morel. the only -way that 'love. show cases .. cigar and candy 

To settle an estate. I wll'l sell at public auction on the W. O. Miner farm. one mile and a 

half south and three-quarters of a mile. west of Wayne. on 

-JhuTsday,-February 2-Stft 
commencing at 12 o'clock noon. the following property: FREE LUNCH at 11 :80 

Five Head of. Horses 
Black gelrling, 9 years old, wei~htI800: bruwn gelding, 9 yeqrs old, weight 1650; gray 

mare. in foal, 1~ years old, weight 1750; sorrel gelding, 5 years old, weight 1~25; mare, 10 

months olrl. weight HOO. 

Fifty-Three Head of Cattle 
Double Stanriard Polled Durham hull. red roan. :J years old; pure bred Polled Durham bull, 

~) months Old': pure bred Polled Durham oull. two ann one-half months old; regi~tered Shortl!.,or.Jl_ 
C!lw~3..,v..e8.[s_old· orthorn heifer. 20 montbs old; registered Shorthorn heifer,- 18 

months old; five high grarle ~hor 
old; grarle Polled Durham heifer. 9 months old; two grarl p Polled Durham bul! •• 8 months old; 
one grade Polled Durham bull. :1 months (Ilrl; noineteen well bred 2-year-old steers; eighteen 

well bred year-lin!! stee,". 

Sixty-Three Head or-Hogs 
1"01'lyctmtce--hr(lOd--SHWS,--l.-~.'ty of. which aLe rh"I,', n proof; tm'nty-three stock hogs. 

One Angora guat. 

Machinery r---

_ McCormick H·foot grain hinder with trllrke: illrl:orrnick {i·fll"t mower. wagon, 2 pulverizers, 
'end-gate seeder, weeder, f{,j('k Island ,1··,h"vt,1 ridino: e,i1tivator. Kingman 6-shovel riding culti 

"'Hiking pl"w, hand corn sheller, Belle City incubator, 

dtYW'ItI:JI:A:MS .. 
'\l~ 

GeNERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

the merchant may make a fair pr·o- case~. coffee grinders, 

may~g~~w~:t·~~~!h::~:~~l~~lh:II~;;;:~;::;:::':'~~:~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~r-~--·~~~~~~~~~~:=~l:""~"~'"lld~,~~~.~,,-_.==~==~====~==========~====~~=-=-~-:',,-~ -"".1""" erFl, egg- easps, 
is to co·operate. If an association 111 chicken coops, scoop shovels, 
of several' egg prod~ers witl potatoe shovel, 2 bushel baskets, 
agree 10 furnish eggs bearing the paper hags, step ladrler. s'ettee, 
date of laying on each egg, togeth 4 ch.irs. or sufficient, thereof to 
er with thp name or number of t~e satif;fy th8 Hfnresaid judgment 
prorlu('er and furniBh th€m regular - with intf'rt'st thf'reon and a'.'.u-r±m,....~ 

Estimates lurnished, Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska, 

C. CLASEN 
GENERtll. CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken lor the 
struction of 

Phone: Red 42 

!v and in such quantities that thf'Y eo~t~ \ 
r;lay be recognizer. in the market, Oated thi~ loth OHY of F'ehr'u'ary, 
there sepms little rio.ubt that it 191f>, at Wavnl', Nebraska. f 
would work an economic benefit for (lElO. -J.-I'-O-R-l!£-R-
the I'otire community. Sheriff. 

Democrat for wedding_ 

-1'ERII'IS:-cOn "Urn, "f;':lil ,mel !lnd,'r, <';Ish. Sums over $10, ten months' time will be given 

o~ approved nntps bE'Hrinll' tf-'rl r·(-'~r ('f'fi' int'rt'.:;t. 

E. & D H. CllNNINGHAM, Auctioneer" __ _ 

----~--



A. . 06zen Va.rieties In This .,Countty With Euclid as His A .. II :y,.u,,_,or,p''''.crr.g'.<Lj The Old Codger Thought He 
T;lat Neee!' Attention. 1 " a Brillfant Vi.dory: .. Baited About Eno 

.\.dmIrn:l Lord 
Beresford the ulltbol' tells or 

flfl occ8slon- w1ien the Prince of IWales. 
afterward I(lng E(]wnrd V I I., pertorm~ 
cd tHe eeremony at oflcntug U Dt."W 

breaKwater at Holyheud. Th. general 
procet.l(ling5 'Were very furual 'and 
somewhat prosy. and his rOYlll hlgb· 
Ii~ss' requeste,l r",rd Cbarles to do 

Th!~I'e at'>? aoout a UOZ(:,D trees grow- I In an article on "Old Duhlm_Street.~ A" tadturn ·"oW codger" 
III~ III the Clliteo ~tute.s ,i'hid} are en- , Mr. 'J. H. Halloran dra"\\'s nn amusing Cod 'was sat smoking in a 
til'ctv 01' V:Jl't1y for iuedidnes. On ac- picture of a notorious virago named under a sigA, which read, "Bate folks so perfectly. Each part w'a~ 

well taken, Lillie Ericksqn makihg 
the sweetest of Cjnde~eti"s an4 

j'ount ot ,tlil> t"hormoilt)' --t]uantfties re-: .Moriarty~· keeper 'of 'a small shop op- Sale." 
IJI1il'(~d it til U (oregHue cOlldusion that poslte tbe Fourt CourtH. Her spirit, .A sun lJrQwncd, 1:Jareheadt~d 

in Lawrence Collins a charming 
. Jona~ Isilac~cin !is Visiting rela- prince. 

tlves In swe~lipr~'" ... .. , The congregation of the Luther-

III the not far dishlIlt future t:e.e: ,·;m )riginnlly high ;1Od frequently re-eu- !ier motored lly without 
hun:' to he phl1lted to meet thE.' dl-'Ul.wd fN'Ct!d u.r tbe other variety tenn(~ ackcnillg' speed and 
that I~ f:.l~t g-ruwiug, or else 'W~' !'ill,tll ardent, Dud tier extraordinary range ...J.g to the sign, "A-i, 

Mrs. R. H·'I·f.!:c ~;moughey visited an church gathered in the church somf.£blng hy of enllvenment. 
~ntTpr from tlll' lack of .ul"C~ssur.r 11I1w;:-I· of I)idureR4IucIY .... ,·ttuperative language The old fellow gave no 

'rhe prcseu('t:' f)f h,\-'droeyullw nc-ill III made her the terror 'of ,vnomsoe\'cr bearing or seeing. But a tew, days 
the thIn' hIJW1' hlll'k vf th~ wild t:bi',·r) she dcnouDce'd and the delight of the later the young fellow agaiQ. ra~ by • 
and Its tOIli<.' Hnd sNJutlVt':--(1fOIu;"rt:I·r. (ludicnee that always rapidly assem- ThiS time tbe sIgn read, uBate ~'Ol' 

fril;mds at W,l're: SUDday.. '. parlors Monday afternoon to cele. 
BORN-To I Mr.! and Mrs. 'H.J. brate the wetldin~ of Mr 

.. ·Well. I. '1 will run a bun· 
.. ' . r.,rd -. As be 

N urnbergel'icMilri~ay. Febru.ary 15, I::if'':::=~:jo .• :;C .... ~~.~;u,.T,:h~~i.s~.:::~::.,: a boy. . " ." 
Is sUI'e to tlrkinn" UP"lt I malic tht· tree vnluuLle. It is ~lItht"" d bJed. She never met her ma~ch but Sail." , 

In tht.· full. nr.tl II fre~(~ SIlPIJly Is Ie once. There have been many verslons "Hey. cap'n," sung out the boy, 
us U Jo."i-eH !-ltrt;!ll~tb of that meeting, tor the victor was no "swing your a-i for'ard. 811d"- aut 

. less " person th'an 'Danlel O'Connell, the racIng motor had 1Iown by. .' 

.0 week. friends laid- a wager that he Once more the sign wus changed aDd 

._ The boy's ba~-baU tea in_were 
her to alienee, but they now rend, "Bait For Sail." 

had become a point of 
-- --d~!1eated::at~Hat.ttlIgiQll ~Fri-day In taUve. 

. f 31 5' .. 1-~l"V':"t<'~I:<:l'lllt~.J,c",=~;P."'-;U":<!~"l'c~~."'\~Ol~t . the last rentnry lIy Daniel Owen, Mad· tbe old fisherman's -. - a-score -0 - ,.... I + oen. . at last con-ect, for soon after again 
. Senator H .. iPl"~umwfIY .. ~me up .. ".~--."~. .. '. I The encounter ollened briskly. wltb a .. corcbed through the village_.One .. 

"dfraOymWLJ'tinh cf.orLJ.ne· n~\!sr:!n.! 4~~~~~~.~.e~t" .. t.~h~e·t~;;r;;';~~iifsEPiIfV1'fli~,::~eB;J~~:;~·~n'dl .. l ......... _ ...... -~-.. -.:..~~~~~t:---rr~r,:::~".i:~:;:~,i;~~~~~~~~~Ji~~u~nlid;~t~h~a :,,~ta~"~te~0~r~t~h~e~~\!.;I~r~a:~g~OI·~R~:~;;3~:~~;~~f~~b~e:~g~~a \~.e~.:a;n~d~t~b~en~-~a~lm~o~s~t;r;ea .. le~b,~~-,._ .. _ as:- \'nlne I administered upon ed tor the emergency-but not quite. 
Rev. and Il1lra. Kraft were called I to ouject to the price "Commodore,'· be yelled above the 

to Galesburg; I1Un.oia, Monday by Is taken to the loca ". a·1 
the death ot h~r 'father. where the cssenUal properties are eX· "You 01,1 diagonal!" rejoined O·Con· astern. and"- lie was gone. 

trnctcd. "'bile it Is usuully cln8~I1ied. nell amiably. "Keep a civil tongue This time the old fellow did imiced 
Mi, ano-Mr"~:'--'7\ntun ~')~i·t~~~1~~'~~~id9~j;I'1l .. llrlel!fi.!l.t!l.cj-':V~.Il ...... li .. ~'.lI!~s.~Hf-c--.'-'-~.::::.:~~ as n. shrub, It bns be£'11 lawwn to grow j in your head:" show tbat he was neither deaf or 

'Hixton, Wis •• arc visiting at to the--OOl.gbt....QLLIl:eut.l:.Jl..Y~_teet. __ .-'-t Such an epithet. Incomprehensible. blind. Rising In wratb. he shook tus 
home of her uncle, J. H. MitcheJl.· also has the peculiarity of blooming but doubtlees·derogftWry.dld u~;~;;i.;:I:';'I.~L..J;I.Qr:~!ny' . ..; .. ~.,-,:the clolld of dust down 

W. N. Ellis, Adolph Bichel and Northwest of Town very late In the fall. to Increase the termagant·s tbe t,,'iifiiig-thrr'offending 
Clarence Cochrane went to Omaha Will. Bieclte had an attack of The barl, of the slippery elm Is hlgb· and. altbough further advised-first as board frOll Its hook. be hOl'e It Indoo .... 

in the auto show. tonsiJitis last week. Iy prized for the relfef or colds nnd to a "radius" alld tben as a "parollelo- Since then a (,Ollr8C fish line with nu 
'!"~':''''~~;-':;=,~~~.,';:;.==~';'~,~~~:::-:::~.J allay intlammatIons. Thl!i tree,gl'ows gram"-not to fly into n passion, her immense fishhook attached hangs from 

1<'. W. Utecht. Quite a numher from this vicin'" to the height of from forty to seventy anger steadily Increased. rising to a a projecting sticl' at one Bide or the 
Hans-Hammer hlld ity attended the Paul Hanson sale t1\WII""'''''lJI.I.ll yeet. wltb a trnnk two and one-half climax of Infuriated bllllngsgate. wben door. and fastened in the hook Is a 
cattle -on ·the Ornaha near Concord Monoay. feet thick. Tbe outer bark Is shaved, O·Connell. refusing to retract wbat he particularly large. well scoured. empty 
nesday. The H. H. S. off and the J!l~_er_ OIle r('IDOl'"eu nnd; hn(~. said nlready, accused ber Instea~ clam shell. In the doorway sits a taci-
. .Miss Faith HaskelJ spent the dried uuder pressure 11.1 ol'der to kc('p I of" k~epillg, a hypotenuse in th~.house. turn "old codger" with a wary eye 

"firSi;'oftlie-wee1ni't"'tfm-home of.I-I?p""M, ..... ~~Il~.:~O-r;lC .. ;.ul~Il.!!:~~EI~¥..I_.I ........ .1:::-: It fint. Th~ dried bark Is remarkable You can t cleny tbe cbarge. b~",t and a m'en>lclng look smoking,-W~ 
for its smull proportion of weight to firmed with apparent Indignation. man's Home Companion. 

Mr. and Mrs •• Tohn McHugh of of the weather. the husbands H-,~,,.,,,,·-·- ..... __ .............. _ ,"YOU can·t-you miserable submultiple 
Sioux City. been invited 1.0 jo,n the ladles Tbe white pine. whlcb plays such un I of a duplicate . '. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Korth and dinner. Impol"tllnt part in buildillg iudlH;tries, tongue I'll abuse you, you mo~t fUlml' 
daughter. Mary of. Thurstun. spent Mr. and MrR .• Iens Anderson Is conspicuous "woug trees possessing table periphery! 1.001, at ber. buys; 
Sunday at llle" h'Ome of Mr. 'and tertainetl the following at medicinal pruperties. tbere sbe stands. a convicted per!'en' 
Mrs. Chaa. Scliulz. last Thursday evening: Hoy Pier.. Tbese four are amollg tbe best dicular in petticoats! 'I'here she U'cru-

known and most \videly used of ua- bles with gullt down to the extremi, 
Mrs. Georltc Hrown ardved Sat- son and family. Alex Jeffrey and ture's remeolies growing wild In the ties of her corollaries. .\h; you're 

urday from Ge~ilj)B. South Dakota, family and Mr. and Mrs Wm. woods. Toere are otbel's of various found out, you r('('tilineal antecedeut 
for 8 visit il) the home of her Buetow ami' daughters. Music and kinds and degre,'s of usefulness. The and equlnnl'lliar old hag-you porter 
brother.in·law, .J. 1. Brown. games made the evening pass very tamarack nnd the aspen. bolh uf them swlphlg slmllitnde of the Dlseetlon of 

The Young l'el»))le'8 society of pleasantly. esteemed as to"I,'s; the white willow. a vortex!" 
A t f f i d d . hb n tonic. a feln·ifug'c Hnd HOllletlnJ("~ 1t was too IIlu('h, Almndoning words. 

the MIssion. Fha!'ch held their par y 0 r en Ban nelg ors used fol' I'hellmatism; the butternut. lbe enraged \'irago snatch I'd up a 
monthly meet:f~g lit the John gathered at the Charles M iller whose loarl' sel'ves as " tonic nn,l a saucepan to hurl at tbe head of the 
Lennart home 'Wednesday evening. home last Monday evening, the "1 DELJDERATET.Y DUMPED INTO BtU." mild catlml'tic; sweet uil'eb. best Imown perrwtrator of :-;Uf'iJ 311 oYen"uelming-

Mrs. HartwEjIl retu'rned Wednes- occasion being Mr. Mill.r's birth- PllfrJek rluuull. '·oat. wul.teont nnd as .tbe 1"'lul'ipol Ingredient tn bircl1 onslaught of geometrical ,eruoslty. A 
day to her 'liUJ1Ill In Charlott, day. The time was spent with boots. which he eOIlHd,'d to the cure of beer; tbe white oak. with Its astl'i.". bystander deftected Its course, and 
Mich.. after spending several music and playing cards. Refresh· tbe wife' of fi ('ertulu distlnguisbed gent uarl,. und. pel'baps as popular as O'Connell prudently retreated. but he 
weeks with hell' duugbter: Mrs. O. ments were serverl at an f:,lbernl stutesmUlI, He dl'oPlwd hi", any iJurk thnt grows, the sassafrns,- llad wou the wagel". "Vith Euclid for 
-C.... priate hour. Pnh'ick ribbon iutl) hel' Inp. SHying, New Yorl( American. his ally, be had vanquish,ed the virugo. 

'Madam. will yc nave a ('tire ,nuw of 
'Moikins News me :rewal. 'fol' there's no saying what The First Fires. 

twist this mod dlvvll might give meT Spenldng of wondel'ful inventIons, the 
(From the Hea.dlight,) "Entirely lit (·use, with the sent u1' oversbadower of Edison is the muu ...... Ol' 

The John Cook family who were his breeches puteheu wUh stuff of~llll- woman-who in"ented fire. Onr 
-1.1lilllIl!n,];lln€IG with smallpox for two other colul' frolll tbl' I'etit, be WitH tor1e UllccstOI'S dOllutless were famil

rej~ased from quaran· wholly unperttJlul'd by the Il1l1ghter 01' lar with ftl·. from lIghtnlug strokes 
of last week. John the IIssemblage. and IIIVII crllptlons. But how did they 

of his family "Alth()ug-h "tll ... ·d III ",,"I,ee! llill. evel' get the Idea that they could lmi· 

Di~cuJties, 

'Yhat is dlfIh'1l1ty? Only n word in
dicating the degree of strength requi
site for accol111litshing particular ob
jects; a mere notice of tbe necessity for 
exertion; a bugb('al' to children anll 
fool'S; only n mere stimulus to men.
Samuel 'Vnl'l'(~n. 

Do Your Best. 
To do anything in this world W"ort~ 

doing we must not stand back shiver
ing nntl tbinl{inr, of the colli and dan' 
ger, but jump in ['!Iul Rcrl1mble through 
as well as we can.-Sydney Smith. 

Two Badly Puzzled Ladies. 
Vernet, tllP Fren(·h pninter, was onre 

traveling from Versnilil's to Paris in 
the same compartment with two la
dies whom he hnd neYer seen before. 
out who wpre cvidently acquainted 
with him_ Thpy examined him very 
minutely nntl ("ommen ted uwm him 
quite freely. The painter was annoy· 

~~l;gi[~~~;~~"I~h;~ffri~'ffi~~iJill~~oli~'-~~e1;~~~":~+~;;;!;I*'¥'~tt' ~n~lJ~d;;~~~~;;r~I~h~II'~I~t~h~e+l~a~tie~t~h~C~e~ft~'e~eti~s of lightning by rubbing 
~~:~e~e\'it cuterI'd Into \lIl', nnd Wllt'll inst each otller? It IH1~S+-____ -¥<"'Y-f'cmtl* _____ --l--f..i1ll"!]1IJ 

been observed in recent ye~ f in Tile late Dr, A. K. n. Boyd of Scot-

will farm 
which i8 now 
F'retlrickBon. 

Mrs. Oscar .I~el\ ian(1 children are 
here from Loqkhart, Minn. Mr. 
F.elL..ex!l!lJl...,tlL.t;qLIlJ.!1:!'lLUt.e __ first of 
the week with thei,r car' of iio";.,,,",,bIl<IlfIIW 
and will mov~'lrito" the house 
Alhert Kruger'ls farm. 

nnd 
very M iss Borg, rleturned Wednesday 

from a visit wilth ~er brother, A. 
E. Borg of COI\lrld/!'e. On account Hunter Precinct. 
of the stoem sh'e wa~ unable to reo 
turn to her sch()Oi du~jes Monday. Mrs. Charley Soderherg called on 
Rev. Seel tnkln'g hllr place. John Olson'S Thursday last week. 

A steel hri,dge is befng con· Mr.. J. O. Felt. Who is said to 

Lol'{]- - (ir'pw nb"pust of a iJig plant bnmboo fore1:lts of southern India InlHI once visited a woman who bad 
of pnm(ln~ g'rni:4~ I dpllhprntel,v bmu(lf'ct bruncbes Nometimes are whipped by lost her husband. By 'vay of comfort. 
into hUll. pitcldrH.,:' !dru IWHd fil'st into the wind ngainst el" ,11 other until they ing- her be lll"o("('etlc(l to Bet forth with, 
the g'l'lIRf.!, not. of ('nlll·S('. Intending- tu burst Into t!rune That probably was gl't':lt ennlf'!'tIlPSR and beauty of lan-i 

tn, rfflT: to 111,\' ('oTlHtcmation wbere the lire im'cutor got iJis Idea.- ~ua~e the joys of tile state to wIliet..!: 

;\::~! .. ~:l(;~·I)(~'\IlPl'_ I Jlut' tllP PO()I" ll),rd -dT'T)[lTteri'- rIIn:' hnti f~ttaill€'d. Tile r 
into his (,011('11,- lip iUl.d n l'oueh :lIld ------- uprPHved WOlIlllll, with a vivid recol'l 
fOUI'-ill-ilIlUd'-llIlCl d1'o\'e him h!l('\{ to The Genius of Language, l('C'tloll of hpj' husband's defects, found 
his hotel. Tlwt t'xf(l'lIput flnd mugnull, It makps a llifferl'llCe with a \'cn- it hard to share in the mlnh~ter·s hopes, 
hno~s spol'hmlllll \\'us pel'fectly UTlt'Oll genllce wlwt tong-lie We employ to COil: nlthough she wished to show her sense 
corned. vcy ideml of jlrOper naDles. r£hw, our of Ilis kindll('ss. ~he unburdened her-

.. L'yon hit-me .u. uau s~('IJl. ulld I lUll notion of \'il'llnll. in its assigned nud self thus:' "\\'(,(11. Dr. Boyd, you·re 
dt'stl'oVt.1d: l-lH\(l lip. ':\'("Yl'r mimi, tlll'Y Iwtlve d·welllllg pluce, is 'Vlell. Your maybe HO \'('I'a ilmtructiYe, but you're 

. , " Frenehm!ln, Insisting that tlle cocklley aye nmusill~," I 
nIl Inu~he{l. 1IIII1ywa~'. dot's not know his own, converts Lon-

Enemies to Peace. 
F'lvc ~r('nt eU('lllies tu peace inhuhlt 

,,'lth us-viz. f1varlC"l', amhltion. envy. 
tl ngcl' and pr1ctE'. I F tho~p l'fl('wies 
were to be ballished we slH1i'tld in(nili

"hly enjoy per(lt'tulll peace.-Petrnrch. 

d.on iuto Lond.res. Concealed Weapons, I 
\\'e ~upel'iol' English spenking school- Ow'e In 'I. ('ollege town the rumor 

mn~t_el~~, _~e_f.Yillg lJirtllright amI the that stUUPIlt."l WPfe carrying concealed 
custom of the ug-c"'S, -mnk-e it -appear_ we:lflons rf"n-r-lwd the ('HI'S of the locnl 
thnt -ttomn is' merely monosyllabic I I10Uee_ The, l.df'1 at OIli'e Iss1J.ed strin-I 
Home; tbat Veuetia Is Venice; that g'(,llt Orflf'l"H flint the hplnous practice 
Koelll h; Cologne. nnd so on through l'Ihould lip ~t(lppt'.l. Oue uay a group! 

slracted over Santi Creek two an1 have heen ill. is now getting better. Had Proved It. 

ooo.bili nille~ !!o_Fth of town. Mr. and MrR, Henry Anderson lIe hutl OlltSPIlIllH'd th,' WIl~UUS on 
Farmers are laying in caHea on Loul. Jonnson's Thursday the ve.WI between PI·I~.~J,a uull .. I,,·n· 
to avoid..1h~ .. LrQ]mJ\.-about way to last week. ·ha'l'fh".l'h,,:itifffj,!,~;··;. Tiiid'h,;en dl'[ven to 

the worltl.-St. Louis l'ost-Dispntch_ of flip", lJHs~f'(1 n policeman, and one 
of tIl(' Htl;dt'llts In so UOillg put hIs I "1 SHALL BE PUZZLED ALL MY LIE'B." 

1111-1-111 t{) h1l-;-, bip,lJoc.k.eL.-.. -Theu."as-·-if·~-ed flIHl-<tE'TI'Tmtm:!rt-ru-11uCanend- to 
A Tragio Coincidence. ,., 

"'in: _18D.5 jl '-Gc'i""iill\n pt;eufdea tbilt; be 
wou1d ue a -,·ictfltl ()f II wnr-{lllrt wuuld 
tU\{e place in lStiU. The ,,·;nl' occurred, 
hut dhl Hot n!T(!ct hiOl. One tiny forty· 
two :renl'S Intl'l" 11(' wus lnughillg' n t Ids 
01.1 tlllle Pl"Olllipcy and bonstill~ of \lls 
good health_ In his happy mood be 
iHm~ht un old ('ottnge from· u friend 
and Rtl'nightwu.\" went to Inspect it. In 

-+he-.g4\.cde.J..L tllrn,~...TI·~s_~~~E!,~~~ity of old 
troll nnd. HllllHlg it n sheil datril~ , 
lRHli. Ile piL'I':l'd it llP nnd wns exam· 
inlug It whell it eXIJloded, tlntl,be was 
killed on the ~p()L Tbe prophecy had 

tewn when the road·s"·arii"soom!. Mrs. ()s"ae ['elt an(1 faml'ly ar- Ihe "elclt. unci we, lilY f .. lplle! Ullt! illY' 
~~ ....... ,._' the prl'secuti'lIl. .\s fllt' train passed 

thl'olJgl1 till' tlTllllt'l 6r-"}'"1. eroud tire' 
\,. At'lf, wpre tnlldng- in till' "lnHl" to n 

The Junior gndoavor Bocipt.y of rived from Minnesola last Satur. DUI"hmun IIIJlllt'cI (Jert ~1:l1lns "Ioollt 
the Presbyterian church enjnyed a day. She is stayin~ al the home Ihe wOlldel'R of the lIniverst'. 

, thl'l'P t 1":\ ".,Iers Wt'l't' n'nq,petl in ('om-
I pletp dnrkrH'-'s. \'el"llpt raised tbe back 

banquet..and rally in the church of J. 0, ~·elts'. W" llll'lIti'HlPd Ihat thO' world w'" 
parlors Saturday" eveni Twen· The Hel! Llterary society has not 1'01111(1, !'Illlnns Ruid thnt hl' kllflW it 

of his hand tu his mouth anti ldssed it 
twice Ylolpld 1..,-, Oil I'IllPl'ging from 
the ob~cllrity hI' fOllnd thnt the ladies t :l7iUi"i'ITITI111'A··:&:'1H1I1·'i"Ml("lll-.B~~~lhpl;~-;'t,;:: 'fhis UIlSWl'r WitS unusuul for n BIler. 

Y l' h ,t{) .Avi(1 auv mf:letin,g~I3_ so -wo-.ns.1t~lI1m how he kn('w ," IIp 
lon'( table prettily (ecorllted WIt severai weeks on account of bud ro'pll",L '''-- ... - ... --..... 
their COIOI'S, re,l IIlId White, in weather and implls.abh' roads. 
hearts and ribbons. "I storied til ]'111" to I'oo]'!je one do"" 

i had witll.lra\vTl tlH'ir ntfention from 
him und ",,'n' glaring ("ontemptnonsly 

('a('h otlwr, l'l"(lsently they arrjYed 
llllrl-,,\"p'rlwt,'on lea"mg Ulem, 

saill, "LHdh',~, I ~illlll he puzzled all 
my life hy 11le inquiry, \\'bleh of these 
two ladies was it that kissed me?" 

nig-ht tlil'otrgh t ll~ Vllldt. nlln I I"IIUE' 
About tW(!/lty·f(lUr YO\ln/( peo" Death of William Moehler I1l1l'1lol1 th" lIi~ht. I1n,l next mOI'ning I 

pie enjoyed a bobsled ride thura· found noysel F II I the pln('e I stMted 
day evening, going to the Wm. Woehler, who lived 1 ~i from. so 1 t:lIOW the world is round bt:"- come true. ______ _ 

country homlf'of Mr; ·afl(j.·M,.",-VlIW-J.mileA south of Wayne died Mon- CflUSl' I rodp round It."-London Stnn~l Good Advice. Lt:lnguage Puzzle, 
Ha rrison 8S the "Dests of Miss oay. February 15. I~ IG. at t.he age nrd 

~ ~ A mall udvt'-rUst~.t.l r.ecently _1.n 8._ , _ For('i~lIpr~ are forpYt'r having trou 
Blanche and Russel. A jolly_ time of 74 years. 9 months and 28 days. dOll pnper to forward on receipt of ble ",!til the En~lish languag..e.-.A-Ger-
was spent with music. games and The fU'neral was' from the' hume .. Lo.o.kecLtru..l'art, __ ·_·· _____ ·+.~.~h.;~ ~t"ml's "sound practical ad· man recently nrrh'ed in tbls conntry 
dancing. At the close of thA even .. Wednesday, in charge of the Sons Thel'e is OliP Hrooktietd !'ltory thnt I "ke thut wouhl ue- npplil'uble at any W8S in !inC" fol' n goood uusiness deal 
ing n two;eourse It\nc-heon was of Hermans of Stanton, burial was have 1dwnys IIkpd ,'ery much. (bnve time nnd to :II! persons nnd ('{)uditlons "If the transaction goes througb;; he 
served. in the cemetery west of Altona. not SC'('1l it tn print, Brooi{fil?ld Wtl~ of life." was told, "you'll bave all kinds ot 

Everyone enjoyed the operetta. He iea\'es a wife and six sons ~~~:o~lt.O~~~~~l S~~\~~ll' Strawl hy nn ntl~ry On rpl'eil!.t of tbe stumps he scnt his money." 
"Cinderella in Fairyland" given and daughters. and many friends "I nm told tl1nt in the Green Room numerous Yi('titns the following: Luter he met the friend Who made_ 
by the ,·hildren of the primary won during the thirty years he has cluh Illl' ntlll''' Ill~ht )'011 "poke of me "N"H'r givl' a boy a penny to hold ~~es 'f·Panlllealrll't·br·:)\u'~bl .. ·:. said he. "der/tblng 

I' d· W t 8S 8' ""'F' RCotllldl'el. Is thAt true''" your sbadow while you climb a tree to !" 

Jrrades Ffiday evening. Despite Ive In ._a_yn_~_~O_U_l!_y_._ "W,'II." reptl~d Brool,fteld. "1 don't look Into tbe middle of next week." "That's too bad." replied the friend. 
the rain and icy sidewalks theliudi- P L know who you nre. bllt you certainly "Too bad? Vnd you Is sorry I.make a 
torium was. w.eU filled. The enter- I. . owrey look It.'·-Lon<lon Sketch. Repudiated. pile or monev?" 

: one. of the prettiest Factory "I am a self made man." said Mr. "Oh. It ,,,<,,;t tllrougb al\ rlgbt?" ques. 
oP.ver seen Cumrox.. tioned the friend. 'I 

Marsh' and Milas ,Young deserve 62 Ady ..... "'.w;"- . .x.m,. .... Sli~··A}~·iiU-'jjr~.::;;;,lill!~~;::~~>t1,,ry-"W1~~~?:!~~~~~W~lf~e~h;;a~v~e'.'s~o~m'!:e~t~h~in~g~to~ •. ~.~.~.~.~, 1 "Yah. so I said." • Ii" 
much credit for ,dri1H:ng the Httle .-. .---,---.---,--------- walking up n small side strf'et when lw ~,~- --, -=~~~~-.-~ >= ==--o,:,~1\~c.ll. L'm_fd.RQ.....oL.1t. .... ~haCS..,Alft~TI, 

See the Democrat for wedding saw on a restuurnnt n uoard with tbf' "Sh(' used to say so. But ufwr see- )(BEKLY THEY OBEYED, i ent."~:";ew York American.- ~', , 
invitations. I words: "El(>v('u to 3. hC'ef, mutton. lug' how I bt'IHI\'t~d i.!1 Jj9S·J~t.Y she f{.~ recollecting blm:self in time, he hastily' 

'·egetables. cheese; u 10 n. souP. joint." fuses 10 tak,;- any of the blame."- wilh<ll'f'w It 1l1H1 'Iooked sheepishly at 
Hot chocolate and s80dwtlches and so 011. "Hello: Eleven to 3-de· Wllshin~toll HIIlI·. the pOlicemnn. ' I 

at Model Pharmacy.--adv. I cent price!" be said to hll;nself. "Tbat "What have you In tbat pocket?" the 

J'. H: Vibb~r has pur<1hased the :~H~~l~l~t~~ l'~~l\~e I~::;~~~!~.~>d ~I;~~13~':~ "YO.ll ~~:st~~:~o~;~!~~n;;:~~~r with IUi~:tl':~~~~~ Il~;:~\~!~'ng the student and! 
Pantorlum aDd the Wayne Dry I rhuttered thiC'kly: ".-\. bob Oil "(beet. public Qlle~tl('n". of C"ourse?" all his companions, as tr pnnic strick-, 
Cl,eaning wor.ks and will consoli .. / D'y'enr1'· '~~_eJ? "h_{> ~ig'zngg-ed out. A.n "I know 'pnl :tll b;\· helll"t." repUed en, started "to run. After n cbase all 
date the' two In the near future. on' ho.ur.,latel' l.w-made his WH'i'" bnC'k to th'e Senntol' gorgltutl1. "Slit I must admit the students were C'ornered and order-
lower Main street after 'about tl1e. estnbllsbmmlt: AS ne entell>d one of tu •• t "" ~"",. "'''''.'.,. ;-, .. ,u·t- reel .Qulte t..o ·dellver up ,rhaterer (bel" b~d 

• Ill)d until the' 'wnltreB~es wns givIng ht'r order. so r~rtnlD nloollt eont.e or tbe answers." their blp poc"ets... . .. I 
- W."hln!ltllll 'stu . they oheyed. Eacb 

Jarred· Her Veracity. 
Whe,n the sens.on '''''as almost o'f'EI'r a 

storekeeper in n smnll southern town 
put a lot of ilollar shirt waists in the 
window fit 7;) ('ents. 

"Say. what kind of bizness you Icall 
disr" asked nn old ('olored 
I+Is dat de way ;,ron try to 
Qllt of ,0' customers 1 
telllu' all de cUllUt! tolks In 

the PlIntorium. ibber leaves' d In'" L 
toaa.y to engage experiencea help- ''In.!;;t m:r tue}{.--ll secon nga .;-- on· 

borbood dot I Ilald_ a' dollah 

F,\'ery on~ is dl9.~uti~fif'd -::1;:; b'~I-·~~~;:~~~~~~~~:n;~!<~~e~~~="~'-~~~~~-"ig~~,¥-.c.;~J';.r:-
""n' .... 'a,"'o .... tllnd additional.equipment. I don TntU~r. I 

a\vn fOi"ttme_-C~,'~~n_ -, -,- --


